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that cross in order to be liftid thereby conference to order foe the considers- 
bllber to HU htSTroly throne lo leign ц0п ol bmlnita. A number cl dele-ïïïsjas зжзгзїї ~ rr•nd aide, the leer, ol tbUerom.ue the euroUed. The .«rotary tendered hie 
eto real pledges of Hie victory over the resignation, and on motion of Bro. 
lew end eln end deeth, endoC thejn.ll- Oorej it wee eccepted. Her. M. C.
№éTSi8^*tbk^^d “w- « -p^ to nu th.
which He is greciouely bestowing upon vacancy. A communication relative 
His kingdom.” to district organisation was received
- Тне Bii-tut Vnow ol Greet Brit- Home MU-

.in he. joet held IU entnmnel ..«ion ,i,°°Bo*D'd *hlob “‘°^ioed the, 
et NewoMtle, Rev. George Short, B. A., °f Boert r. dl^ot oyel.Ul.o, 
of taltabury, ie Preeldent. Bl.eddree. t^etber .ith the clene, vMed et th. 
... on : “ Th. rellgioue lnetractlon of «"•««< A dl«a"°=
thejoung.” The contention of the er Ibe commnniotiion wu «doptad with t^hllZ'ehorch'i. Clothe impm- ^ "“■*“» •"«£
tetlon of religioiie inetruction th. The conference did not feel di.po.rrf to 
te.cher most be the .ohool muter bob- U-e reepon.ihiUtlm of tod,
Uioed by the et.te, while Mr. Short ,d(‘‘do° ol the 
contended th.t the in.trootormn.the °?°n
the Sundey .ohool ttaoh,, sustained of the то,l of the H.M..BomdAndite 
by the church. To thie end he pleetded “U,',cti”n w‘ü‘ «»Utl=g «mng» 
for . g,..t «lr.no. in method, end ef ”enU 11 ~ Wt lb“ ** •‘“J""*» 
ficiency in Sundry achoole. The min- cUuf" —* *>» “I >« ”*
i.ter will wiaely keep hi. hold on the ™ c'“"‘ouch *ltb °“rHom= МШІ™ 
aohool .nd endeavor in every way to B“ri- The morning aemtcn cloaed 
enlarge rod make thorough it, oonrae P“J« b? Cstor.
ol inetruction. Th« •“•ion ol Tueadey

The PoblioForeignmiasionury meet- '“.T1',' by ‘ hllf hour 
log .« preaided over by Sir Benjamin “"ія' bT D““>“ Howett. of Tryon. 
Browne, . member of the church of The moderator brought up the matter 
England, .nd add,eased by deputing °f *PP<»tioning to the diflemnt 
mlaaionariee. among whom wu mia- choroh«? the amount aaatgned by the 
aionary L»ndela, aon of Dr. Landela, of oonvention to thu Maoclatlon. On 
Edinburgh. He took atrong ground motion of Bro. ketrate.d it wu reaolv- 
in favor of the Foreign Miuiou Society “> *° re,er lhe mMter t0 »
.ending the goapel lo papal land,, be- to ,ив*“‘ tbe ““““*• Th« toUo*- 
cause they .re ao pagan. He «tld : «mmittee wu appointed The
“Indenting with the argument of those moderator, brethren Corey, Keiratead 

who hold that foreign missionary so- *°d Carter.
cieties, having been formed to send the The moderator spoke in a very fitting 
gospel to heathen and pagan lands, wey of the encouraging fact that all 
ï^yi-tletâptro Лі^ЇЇг ml -h-ch-ehe. in tb. Aaaociation h.v. 
ask, “ What do yon understand by Pag- contributed during the past year to 
aniamY Does it consist in making use denominational work, 
of material objects as heirs in drawing social reference was made of Bon- 
near to the unseen Deity . Then there . . „ , ,
1. no country more pagan thu, Italy. ‘b*w' ,<m“ed >b« b»bf church in the 
The devout Papist habitually makes Association, which contributed *66 1< 
such use of some sacred object, both in during the past year for denominational 
hi. public .nd hi. private devotions, work. Putore Corey end Warren were 
pCmyoÆ? TÏ.'pIpütùP.°i,î a p,„. committee to bring
pagan, for in his calendar there are the interesU of the churches before the 
thousands of deitli s to whom he accords public through the secular press, 
a devotion alike in kimi, thrmgh dilfer A very encouraging report wu give, 

bT b.tor Cut- o, the Albertan Held 
in bowing down before and worship- upon which he hu ju.gncenlly settled 
ping images and other material objects.' as pastor. The ccm ferei^^z pressed Its 
The Catholic churches roe, in Italy, hearty endorution of the applieuicii 
Xrtd'romïlSh,; ;«» the А1ЬГп group of.buroh.. 
may be seen, not only bowing down be- help from the H. M. Board,
fore the images of the saints, not onlv Deacon Howstt brought up the mat
making use of them as hell* in their ler 0f the grouping of the Booahew

Tryon inatud of.„ь
thirty tbouauui Javotaea in the grant Koeth Blvw u previously. Upon rear, 
basilica of 8t. l’eter in Rome cast tnem lution the conference gave Us 
, „. adoration bw- oouregsment to the speedy grouping o#
tarotwowi^П>і:noTthUpur^l’.ganîim' *-<*"*«■ Tb. ucmr^ «it- 
dan tbla. un any prataai whatever, ha look upon th. Dundu mid Aoooodal. 
called VbrisUanlty Î The Catholic field was brought before tbs oonfeteoce. 
church in Italy is neither more nor less The secretary was requested to write to
Su,0;th°H„H™2r.^.u^ »' >b; > “■ «7- -
today are so devoutly worshipped In ■P*Un* lhe securing the servioee of 
tbs churches, ere the self prune Images the general missionary us this field.

. which two thousand year» ago adorned On Tuesday evening a very earnest 
tbs heathen temples. W*re ooeof an^ hslp'ul sermon was preached by 
these ancient worshippers to rise from _ V. . T . 10
hie grave end to enter one ol our mod- Rev- Dl Moe* of ТгУ<». ,rJm J°b IV 
eru obarohee in Italy, he would find 28 ; at the close of which an evangelis 
the worship almost exactly as he left tic srrvioe was conducted by Rev. J. 
‘l- tbenrlndpal difisrenev being that w. Keiratead. Thus dosed one ol the 

g°T, havachangwl U.Ur папгто |ШМІЧ u,. conte
Th. tlom. lfi-I.» m.«lc, .bow«l On motion adjournad lo meet ai

tirât tbo rrork in Britain bu tba^a „ „ „ lb„ Moodl, o(
■ dilhculties as here, but encouragements N . 

abound. The efltrtlo raise *600.000 °T 
for'church extension is being vigorous
ly pushed by Rev. Mr. Shakespeare.
He showed that it was an expensive 
thing to be a Baptist, that they were 
educators of the world in certain great 
truths, among them voluntaryism or 
that Christ’s bride don’t need the sup
port of ell-ear’s arm. Such teachings 
make self-denial necessary, but they lay 
the foundations of future stability and

— Thxbe are grumbles and growls In 
the Romieh as well as the sect com
munions. Now they come from the 
freedmen of the south. The oonvention 
of Roman Catholic negrots in session 
at Baltimore, has sent a letter to the 
convocation of archbishops at Phila
delphia, to deny that all men and all 
races are equal before tbe altar of that 
church. These colored Roman Catho
lics say that a negro Christian is not 
the equal of a white Christian in a 
large number of Roman Catholic 
churches, but is ostracised, discrimi
nated against, and shut out of schools, 
churches and hospitals because of hie 
color, by and with the connivance of 
priests and bishops. This is all' true, 
and likely to remain true so long as 
race prejudice has a stronger grip on 
a people than the love of Christ.

The truth, as held by Baptists, evokes 
much prejudice and often persecution 
in countries where there are state 
churches, whether Protestant, Catholic, 
or Greek. Russia enforces semi-silence 
on our brethren. Austria and Spain 
while tolerating, yet abridge the right

state і
erty. But with all these disabilities 
the truth grows mightily and will pre
vail. Baptists are increasing in Hun
gary. During the last year 999 were 

'baptised, and there are many others in
terested and inquiring the way of life. 
The number of Baptists has doubled 
since 1891. The First Baptist churob 
in Cuba was organized eight years ego. 
There are now seven churches with a 
membership of 1 800, with -,200 in the 
Sunday-schools. The progress of Bap
tist principles has been simply wonder
ful in that island and calls for -devout 
thanksgiving to God. Sixty-one Bap 
tista, living in Dresden, Germany, 
united in a petition to the Minister of 
Public Worship to be allowed to hold 
public meetings. The utmost which he 
would grant was that they might meet 
in certain specified rooms in their own 
houses, “provided none but Baptists are

—Last week we copied from the secu
lar press an account of the burning of 
the house of 0. A. Pearce, of Cambridge.
It was stated that *60 or *60 of mission 
money was burnt in the house. We 
are now informed that it was only *1 50.

—Ти* 23rd Annual report of the Hali
fax School for the Blind reports that 
institution as most prosperous. Four
teen of the pupils are from N. B., 
twenty!four from N. 8., two from P. E. I. 
sod eight from Newfoundland. The 
8up< rintendent, Mr. Fraser, seems In 
every way adapted for his post.

—The F. C. Baptist Conference met 
at Tracey’s Mills, Carleton Co., last 
week. Rev. G. F. Currie was chosen 
moderator. Delegations from Nova 
Scotia and Maine were present urging 
a Free Baptist Union. Rev. W. E. Mc- 
Intyrf, B. A., of St. Martins, set forth 
the work and prospects of the Seminary.
What conclusion the Conference came 
to in reference to continuing in the 
maintenance of the school we have not

—The Annual meeting of the N. B.
S. S. Convention was held last week in 
Fredericton Baptist church. Rev. G.
O. Gates, president, opened the session 
with a stirring address. Itev. Dr. Hurl- 
burt, prominent in the States as a Sun
day School worker, had been brought 
here by the Convention and he began 
by giving a lecture on 8. 8. success.
Secretary Parsons’ report showed 947 
schools injthe province. Field Secretary 
Lucae was^commended for his work and 
re-appointed. Upwards of 160 delegates 
were present-

— Rev. B: L. Whitman, a Nova Scotia 
son is Presidentof Colby University and 
he fills the place, and fills it so admir
ably that larger Universities west and 
south covet him ; but to the joy of New 
England he decides to stay where he is.
He asks for a half million more money 
for equipment and additional endow
ment. In six years Colby has doubled 
her number of students. The freshman 
disse fpr this year contains 86 boys and 
Jit girls. President Whitman may weU
feel Haltered at such evidence of pros- . ... . .has opened this year prosperously and
per according to custom, Dr. Briggs of

—A strong and persistent eflort is heresy fame gave s lecture on “Ibe 
being made In New York to break the Messiah of the Gospels.'’ We make 
neck of the Tammany oppression. A »n extract or two that those who have 
committee of seventy has been ap- heard so much of his destructive teach- 
i-ointed end they are seeking to «torn j„g may gain a little idea of his con- 
bins all worthy citizens of both and all etnictive faith. In speaking of the 
parties to secure an how at administra- Messiah as the Son of Man he says 
lion of civic a flairs. The better ele- Pealm 91 describes such a mac in 
meats of society seem to be strongly intimate communion with God, deliv-
f.nncatd to the reeular democratic ed from perils of every kind, sustained ..ppc.ia to ine rvfuiar aemoora* £ end lord of the animais.
птішш bom itetata. Hill down to •$,!. її» мп» to h.re Ьмо • Ьхжіи 

Mayor and o№olals of New York city, one with Jesus, and it ii involved, in a 
Hill is said to be an active campaigner measure, in tbs title, the Boo of Men.

«d 0,hi to til. d*«b, «Iktin, ce IU нIn, to ьГ”. Ь.1от«і в™ of Uod, In 
•id. turn Md Bomuilim whom Ood *»• ».ll pteuil. fctan, in

the temptation, recognised Him 
hsvlng the euthority over nature 

support of angels. His life was s 
of superiority to moral and 

cal evil, of an authority over m 
nature, over human ills and demons, 
over life and over His own death. In 
Him the ideal of mankind wee first 
presented in history as the model and 
glory of all manhood for 

The uplifting and forward tendency 
of his teaching appears in this extract 

“The Christian church of Weete 
E trope, under - the influence of 
Auguetinian theology, has been look
ing Dack ward and downward instead of 
upward and forward. In the doctrine 
of God it has been grubbing in tbe 
eternal decree. In the doctrine of man 
it has been dissecting the corpse of the 

rat Adam and searoning for the germs 
of the disease of original sin which 
slew him and all our race. According
ly, religion has been ea<L gloomy, and 
sour. In the doctrine of Christ it has 
been living in Passion week, following 
the в talions of the cross, and bowing 
In penitence before the crucifix. 
This is a very inadequate and 
one-sided Christianity. This is not the 
Christian faith of the Apostles. It is 
not the form of Christian theology 
which is to transform the world. There 
is an eternal decree, yea, I 
s en liai content for us is its 
that we may be conformed to the image 
of God’s Son that "He might be the first 
bom among many brethren." There is 
original sin in the first Adam. It is a 
terrible reality. But it has been an
nulled and destroyed once for all and 

get out To many tbe strange thing is, forever in the Second Adam. “For as 
that these sermons which ignore world- through the one man's disobedience the 
1? —W th,m« „1 .«kon,, to tr„VWSobm^nSôza 

the many be maderighteous.” We must 
be buried by baptism into the death of 
the crucified, but the burial, for the 
Messiah and His people alike, does not 
accomplish its purpose until God hss 
quickened us together with Christ and 
raised us up with Him and made os to 
sit with Him in the heavenly places in 
Christ Jesus.”

He closes his lecture with a reference 
to the crow and what it teaches :

“But it is precious, not because it 
points downward to death and the 
grave, but because it ever points upward 
to the living Christ who was lifted on
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'• Bv ye «Spuig therefore and let ikA your hands 
be weak for your work shall be rewitrdod."

Contributors to this eolntnn will please ad
dress Mrs. J. W. Manning, BL John West, S.U.

PRAY Kit TOPIC FOB OCTOBER.
For our work 'n the Worth West, that every 

month tuny witms souls won.

To the Member, of the W. П. M.Vi у
My- Dear Si-txrs :

This morning linds me a long way 
from my station and my werk, but 
they are never far from my heart. 
Though in this place I have received 
very much physical and spiritual bless
ing, and feel sure that we will go back 
td our loved work with renewed energy; 
yet I am glad we have but little more 
than a week of this delightful bracing 
clime before us. We are to leave here 
July 17th.

I am glad to hear that our mission is 
to have a reinforcement this autumn. 
Dear sisters, we need more lady mis
sionaries. I wish it were possible fer 
me to have a lady with me nt Viziana- 
gram. There is so much work in the 
town slone that I find it almost impos
sible to visit the surrounding villages 
regularly.

It often grieves my 
the Roman Catholics are trying to in
fluence the people атом whom we 
work. They try to win them by dis
tributing medicine and money. In 
Yisianagram there are five sisters of 
charity who go out every day amor g 
the people teaching (heir erroneous 
doctrines. They are faithful workers. 
From morning till evening they go 
from house to house, and from village 
to village. We would be discouraged 
were it not fer the fact that God is on 
our side, and we ate therefore stronger 
than they. But we feel sure that much 
more efficient work ootrid be done toe 
our Master if we had another lady mis

Part of January, all ol Fsbroasy, 
March and part of April were spent in 
teaching Bible classes bolding 
logs for women end children, and visit
ing the houses in Vlslanngiam town 
sad eantosmeet. Though many times

JOHN.
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se fpeecb, and even Germany, by 
enactions, hampers religious lib-

heart to see how

lc tires for Bi- 
-vinoes devoted 
men constantly 
■ail of the bari
lla faction, 
їм, Nuts, Bolts, 
kept constantly

Importance of Preparation for tbs
Master’s W< rk I e, World Coe quant 3r, 
Grant Commission Зо, Minsk nary Need 
Se, S.vtn Yeatsftr, History of A Day
lc. Fallow llelpsss Dc, « . separative
View le. Poll Dressing De, Way side 
Preaching Ie. Shell I Go Ik, W

• Offering Thee and
In

No* U. Mission in Mans 4e. l itige h m 
Many Wurhsb.ips Ie, Talugw

- • Mis

œ it, also writs
—Тне Unton Thxologu al Seminary

PA NY,

Etc.,"
S John.N.B

Hosts Міееііав Leaflet»; How to 
Grow ts, ThaubagL Ii g Aims N, A

darkness of heathenism, yet we hereto 
piafs» God tot some •uc'mvsgtng sfgrs 
In our wash

We have barn much rhssrsd la out 
«Hurls In tsar h lug tbs child res Three 
of our soh< ol girls seem to be ennssetiy 
seeking ike Wsvlour. Tbsy say they 
have given up idol womblp. end what 

ns much is, that,when three 111 
tie girls join ns in our visits lo tbe wo 
men, they ere not asbamed>> raise their 
voices to tell tbs story of Jesus, and 
sing hyniss of praises to Him. We see 
praying that strength from on high may 
be given to the weak ones, that they 
may have courage to edgse uut on the 
Lord's side.

Among the women, too, there ere 
some in whom we are deeply interested. 
One of the latter is blind , she has a 
cataract on each eye, and qannot see 
the beauties of this world ; about this 
she has been very much distreeeid. 
She could not understand why God 
should afflict her eo. one day we told 
her the story of Christ healing the 
blind, and tried to make nlain to her 
bow much more she needed the spirit
ual sight in order to see the thinp that 
pertaineth to the heavenly kingdom. It 
pleased God to lead her to see the need 
of a SkvlQur, but she fias not yet yield
ed her heart to Him who is tiie Giver 
of all good and perfect gifts.

Serving tbs Freseul Age Ir.ikfi Tenth 
Se, H#sp nel>* Heeding Ie. Stiver tel 
* mb Jr.CBfrf Theehegtvteg lc, Hints 
lus Programme Dc, Mow to Aw shea 
Internet la Mtest<«ie .% Ism, We ami 
the Boards »*, Two Way* la,
Bright <»od of Self R.spee* 1 Asst 
Jimsley s Thoughts lo, Mov Thau 
They All Is, How W 
Christ s Kingdom lc, The Twif I sited 
ie, The Brown Towel le. Promisse sad 
Responses lc. The Master is Cosse sud 
Calleth foe Tees le. The ( tukttaa Wo
man's Besi.ooslhtilty lc, Be Kandy W, 
"Woman's Offering lo.

Dialogue and Exert ism for Mlasiou 
Bands -Thank offering Servies lc. 
Mid Summer Exercise le. <• 1er ions 
Consummetlao.il, Kiagand Kingdom 
lc, Missionary lo. Good Tidings lc. 
Youth in Gjd’e Service lc. Gilts foe th» 
King lc, Mrs. Manting's Dialogue No. 
1 3c, Oar Own Mission to the Tslugoa 
3;, Mrs. Manning’s Dialogue No. S 3c, 
God's Thoughts About the Nations 3c, 
Aunt Polly Joins Missionary Society lc, 
Benefit of Missionary Societies lc-

Leafltts for Mission Bande — Ycusg 
People and Missions Dc, Shall I Go 5c, 
Missionary Pin Money le. Taleths Cur
rie lc, Hattie's Story Із, Children's 
Mission Bands 3c. Mottoes for Missions 
lc, Btingirg the Ranks ap to tbe St 
srd lc. Buys' Mission Bands 3c, Z*stlee 
5c, Dixie’s Six Cents lo, R «y <>own 
10c, Four Rupees la, Pane» for Young 
14utifs 5c, six Gills lc, Little Girl anu 
Her Misnionary Jog Dc, The Birthday 
Box lo, Mission Stan lc.MaatfH "ailing 
lo. Band Leader's Suggestions Dc, Boys’ 
Side of tbe «^isetbn 2c, Ways of Work
ing Dc. All or Jen should be addressed 
Myra Black, Amhent, N. 8.

RT selves on their knees in
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/ he OBw branch is the name of a 
..es* Utils church paper published in 
the InUrests of the Quebec Baptist 
. hutch. Rev. C. H. Day, M. A., editor.

I ne bee before us we learn

the
life J>hysL

• Iff# Tbstt
l ram the

. 'that Неї L. M Weeks supplied the 
of the ohuroh very acceptably 

ring tbs pastor's lets vacation.
Two
i-.wehlp the Bnt Sunday after the psa- 
u* • return. The St. Koch's mission 
wbtoh has become notorious by its per- 

tion, is represented sa affording 
to its friends.

received into fel-
M. 0. Hi(.<iiN8, Sec’y.

the Grands Ligne.
•At lhe annuel meeting of the Grande 

Ligne Mission, held last week in Mon
treal, the Tf t Tkms T iflrnr read the 

%X)rt, in which he re
ferred to thé opposition made to the 
evangelists or the eoclety. He men
tioned the case of Colporteur Gendreau, 
of Sorel, and the Quebec troubles. The 
report showed a most satisfactory 
state. The treasurer's report showed 
that the receipts had been $18,543 82 
and the disburseme its *20,423 82. The 
total receipts in the Endowment Fund 
were $13,779 21 and the disbursements 
$12,1118.02, leaving a balance of $1,181

ПТ8
In tbe list of deacons of the church we 
notice the 
the founder of (he ohuroh, and foe two 
score or more years Its venerated pas
tor How pleasing it is to see grace 
touch the links of the chain of heredity 
if it don't flow from one to the other

Cordial, 58',h annualof W. A. Marsh, son of
0

should b* At
•• iWflMNtttff 
•very house, 

I of A sudden 
of Summer 

flint. Cholera 
a, &C, Ac. 
n in medicine

trvl-

Thete are many incidents that I might 
mention, but I fear my letter may be 
too long. I will, however, mention 
one. Quite near my Bible woman’s 
house lives a woman of the Komety— 

и merchant —caste, whom we feel sure is 
a secret believer in Christ. We visit 
her frequently and readying and pray 
with her. She is a widow, without a 
family, but depending upon her relatives 
for a living. Her becoming a Christian 
means to be cast c ff from home and 
loved ones, and that is one of the great
est trials that can befa 1 a native. She 
comfjits herself with praying for the 
time when her dear ones will see as she 
does, and God will make plain the way 
for her to follow Him openly.

I mention this so that you may re
member her in prayer. In conclusion, 
may I ask your prayers, that we, who 
carry the message, may be filled with 
the Holy Ghost, and^be used in winning 
many precious souls fer the Msetir in 
tola benighted land. Z

by natural process.
P. E Island Convention.

The F. E. Island Baptist conference 
held its regular monthly meeting in 
tie Baptist church at Bonshaw on the 
8th and 9th of October. Monday even
ing was given up to addresses on de
nominational work. Faster Warren, of 
Bedeque, presented the interests of 
Acadia University in his usual pleas
ing and effective way. The relation of 
foreign missions in the development of 
Christian work was most ably repre
sented by Faster Keiratead, of Alex
andria. Bro. Corey, of Charlottetown, 
then followed with an apt address 
showing the relative importance which 
home missions sustain to all our de
nominational interests, and made men
tion ol some encouragements along 
this line. The usual Tuesday morn
ing devotional service was conducted 
by Bro. Nichole, of Annandale, and as 
on previous occasions was character
ized by the presence and power of the 
Holy Spirit. After an hour of spirit
ual uplifting the moderator called the

—In more than the highest and truest 
sense C. H. Spurgeon did not die. His 
works live after him, not only the col
lege and Churob which he built up with 
all their various missionary agencies, 
but his sermons are still read by in
creasing numbers, although this is the 
fortieth year of their publication. It 
is said he has left unpublished 
sermons which it will take ten yeais to

M U
but its es- 

final aim 19.MRWAY ГККЧОІІЛІА.The election of officers followed 
Mr. A. A. Ayer was re-elected president, 
Bev. Théo. Le Hear secretary, and Mr. 
Joseph Richards treasurer. On the 
committee the name of E. D. King, Q. 
0., of Halifax, was put in place of Dr. 
Parker, resigned.

A large and enthniiastlo meeting 
was held in the evening in the French 
Baptist church, at which 
were delivered by the Rev. Meeei 
Graham, Be ■ worth, Bur wash and Hin
son. The Rev. Mr. Bos worth dealt 
with the financial aspect of the unde- 
taking. The Rev. Mr. Graham review
ed the history of the Jesuits, and the 
Rev. Mr.Hineon spoke on spiritual 
work.

The aims of the Grande Linge Mis
sion as outlined

Rev. T. B. Layton wishes h*s corre
spondent» to address him at Truro in
stead of Great Village, CoJ. Co., as bere-

Rev. E. P. C ildwell having accepted 
the pastorate of the ehurents at Port 
Lome and Hampton, desires all 
correspondence to be addressed to Fort 
L «roe, Anna nolle C N. Й.

Rev. Mr. Stearns, of Oxford, N. S . 
called last week on his way lo San 
Bernardino,Califi rule. His Health has 
not been gcod and be go»s with hie 
tamlly tail her hoping to gain relief.

Tbs Berwick Biçiaier Sff)B : “ Rsv. C. 
E Pineo met wtui a serious accident 
on the 2ad Inst. He was learning to 
ride a btcvcle, and in gaine down the 
Rodgers bill lost eonlrjfol the maehiee, 
ah ton tan over ao embankment gibing 
Mr. Pineo a violent fail. Dr.Spuoagle 
was called, who found that thee 1er 
bone was twice broker. We 
to learn that the patient to doing weiL"

(PT'KARYNd

and turners 
perlur goods (lie

і furnished.
uplift Christ, should 'have such attrac
tion. They arrest the sinner with an 
announcement of salvation. They ap
peal to the saint, revealing a trans
forming power by which he is changed 
from glory to glory, and made meet for 
life before the throne. Who does not 
covet each an aftermath of blessing 
onhiaUfe work, even in a much reduced 
degree, as that which continues to flow 
heavenward from the Tabernacle pulpit. 
Greatness to goodness is worth living

FORKING CO.,
rr. jomr, n.b.

[100K AGENTS
IS «ta, Dr* book

»ЧАШИ
LSSÏÏ1

rSSsS
маєте,...

Mr. Lafleor, are : 
The distribution of the Bible; equal 
rights to all to think and act for 
selves, and the free preaching of .the 
gospel throughout the land.

bJ,
Yours in the wtrk,

Kate Ma< Nkilll. 
Ootactmund, July 7th, ’94.

§tod *
lot.

b



October 24MESSENGER AND VISITOR*
тік ruiUia.and grasp it a* a mw found play thing 

Sometimes when she <v ni#e In from 
her sunrise con* national h«r : becks 
are aimoel rosy. But you would not 

•aw bat one

they eey, “we are gotr* henceforth to 
try and kern this second commandment, 
to be each hie brotbir • keeper." ll yon
were an offender of the kind I bare re- _ I
ferr.d to. would yeu like yonr brethr n think them rmy. I Bayer 
la the church to deal with тон only missionary '• child who bad rosy cheeks, 
through a cold met iron law? W. uM The blight of thle baneful clime nets 
it help to ree’ore you to ytiir old end eren on innocent Infancy- Often It 
dearly prlrvd rurenant relationship, it needs all the grace that mortal m 
they were to ell slmpiy as a judicial can summon lor us t > look upon toe 
body toes» cnle ecclesiastical lews that pate faces of «or children. But if 
you bed broken? Would it not hem ire Jesus sh«d HU life's blood fur us, we 
Christ-like. more sympathetic, more should be willing to lose the color out 
likely to me lt you to teats, more like of our rhe« ks for Him. 
lor It g one's neighbor es himself:- If a A week c r two ago, she bad a blrtb- 
btoiher or sister were to approach you day party, to which ehe Inrit d adosrn 
In the K, irit of Chrint and try torratore little Telugoa, They came In high glee 
you to tide lily to ChrUt, and to your and eat down in a semi-circle upon the 
covenant relationship with your veranda. They were treated to bsmanaa 
brothers end sisters in your church? and different kinds of natire candy. 
Surely v and I would xaihi r that the One kind looked like large nuimegs ; 
latir, course were puisurd If we bad another wae in twiete like doughnnta, 
broken air covenant, than the cold and the third wae In sticks. Their eyes 
legal course of txecuting the mulls of sparkled like a crescent row of sure. 
* breton • f law. We i.ikb the‘ (tilden They took what was eel belore them 
Іітіе " Wt»aU'iev«-r te wr.uld that men and picked it into their aprons. They 
should do to у«,«, do ye even so to pocketed all and ate none. Truetothe
them," lo he pul iii'ii praetiie, when custom of the country, they would not

. trt the culpritЛ. Then we like to eat in public. As this was Marlon's 
le*l ihat our brother 1* our keener ; fur 6rel birthday she harJly knew how to 
our case lb vitae, yea longs for that ten- preside properly, and began operations 
det kindly l.hot prompted by Christ's by snatching R wie'e banana. But this 

What « * prelet under each clr- was soon restored and peace ens
would prefer. For 8he is never happier than when stir- 

lі. on this giCiit subject roundttl by a group of these dark cbil- 
-ing the fitness of loving dren with their white teeth. It makes

to effect a her laugh just to look at them. Her
favorite game with tnem is clapping 
hands, «he will watch them entranced 
and if they atop, will give her own 
hands a slap together as a signal for 
them to go ou, The Telugu children 
love her as much as she love* them. It 
is a happy hour for the boarding chil- 

ren when she goes over to visit them. 
The hour came for the party to break 

up. Marion's mother told the children 
they might go, and they ran off to eat 
their candy and Irult.

fully obeyed the family law, binding 
hlmlobehls "brother'* keeper," this 

n«t only be beaut! 
.hot it Would be sur- 

ky a wfaith of loving deeds th»t 
make that church a re prod no

il n lo miniature of 
eiernsl love bes bou 
Trln,ity in oan. And ol 
such a cbarch discipline w 
known, as the cause tor і

en еешит BlUTie*.

The diy was so warm, and belore me 
The <ш«е r died Mountain high,

"As thy dav, eo shalHky sUwogthjbr." 
The promise came flitting by.

But I could not grasp the binding,
I was weary and iworn and weak ,

My soul was athirst; tay heart cried out 
For one lone hour U> speak

To him whom my soul loveth ;
But not one moment <tam»-,

I coaid only look up In the midst of tolL 
Again the promise came —

are kept by the power of Vlad," 
child,

" ГЬг >ugh faith," his gift to y mi —
1 Unto salvati'm," the price is paid^- 

Just wait on the L^rl an l be true.
Ah' just to the paseive, Saviour,

In thy hand as the p tiler's clay—
I Uke the proml* », my Master ,

I believe and
, III.

A LOVK ROM..

venant would 
ried OUt,

«be * a Eessests uw«* Л'

І&.mr n. r. жраяа, тт Ю
і v, Чіп I my brother-» t*. реї * S,1 the home where 

owed the glorious

ou Id be un
it would not

This wae amae's question ooncrroiDg 
H* own brother. With the sad etd darn 
incident connected with toe first family 
ol mankind, we are all familiar В u 
the great fundamental law questioned 
sod evaded by the Br»t murderer, we 
may not have thoughtfully studied 
Tbw interns a ion of Cala'a brings into

Ika

*°*hD
membf r vl

ssk, "Suppose a church 
vlolaUs hie covenant with his 

brothers and sisters, what law should 
be enforced?" I answer, "Baptist 
rhiirchre have no laws, but each church 
f* governed by the law of Christ. 
When one do*e anything that la more 
than a breach of hie church

1 y
eriraystSb'toSîs
reliât' ui epherea of human We : a* "on
ly, Піе relatior. ol man V> man.'' But 
though this includes the r<lSlice of the 
capitalist to the working man, I Intend 
to .onâne myself to the higher realm 
whese neither I* b mi nor frie, few nor 
« .«tile bat ah are one In Christ. In 
. i.l.nMlU 1 mlrfht remark, tb*t the re- 

lower realm between

"Ye
vVhy Was It00 venant,

he mail be dealt with according t . 
the ч *cblngs of the New TeeUtoent. 
But crime* are not dealt with in out 
church covenants, and criminal prof- » 
wrs of Christianity must be puniuhtd 
first, scc/fdbg to the Word, and restor
ative tfl rla made afterwards.

ль m lil" • Fair, Itl

Inti'ms m the lower realm between 
capltwt *id iaboe, wo «id not be whit 
they are today. if th* e*c .nd c >ra- 
■endment had been faithfully carried 
out In the higher reafm of the Cartauan 
church. For m srala must g mm ma

accept Thy way. ; ■ - .
W Ilf let і Ге» t Hew une weePatton

But j iet h«e and now we are more 
particularly engaged with forme of 
violttioQ of ihe covenant, that involve 
brother-like efforts to restore an offend 
log brother V‘ hie form«r covenant re 
lati -nsi»ip. The Covenant breatbf * the 
Spirit oi t hn»t, siod members 
a brother to have violated his c 
. on only »r< Mmstfen from al 
inÿ thrir і',venant by faithfully 
to t-retort tht Offendin'! brother.

BECAUSE

1Иwae as poor as the poorest, dear, and 
the world—U.passed me by ;

that day wbeu you came my 
w*y, with the love-llgbt in your eye ; 

Ah! not that dsyaghen the fragri 
May bent over the world her еку I

But not th

( "a l.n and Abel Were bn 
seme family, and futnl'h « 
valuable study - in wnt. 
that Divine law, which 
plicsMs to the 
cause Christ d« viarre 
be “brethren," while Pat 
church 1 a family.' 
bintis the mem 
g ether, and obligates each to he. the 
other's keepir, finds its fullret and 
bight *t ежргеніоп in. the 'thurch of

Ntiw what regulate» < induct between 
membrri of в family? Au act of 
parliament? A carefully formnlaud 
■yaleip of mice' No, but an unwritten, 
yet deeply « mbedded law in the 
nature, which express#* ils msj-stlq 
l>ower in a thoaaand different ways, v

There are laws written by the Al
mighty firger on tables <•( stone fortne 
government of men in masses or 
lions. But the lew that governs 
home ie written "on the tablw of

cnmstances 
the raw is ( 
after expert 
lab< r of fellow vl 
reetoraiii»n to fidelity.

■w- b*i,sî!ïI» 'î»”.','1 ^‘rSaïn

a fault, ye which are spiritual .reetcre *ill venture tbe remark that the writ-. 
eucb an one, In the snitlt of meekness , ил of the ellle ви mote openly
considering thy self( lest thou also be 1|wre fn.,.ienl|, vi- lated than
tempted. Bear ye one another eburoene, lhe uuwrut, „ uw* that govern family ii 
and eo fulfill the law ôf (?hriet. >ou ц(е and relatioae ' A church governed d 
may possibly suggest, Why not pais b uritten -Inu, U no longer tru 
laws ol a pr.,bibitory nature, and make ^ lblt ld(Sl ol lhe Founder 
abort work of all those who violate their chrietianity ; for the ideal church 
ehurch_c >venant ? guferned by the Spirit of Him

let. Because such a course would not wbo eik4d lo eonstituent mem-
be in harmony witbthe splHtor Teach- be|B of th, fl„t chlirch, "One Is your 
inf » of Christ and Hu apoetlee. Hedid yBSter ev*o Christ, and all ye are 
not make laws to cover every detail of brelbren ••

- rnt.v.s.r.,,. «asm.
K •“*”*; r',aU’ Th.U Enoch ..lk,d with li.)d, and Abr.
the ,?"rï»in!?LiïL,îïi5>Ÿî£ïS*«Ü l.e.âïictêd the ......  ird »n»«uice. b.m n onUed ihe friend of (iod.
•"-* 1,0 f?e butdld not touch the innei moral nature, Moses talked with God in the Holy

n, minatlon has, lh®.f"rI'b" the seat of the afiecliooe, where desire Meat, and 8s mu el beard Hi.

ягугяякз TF Всггі sî-ste кізьі r,
„ u'.-bssü .tm ал£ FF 'EF! ьягв wz йгsssræ

a—AS£szlSLüSr.: SÏS-ES E; їдааь*гл
s&XSSWSrfFiïй№я,^тіЮі;

S=e p'-3;:?' hs?srelation to each other that is simply ÏKwdfff«ЙеІГтЇЇий edod If compare their method with spiritual; being united with. Him by
unique. They, finding thunselvéa one uw, enm vh exiitS in отсгІ chSdi U, Christ s in dealing with this same grace, the Holy Spirit makes applies
ЇЙ'ЯГЙЖ SsSbStfsva 5 &125.~ІЖГ' By ІЬІ1

ïïî,ïS5S5L«. м ЕжмжЕпй; te ;!1
representing1 N èw тГ.ІІт led’ ВЗЙЙзЬІ'Е ^ ^ W-'. №№

Sti?“r!5SSÜSJft2iSi sS^EîSS'ЕґІ'Й'Х'ії

і^зйкіїйЕ кчедчаїмкі; 
îi^œ'ratïfîti EH 5£ KSS2
ЙвіїГЙЛ rSrSzA» ^5аЮ13йЬ2в

ь ,d ь.- ь s ІXÆîifSïïî: îi-Ài-An

;:HrBHHEs £SattBï !5S еімайй SSlESSiviss

sausæas eш,а*гв ss&ss?*»..do do now, in tbe preiecce „I Ood, to ev‘r, emergent-,, wber,., ж Mt .of мі?ЇоггТь«іа?жт The emmd loobd- і?*?0?1 Ьм?’-.. У»”!*. °°romonioe!
ya^ssrssFEisïB; st^s^w.'sSiï w r-^Д g, b

%~r: :: іееьісн ssfsSîhsbbshsbs ê-É~èàtS ШШШ » « ■” ™- «■
edge, holiness and cv, fort to pro pel all its вигіїиаШу. As soon as you ' f ‘ іЩіеемпем of Christ is maie oum.ЇЇД Mîp*^etdL: te, «*,kh «oi-gt l,td .puK thS^o, rJi oTETeLing1.

SiSïïSS ûr,“^b,rh°:« jytLrferÆiTaSi?|urhiS-

8,,ре1 lhroa|il1 *“ a°è0ts'm,,m*til!nî,»1,iîf,ÿ*.£1Z ’•l‘b'-"'epenU-t.;dd5ob«lieptpnî Й, ж=5 “о^иі^ьї chUfL tî 
.'.o to mnintrin f.mily nod eerr.-t q„ '.ttoo .betber or not Llrd 'plly- royü ,0,Л!ОГ»І*,^,‘Ь;
otlon; to rellgiuu.ly edoenteorr tog tbe.tre pstroosge, liquor drinking ‘Itow ^wuie letitudelfor Lot E s royal dm fruit, of glory. In Him d.elletb
Idren; to stek the salvation of our and dancing do involve a breach tS l,retc8“i’,‘"' the fulnea, of grace, and from Urn we

kindred and acquaintances; ю wait th і : covenant relationships with their * receive grace tor gi see • thus be that
circumap«ctly in the world; to be just brethren. Yet the concensus of opin- SlbHTS AND SOI ND8 IN INDIA sanctifietb and these who are sanctified
in out dealings, faithful in our ergagc4 ion held by the very beet Chmtian ------ are one. What glorious tUmçs are in
mente, and (xemplary in out deport men and women, in all detlominalions, For Boys and uiris;in canada. common hetweemCbrietand Hie ealnU
ment; to avoid all tattling, backbiting i* that these l mr customs of modern — We are called by Hu name, we partake
and excessive anger, to abstain from society are decided forms of ungodly Dkab Girls ahd Bore : » righteousness, of His holiness,
the sale and use of iutoxicaüng drinki pleasure, і a which no Christian can in- Once upon a time there was ahoy ha*e the benefits of Hu death and
a* a beverage, and to be zealous in our do !</• without violating hit covenant rela- whose father lived in a log hut in tbe arMînfm • Hîf glory, and are
eff irta to advance the kingdom of our lions- with hi» hrrthten andtitiert. wcods. He had no brother nor sister, "“®d With His joy.—htohange.
Saviour. Now It would be easy enough to pass and the nearest other boy lived twenty

Also to watch over one another ia church laws prohibiting its members miles away. His only play hi atee were 
brotherly love ; to n member each from participating in any of these con- the squirrels and the brooke. He loved 
othir in prayer; to aid egch ether in de mned forms of pleasure. Bat at the to listen to his echo in the forest and 
sickneesanddutrees ; tocultivateChris- very ntxt church business meeting, fancy it was the voice of another boy 
tian sympathy in feeling and conrteiy some one thus affected might propose, whose phantom be would chase until 
inspetch; to be slow to take offence, bat a law prohibiting its members from he was ont o ' breath. 
alwavs ready for reconciliation, and incurring debts. And he could Ills lot 
mindful of the rules of our Saviour to ad luce Scripture for iu bails— that of 
secure it without delay. "Owe no man anything."

We moreover engage, that when we next meeting another member wishing 
rtinove from this place, we will as eioa to Jilt some one f ratty hard, might pro
se possible unite with юте other p^se a law to prohibit its members from 
church, where we can carry out the smoking, giving as bis reason, that no 
ai-iiit of this c veusnt and the prin- man can fill his system with narcotic 
clplss of God's Word.” oil and obey the injunction of the
! Bui, even that noble expression of Apostle, "Keep tbvsdf pure.” At the 
ьг ttherhood fails to comprehend all next meeting a sister might propose 
that the family relationship involves, that no member be allowed to indulge 
A hundred emergencies may arise that in slanderous gossip, as the Apoetie 
only a imoTiiKBR нжх»т will know most emphatically denounced "evil 
what and how to do; positive acta of speaking." At the next meeting a law 
love, aa-j preventive acts of grace, might he passed prohibiting extravag- 
D<> you »ay, "That covenant iuvolves a anoe in drew, giving as the Scripture 
gn at-deal of labor ?" I answer, every basis let Pe'.et 3: 3. And so that church 
effort demanded by that covenant 1* might add law to law, till the Spirit of 
atodulely needful for the good of all. the Gcspel had become conspicuous by 
If we were bom into the human family its absence.
to help each other, we certainly wets When out Lwd was asked by a young 
“born again” to be each his ' brother's lawyer to name tbe commandments, 
keeper" In a higher and holier, though Jeau* said, " 'Thou shall love the Lord 
a more costly way. Note that cur thy God with all thy heart, and 
church covenant mostly declares whet with all thy eouf, and with all thy 

mind' This is the first and great 
commandment, and the second is 

urno it : 'Thou shall love thy nsiyk- 
w thyielj.' On these two ootnmand- 

hang all the La 
*' When a hot 

agree to a covenant i__

Abets In the 
I us with a nisi 
h we will find 
Is equally ap- 

tian t hurrh. Br- 
Hie followers lo 

ні calls tbe 
That law which 

family to

Ivi, also patent medicine»,

• i, Whoee Ine «dlent* аг» eon- 
5 al ad, will not b» admitted te th»

>;x poeitlon," and, tlierHVwe-

But notwho know 
covenant,
Uo violât- 

lalmrlng

pi rleal prepara-

ûretr»w Ay<*r’» SureanarUla » no! a 
,1:11-1 uwillrliie. no! a utnirum. and not 
k,«tcrw pri-piiraUeu

lone ae the loneliest, love, with 
a dream of bliss ; 
hat day when yon pseeed my 

way and leaned to my thankful kiss !
Nay ! not that day, while my lips can

"There was never a j)y like this !"
1>рат, it is something to know this love 

—let the skies be black or blue ;
it ia something to know that you love 

me eo—the tender, the tweet, the trie !
And my heart will beat for that love, 

my sweet, till I dream in the duet 
with you !

/ it» proprietors had noihtns in 
wlvn queitlooed a» lo the fur- 

шиї і from which It l* «impounded ^
Я- ■i4‘r H h all Uiattl Is claimed to be o 
:i taimiHHiud t’m»ceiilrate<l K*tract of 

іntf sense, worthy 
I» omet Important o

S

!гіііл. snd In ev 
incment ol ih

comb litre, called together fur 
прЩіїїс manufactured products

ilu' Indu

IY mrs truly.
L. D.

entire world

Bimlipatam, India, Aug. 18th. Ayer’So^Sarsaparilla §
z Admitted tor Exhibition J

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR <
3QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPOOOOQQf

Mbard’s Liniment the beet Hair

ante ia written "on the tables of the 
salt." Both have the-sany» crigin.but 
bile the written is a cold legal law fur 

unmritten is a warm т<та1 
Kten the daik st

tb< head, th»* 
law for the I. Baptist Book Room! lfeei 

itte
uct to w ards their o wn 
nibal will protect bis 120 Granville Street,

HALIFAX, Я. ».

BoiainOers after Stock-laking
with Christ BARGAINS

ft Young’s Concordance............ S 6.«>
10 Cruden's do lare» 135 
6 Armel, ve History of the Ba|i-11*1», half morocco.. 7 80
8 " cloth. glU........ « 802 “ cloth.................... 8. Ou

?n all TÙ0W. H. JOHNSON С0ДЙ.
Have removed to their new 
and elegant premise*, 157 
GRANVILLE St. (Corner 
Buckingham) and arc show
ing one of the largest and 
finest stocks of

1 •• mon won, g it...
8 Greek Hand-book* to the New .

Teaetement................................ 2 28
8 Bibles, Interleaved.................... 2 On
1 •• annotated, lwy*........ 7 eu
2 “ peclorlnt, t.-itchcni 2.00
2 “ varlorlm, teacher* SAi

OOcta* up—
arg<- number of Pocket Bibles 
-mall or express extra.

11 ko. a. McDonald, see.-Treas?

Pianos & Organs WANTED IHUIIi H COVEHANT.

ГЛПЕ BAPTIST BOOK AND TRACT 80- 
1. VIETY desire the services of »n Agent to 

travel In the 111 tercets uf the Society, soflett for 
Capital and Col|«.nef Kumls, Ac.

tiKO. A. MrDOStLD, fiec.-Treas.

in Canada. As some of the 
large Manufacturers are 
Stockholders in this Com
pany, it will be to your 
interest to buy from this 
House and thus save mid
dle-mens’ profits. Printing

PATERSON & CO.,

70 GERMAIN STREET,70
ST. JOHN, N/aB.

CAREFULLY

PROMPTLY

NEATLY

HALIFAX, Я. N.

To Farmers & Horsemen.
If veer Horse ts lame dn 

you have tried e lxHUe of
Beircley Looming’»

Oel dcepelr until

dev
chi ESTABLISHED

1S47.ESSENCE !
Pul up In square bolt lea Pries ae .eaU 
Ifjyou cas nut obtain this of your Ineel dealer

8. McDIARMID, GEO. W. DAY,«7* aod » King Mreet,

1T.JOMN, - M. B.
PUBLISHER, 

BOOK end JOB

Minard’s Liniment Is the Best.
____________ HOTELS. '__________

ЛПГОП0Н H0U8S, ”
Ніііічхр Раї-жа. — McAuam, N. B.

For ihe Kmproer, Lunch* Bed Midnight 
Buppem will be served at the Jimctlim llnuee, 
«І ШЇЛиепЛ Prtoea

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Cable Addres#-" King." Telephone No. МЖ

KING A BAKHS, 
ВАЮитсм, eouriTOHs, *crr*eim 

HALIFAX, N. S.
XDWIH n. urn, «X C. WlWJAXL.BAeee.LL.» 

Money Invested on Reel KatateNacwlly. 
OolleeUon* made in all part» Vena-la.

PRINTERwae somewhat simi lar to
a missionary boy or girl in 

India. Mr. Shaw’s four boys havi 
another to jilay with and they are v 
happy together. It always rejuvene

Passengers, mm tn and yoe Will get yoer 
moneys wurthery

lie* O.J. TABOR, Proprietor.

me to have a moment's romp with 
them. Enid and Frank Higgins are in
separable, and know no-other play matee 
for month after month. The other day 
when their father came home from 
tonr I was ie the jinricksha with him. 
■Id was playing 00.the verandah of 
their little Telugu church. When she 
saw her father coming she jumped oil 
the platform, threw up bAh arms and 
came leaping and shouting to 
him. Frank wae not very w 
June, but he ie
When Mr. Higgles started off 00 tour 

tly to be gone nearly a month you 
will not blame Knid for trying to got 
into the cart and weaping because ehe 
was not allowed to go too.

There is another missionary girl out 
here who has not yet been introduced 
■ 00. She live# at 

and her name
meet ol the time she baa to play with 
hezeeU, and It ie wonderful what an 
abundance oi fun she gela out ol her 
loneliness. Hut somebody has to watoh 
her all the timet* she will go out Into 
the kun or finds scorpion In th#
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mm do. The Inuneia are very wise. 
To do all the positive duties of the eer 

on the mount такеє It unceoee- 
to embody the peohibltlone oi the

ol e church faith

O. W. BRADLEY.
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oo TO
WHISTON’9 

COMMERCKL COLLEOB

(be us*o 

bath wae not i
only, but for ** man,” his whole 
And it waa made for man as 
„ . вп and we muet eo 

Sabbath aa not to take away 
bath from others. Christ's principle 
carried out will bring a perfect keeping 
of the Sabbath. “ Not man for the Sab
bath." Man Is not to be injured, and 
hie true interests destroyed for the sake 
of any law or any day. Modem illus
trations of this are not wanting.
Money waa made for man, not man 
for money. Wendell Phillips speaks 
of a man who had kept his umbrella 
twenty years, and it had never once 
been wet. Many a family has furni
ture and even whole rooms too fine for 
their families to use. Even churches 
have been furnished so expensively, 
and their parlors so daintily, that the 

have wanted to abut out the 
children and the street boys, for the 
saving of whom the church waa built, 
or ought to have been.

28. •' The (Jen of man is Lord also of 
the Sabbath. He ordained the Sab
bath ; he instituted the law ; he knew 
its full meaning and object and value, 
and therefore had a tight t<> interpret 
the тевпібк of the Sabbath law.”
He was Lora of the Sabbath ; not, sure
ly, to abolish it,—that, surely, were a 
strange Lordship, варе dally just after 
saying that It was made or instituted 
for man,—hot to “ own ” it, 
pretit, to preside oves it 
noble tt by merging .it 
day ’ (Rev. 1: 10), bref 
air of liberty and love necessarily un
known before, and thus making it the 
l parcel resemblance to the eternal Sab
bath.” Thus Jesus as Losd of the Sab
bath transfigured the old Jewish legal 
Sabbath into the Christian id-al Sab
bath, the day of spiritual resurrection 
and heavenly life.

III. The Answer і кон так Example 
op Jksuh — (Mark 3 : 1-5.) 1. " He en
tered Into the synagogue,” on the way 
to which, probably, the previous discus
sion took place. ** There was a man 
there which had a withered band,” i.e., 
one dried up from a deficient afisorp- 

. tion of the nutriment. Luke says bis 
e corn a» they ■■ right hand.” The disease here lodl-

,... _ ,, cated results in a loss both in else and what workingmen are now waking up 
, ... - ra^vi in power of the atm ; for It th« re is no to the necessity of doing ; viz., thucten-

siyingthat J.eus plucked the grain and rem(4jy known to mao. log the hours of labor, and giving more
*1тР1У tended the right of 2. “ And they, the scribes and 1‘narl- time for recuperatii n and culture, 

hu disciples to do so. Jesus had a per- B3fe (Luke) watched him,” were watch- The so met all Sabbath labor is cut ofl, 
feet ngbt not to pluck the grain, if iDg him intently, as an enemy, lot so the better f- r all. (6) me - spun oi 

remoxe any obstacles the word implies. " Whether he would the Sabbath is more important then 
successor his work. heal him on the sabbath. In the for- any particular form of keeping it. (•'») 
eee no ground lor a mer CMa it wae the disciples, and not Therefore fill the Sabbath with worihip 

on agasnst ЬіпмеІГ. jeeue, who broke their law of the Sab- and ti-votion ; seek to make it ace >m- 
era thus may often refrain from hath. Now th»y hoped to catch the pllsh its purpose of rest and spiritual 
their rights with the same ob- Master himself in the act. “That they life, and there will be little dangtr of 

- л, ~ - might accuse’’ him of Sabbath-break- error in the methods of Sabbath-keep-.... £ Ц: ‘ndth”ь-bie.o.topbu р.«.=ь ^

SSKSSSS
rules and cusUims, and they must either ««feU lawful tn dn ornd r*n the !■ best fitted to promote all these. "
change their Uves, or prove the teacher 4 J* it lawful to do gçod on the (reat man „nothing but an ari-
to be in some wrong. Therefore they Sabbath daje, or to do evil? Jesus maiVho advocate the use of the Sat-

HSSSi Ел:®Н|р|

MrrrÆ ялйдг яйг4Йй.8,иіійй
Hood In them. •• Why do they on the need from their own c ...duct. If •
s.bh.th d.y th.t which U notl.wlulЛеєрw'e“din^1* P.tl ^.іЬтьеЬЬ0та тпї «втаїмііі.'икуит

їйдй*JSïufÆ- - «-щ»
Ibned by cpetcm bot .ven dletloetiy cilüç.hutd incon.i.tmt, then to e.«e bomenlty end brolb.rhood end

E5?SH>9S æ?S-âr.” SHSrS*»

allowed them to pluck the grain to ap- not passion, but a deep, moral resent- 
pesse hunger, but not to apply the ment agsinst wrong It is perfectly 
tickle to another mu’i standing grain. consist*®! with love for the sinner ; in- 

The unlawfulneis. in the opinion of іін .fnfwî •' Vnbroken line of shore ; but aa the sea

asm ax* a.**-*-**°t°,.t. iSFÆ-r'l Sïïï£S£Ж:рЮу.

' “UMh'e Shrinking i.le of lile, where
Sol'." ЧЧЙ'ЇП StP H^b,>„o, tent..body

S SЇЯЙЙБЬ ttf РЯ “tyn,kbt
of their people at well as their own. S°me ^0^, ^some noon, some night-

№ ж
prove my authority for my Sabbath ,, *~ât 1 enT 
teaching, and give an example of the ,„,,7 
true keeping ot the Sabbath. ‘ As the • JHJ 
the cure is wrought only by a word, the wlQe
Pharisees have no ground of accusation; 
there has been no infraction of the let
ter of even their own regulations.”

salvation. They treat man a* 
: but an animal who advocate 

f the Sabbath for mere phvsi- 
«creation and pleasure. The Sab- 

made for man’s “ body ”

mao, I. e., 
‘keep the

Sabbath Sehaai.that tbe number of subscribers for the 
BopUet Union has, during the year, In- 
erveaed from 21) to (US in P. K Island ; 
from 45 to 87f> in New Brunswick, and 
from 8Ю to446 to Nova Scotia. #w from 
a total of НІГ» to a total of 787. And 
the lur her fact remains that the Mari
time Union again has tbe Hacred Liter
ature Course barnrr, Amherst once 
move being its guardian.

besides the privilege of recording a 
fair number of new local societies, we 
now find ourselves with several asecci- 
ational organisations. Tbe Eastern N.
8. led off last fall strongly officered.

Early in the official year the manage- 
Mbssenoeh and Visitor 

very ooeslderateiy out sentid to a club
bing anraugt me..t with tbe Bojdisl 
f wwii. and all Indulged in the hope that 
it would work to the advantage of both 
papers. About the aarue time there was 
<x mlderable correspondence relative to 
some agreement between headquarters 
at Uuicaeo and cur own Book Ruom.by 
virtue of which the Maritime Union 

«h. mui. n— irr. і .*«• might receive seme slight income from
л ,7* . . , . B Y. P. U. literature ordered

The readers of this olnmn who take HaUfax. The last word received from 
the / mow do pot need have repeated Bro. <1. A. McDonald waa to the eflect
what bee already been said, and well ibat goroethinf more was yet needed to , . , ..
said, In that paper. Bat these must Kmolbl» the agreement. Since a de- <*P* *“ case of sickness, prior to the 
bear !.. mind that the Mxmehusk a*d oUuSTof some iort is verv desirable, I morning prayers of the «ynag^e- 
Visite* goes lot, thousands of h< mes lrael lt bas been rssched by this time. A similar canon in the ritualistic 
in these provinces where the f w<«w Is The financial position of the Union churches of tc-dsy forbids breaking the 
not seen and benne much that It save U Bl p^.eot from satislaotory. f«t before i ariaking of the communion,
is ma known- Keeping this fact in Muoh borrespoodence. both by pteei- " Began, as they went, to pluck the ears mind, the readers c$ the Inivn wUl dent^ecrctarjlind editorial sectary, is pf corn." Luke adds^ • rubbing them 
bear with the writer of these notes for Deowar, to the carrying on of the in their hands," in order to separate the 
referring again and again to tbiogs агіі1 tbe local societies bave, æ a kereel frem the cbair There waa no
with which they through the ’ rUou roie, entirely ignored the request for a road with fences, but a mere path 
have already become familiar. dollar a year for the expenses that must through the fields of standing grain, soDesirable as U the study of the “Mis- beii^r^d ^ that they did not have to go out of their
ekmary ' and the ‘ Sacred Literature The “Committee of the Red” have 
Courses," not less so will ever be the placed wuhin the reach of aU a very 
study of the Book of Boom. If our pretty Canadian badge. At this distance 
culture is to triin for service, then lbe writer is not in a position to know 
time must be given by our young Bap- bow many of these have lound their 
tists to the careful and painstaking Way down to the sea, but he hopes for 
study of the Scriptures. There is no their general adoption by Maritime 
young man cr woman in out churches members.
but can find lime and opportunity each Your president cannot bid “good 
day for a few minutes' reading and bye” to the Maritime Union, as he now 
study of this oldest of books. The few muat for Bt least a time, without giv- 
minutes à day regularly give® to this ing some alight ex(*eeeiun of his hearty 
pleasant duty are all that will be need- appreciation of the officers who have 
ed to make one in time conversant with been associated with him. He has felt 
the English Bible—able from it to give every member of the executive
intelligent answers as to bis beliefs has had ibfluence for the good of the 
and as well by a regularly committing cause and would have willingly done 
por.ion* of it to memorv and repeat- much more than under prevailing cir- 
edly reviewing the seme dsy after day, cumstance e could be assigned. Our 
to have in the after days sueh a store eecretary has performed the numerous 
of truth at command as will cause htm placed upon him with the faith-
to approach Haul's ideal of a workman fuUneag and capability ез characttrie- 
approved unto God . . . rightly dliid- y0 Qf bim. Oar editorial secretary has 

ing the Word of Truth ” done much for the lurtherance of his
To the readers oi the I nion, in addition gpccial work. We begin to feel now * 

to the study you are giving to the Con- tbat our Messen'oek akd Visitor dt- He 
quest Missionary and the 8. L Courses, partment has come to stay, 
permit me to say that the ” Bible Lead- jg not for me to speak of the en-
er’s Couise is ol great importance. No thusiasm, inspiration and life-lo-g up- V8ln8 
book can take the place—no study i, ft that these who were at Toronto best Je<£- 
equal to Bible Study for the develop- understood. I do, however, record the F.u 
ment of Christian character, pie plan feol that we regard the sise of our 

tllned in the weekly calender is Maritime delegation, and all 
to make a complete reading of the provision U
Bible in about four years One ad van- lnump/, _ 
tage of following the course м provided ,be hlstorv 
in the Voie» is that it will give helpful provinces, 
hints by Frof. Price, of Chicago, who 
has this department under his care.
Much help must be of great advantage 
in obtaining an intelligent knowledge 
of the different books of tbe Bible.

To the young people who read these 
lines and have not the special advan
tages that the student» ot the B. K C. 
have, let me urge upon you the absolute 
necessity of careful study of the Book 
of books. Using any and every help 
you have at command, but especially 
relyirg upon the prayerful study of the 
Bible і self. Read It. Commit its price
less truths to memory. Hide them in 
your heart. Me dilate c n them.

In keeping with the above, we com 
mend the advice of Dr. Hurlbut in 
answtr to the question, “How to Read 
the Bible.” "Read it e wry day. Anyone 
who will make himself a student of the 
Bible fifteen minutes out of each day 
for five years will, at tbe end of that 
time, become a master. Read it thought ■ 
fully and carefully. The Bible is not of 
the class of books that can be read 
superficially. Read it syitematica 
either as a whole from cuvet to cover 
ur by books or chronologically, or in 
any systematic way you see beat. Above 
all read it confidently ; believe it is God’s 
Word. The Bible has been tested ; if is 

ustin it and

B. Y.P. U.
BIBLE LESSONS.

X rOI'BTH UO

Lesson V. Nov. 4 ^ Mark 3 : 83-28 ;
“all me TO I.KARN

Bookkeeping. Writing. Letter Writing* 
Arithmetic, Skorikand. Typewriting, 
Officr Work, Kir.

Thrrr I» » *mwln« iVmnn.l amonu busier*
men for UnwltniU» <>f this Ci.lU*s*\
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JESVj LORD OF THE SABBATH.

QOLDSH TEXT.
“The Son of ma 

fabbath. - Mark 2 :
EXPLAEATOEY.

tion ok Sabbath Keeiteo.

also of the
: 1-5.

ment of the

AYER’S 
Cherry Pectoral

S
The Bëst is 
(he Cheapest

nt through
the corn fields." Through the grain- 
fields of wheat and barley. The Eng
lish call all grain « rn. Our « 
dian corn, was probably unk

They were і 
or from th 
synagogue, “for his disci pies were a 
hungered” (Matt.) 1 ha rabbinical law 
allowed no eating on the Sabbath, ex
cept in case of sickness, prior to the

KNE. 23. “ He wo 
fields." ThY I T ole “How to number 

uw ds^V^h) w 4
Topte—"Which of 

( hrisi s teaekiees »nwi to you moat 
wonderfulP'-* Mark. I 22, lea V 6

SAVED HIS LIFE
wo soys Mr. T. M. Reed, a hlghly- 

r spooled Merchant of Mid
dletown, III., of a Young 

Man who was supposed 
to be In Consumption.

“One of mv custorSer*. some o 
years ago, had a Aon who had all 5
the HYIIIIltOUIH Of COfiHUIUptioll. o

• usual mtslivines altonli-il him o 
lio relief? and he steadily failed ® 
until lie was muihiv t<> leave his ®
' d. ИІ.1 mother applied to nw o 
‘ . ..une retnmiv aim I reeom- « 
і ■•tided Ayer’s f’herrv I’eetoral. ®
I witmc mau took iiaeeoniing a 
toi.ii-ctiuiis, and soen.ltcgan to o 
Improve until lie Іичііте well e 

•d trong.”—T. M. В кіл». Mid- 2 
c .c lown, 1IL o

"Some time ago. I caught a % 
ere c old, mv throat and lunes o 

xv.-re badly Inflame d, and l had їв • 
t r iide cough, lt xx-as supiHisc-cl ® 
thaï I was a victim of coiisiiniir « 

-,tio i. and my friends had little o 
hop-1 of reeovc»rx . But I Istnght a ® 
bottle of Ayer's Cherry lbvtoral, ® 
took it, and was entirely cured, o 
No doubt. It saved my life."— « 
I. Jowl* Euierts Cove, Tenu. 5

oorn, ta

bath day.” 
îeir way to

waa probably n 
“ On the tiabl

d ou fillers on th,- 
e morning service 
“for his discithrough To be th.- Vheei-Tt 1.M bttion ; to be llv He«i hu bees .«ran..alwa.r* been.

that eiaodlie*

KKKR A PRISliLK.
Ht. John Піисіппся'14>t

Odd Kollo».1 Hall, ,

FRAZEE’S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

in the ' Lord's 
» thing into it an

lollelns m ,

Kitract of I 
important ,

We ere Jesus “ walking along by the 
margins of extensive stretches of stand
ing grain." These stretches, spreading 
far and wide over the plain of Genesa- 
reth. ccme down, on. either side, close 
to the path on which our Lord was 
walking. His disciples ere with him, 
and a group ot others, inclusive of a 
hand of disputatious and censorious 
Pbarisete. They ere on their way to or 
Ігзш some adjoining synagogue. Con
versation and lively disputation go on 
all along the way. At e certain point 
the Lord’s disci; les “ began t > ad
vance. They ‘ began to go ahead of 
our Lord,* plucking th

Note. To* nar

27ià Yeir.
HALIFAX,

11* Hellls air**4.
■ • N. Вч

The original Haufax Bcsi- 
nkss CoLi.ro* under the same 
management for twenty-six 
yean. Best in «very depart
ment. Busintss, Shorthand, 
Typewriting. C me here if 
you want the brst return for 
your money and time. Circa-

загіїїа 1 !Ayor’s Cherry Peetaral t
П scelved Highest Awards o 

AT ТНІГ WORLD'S FAIR j 
DOCfOOQOOOOQOCOOeOOOOOOl

1 FAIR %

»

;Room J. C. P. FRAZIE
Principal.

treet, 
N. ».

thereby be could 
in the way of tbe 
_ gave the Pbarla 
personal accusatio 
Teach

tocMaiii The next Sna on will open on
Wtdneed.y, October 3rd.
Matriculation Examination* will he hr denNS Tuctdiy, Oct. 2nd.

lor it as a signal 
marking an epoch in 

of our movement In the 
And it is but right to here 

officially express our appreciation of 
the slendid work ol cur іпмНЙГІаКм 
leaden—Dr. 8. L. Walker and Mr. A. 
H. Chippian. They have earned our 
lasting gratitude.

In conclusion per nit me to give you 
assurance of my earnest prayers for 
the continued efficiency and eucc 
the Maritime B Y. P. U.

Respectfully submitted,
Chas. W. William-, 
u Maritime B Y. P. U.

3. “And he said.” Knowing their 
thoughts (Luke). “ Stand forth.” Up, 
and into the midst of the congrégation. 
Our Ssvio

In tin- Library. S—IS a m. 
Application* may be а<Мп-м«*1 lo

A. SS. MWtf l.
•«

S'. 7 60

... 2S;S;... woo

'7:15і. *

WeMVtUeSR.lt. Au* S. ism.

ST. MARTINS
SEMINARY!r iS

wket niiitce

Win; open with a fell *t»fl of last met ore
Nepleuber IMb.ED 1 Pr#s.

Denver, Aug. 7.
Гнат» of Instrwi'nn and t.-rnif wig tm нівгіаг to і lioee of і r, vrkni- year*, a tRF'HFh oddllliiB* itecxiwrlrm* will dictai.-. v 
The commitK-r have м-cured the »rvl«v<«»f I tax-- W K. Mi 1mi nv.lt A . a« Principal," to 

•kotgd be aiklmiS", ne acd r"rTn,I”wiswa 
Montâtгцц1*' Fcrlbecr Un* sealii ene»ied

By order of tbe Committee

.Nil TRACT S«>- nneof an Agent to 
Society, aoflclt for

D, Sff.-Treas.
Hoping in God.

God delights to show Himself graci
ous to those that strive to be well per
suaded of Him, concerning HU readi
ness to show mercy to all that look to
ward Him in CbrUt. In worldly 
things, how do we cherish hopes upon 
little grounds ! I f there ebineth never 
so little hope of gain or preferment, we 
make after it ; why, then, should we 
fors ske our own mercy, which God 
clftis to be our own, if we will emi _ __ 
it, having each certain grounds for our 
hope to rest on ? It was the policy of 
the servants of Benhadad to watch if 

otd of comfort fell frem the King 
of " Israel, and when He named Ben
hadad his brother, they catchcd pre- 

_____ _______ eentlv at that, and cheered themselves
X. ». л..„»и™, n. V p.o. (1 F»iT hitib3!" catching quality St II. Сими Аяпи THS

The executive h»»e inued their flrit whatsoever » near to lay hola on. ™°* Дю.гл*,?'ї11
circular to the unione and cburohei. It Like the branchee ol the vine, it S' . »‘ ““ * ™ *

windeth about that which i, next, and great principle ilhotrated in the action 
■ lava itaeL? upon it, apreadlng farther °* )e”;,7vbom, ".’4
and further rtill. Ii nature tsught sled and thought they followed. Have 

hadad’e servante to lay hold of soy 7« read (in 1 Sun. 21 : 1-6d of comfort that &I from th. «і*

tench of irony). “ Perhaps tbe reprov
ing question may have derived an ad
ditions! sting from the fact that the 
very passage which our Lord quoted 
had been read on that Sabbath, or a few 
weeks before, as the appointed Scrip
ture for the day." “ What David did, 
when he . . . was a hungered ” Note 
the emphasis on “ hungered.” HU fol
lowers, too, were hungry ; but it is on 
the acting of David, as one of the moet 
eminent of the Jews, that our Lord con
centrates attention. The prefixed " a ” 
or “ an,” like the “ a ” in * athirst," is 
a preposition, equivalent to “on" or 
“in,” so that the whole expression 
means “ in (the state of being) hun
gered.”

26. “ He went into the house o' God ” 
The .tabernacle then at Nob, an emi
nence near Jerusalem ; on the north, 
probably within sight of the city. 
“ And did eat the shewbread.” The 
“ shewbread ” was the “ bread " that 
was kept on the golden tsble in the 
Holy Place. It consisted 
loaves, corresponding to the nm 
the tribes of Israel (Ex. 25:
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point; calling al

ien to the nectsslty ol immediate 
organization in C. G.O.wotk. We have 
on our roll about eleven strong societies, 
six churches with weak unions, some 
ten churches where they want unioi 
and about fourteen churches where they 
are indifferent or are opposed to the 
mox-ement. It is hoped the pasters and 
friends of the union will assist the ex
ecutive і a the work thus plainly await- 

them in strengthening weak unione 
organizing new ones. Christian 

Culture CUsses are being conducted in 
Guysbaro, New Glasgow, Prince 8t., and 
Immanuel, Truro; Suringhill. Amherst 
and other places will fall into line. Presi
dent Smith U wrestling with the Lecture 
Coarse problem, and will soon make 
some announcement.

8. L. Walker, Sec’y.

was short and to the 
tenti<Г.
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answered still by mortal ken ' 
msy we know—how far and

clous dust be carried by the

No mote is lost, but every grain of ssnd 
Close-gathered in cur Father's loving

і to build again—somehow,

* Another Isle of Life, divinely fair '
* —Stuart Sterne, in Atlantic Monthly

word of comfort th . 
mouth of a cruel king, shall not grace 
teach Gcd's children to lie in wait for 
a token that He will show for good to 
them ? How shall we stretch forth the 
arms of our faith to Him, that 
ed out HU aims all the day lo 
rebellious people! 
will never snut HU bosom against those 
that in a humble obedience fir:unto

ously of God. Can we have a fairer 
offer than for God in Christ to make 
over Himself unto us (which U more 
than if He should make over a thou
sand worlds)?

ha

. DAY, That
tide,

stretch- 
(be 65 : 2°f God The Academy Home,

Eqalppe-I with nu idem ix»n ге»«ик - w«-H 
D'ovfdtid for. a»<l uprrvlwl tty Ihm- ri.hWnl 
Iviu-b»r*. IniHieea lh«" eomtart nudgea»! t-ntrr nl 
th* utodoots. ’

Tt-rm* n-aeonebl*. Hoard and laaadrt ALSO 
per wrek. Write- for velvndar.

We are aiith<trts.4l to Male that the Nova 
Scotia School of ilort'culliirc will in- open free 
of charge to all *t odea ta of i ha леткий

SkHER.

id JO
IV. The Teachikg ofJksvs as to the 

BamiATH.—Jrsue came not to destroy 
the Sabbath,but to fulfil; not to tarn
ish its sacr :dness, hut to make it more 
sacred by making it a blessing and 
spiritual power. Jesus, neither here 
nor eUewhere. abolishes or lessens the 
force of the “ Fourth Command ment. ”
It is still in force as a day of rest and of 
worship. Jesus swept away the cob
webs, he did not tear down the house, show Depleted Blood, poor

Surtt'SSLun°ur“1’everythln*it ; and be left it a day of freedom, of bad. They are signs of 
joy, of peace. He tore down the ecaf- Anaemia, 
folding, that the house itself might be __
more convenient and beautiful to live W Л/\Т“Г* £9
in. Jesus would keep the jewel, but III
wash away the dirt which had accumu- 
lated upon it, and dimmed or destroyed 
its radiance. The Pharisees' interpre
tations were like the barnacles on 
bottom of a ship ; or like the dust 
dirt of ages upon a painting by one of 
the old masters. Jesus would ren 
the bernacles, but keep the si 
cleanse away the dost, but retain
P'auw«TH Kmm. (1) The e«bbeth 
should be a day of raligic us joy, not of 
gloom. But in order to be this It must

tai2’from worldly
pleasuring, and also (8) a day of wor
ship, of study of God'll weed, of spirit* ual culture and growth. (4) This is 
Qodli way,

And made
humble obedience nyiunto 

cannot conceive too graci- 
e have a tairer

We

TER Pale Facesle ehou 
Ids)? I. M. SaESS, Prlwlnal

Therefore, oar chief care should be 
first by faith to-make this good, and 
then to make it useful unto us, by liv
ing upon it, as our chiefest portion, 
which we shall do (1) by proving God 
toJbe our God in particular, (2) by im
proving of it in all the passages of our 
lives.—Sibbce’*‘8оиІа Conflict," (A. D.

Truro, N.8., Oct. 10, ОД.ing Square,

I, N. B.
Acadia Seminary !(Published by order of the union at 

its last meeting in Bear River) Ed. 
і-нкеткят’е report.

It mus*, be with feeling 
gratitude that our Maritime Baptist 
Young People reassemble in an axnual 
convention, for tbe past year has been 
one of marked growth and gain both 
for the international and the Maritime 
Union. A few words as to the progress 

local work is all that the 
of this report will permit.

Boon alter oar last annual meeting 
circulars, emphasizing the importance 
of the Christian Culture Connie, were 
mailed to the churches generally by 
the several members of the executive. 
It is of course impossible to say just 
how muoh benefit resulted therefrom, 
and how much of what has been subee- 
quentiy so gratifying waa due to the 
steady educative influence of events 
during months before and months fol
lowing. The fact remains, however,

BEAUriFULlYZHTUiTID

ELEGANTLY EQUIPPED
the иТКНАМТ.РКГАЖПЕКаТ ymitate 

A (oil

s of eincere
1685)

>f I I • When a man takes on himiell a 
heavy burden because he knows it be
longs to him to carry it, he feels a 
glow of satisfaction because he can. 
The strength keeps coming to him. It 
almost seems as if the burden gave 
him wings. But, if he is sulky or 
cowardly, or if he whimpers and pities 
himself, or envies other people who 
seem to have no load to carry, he will 
have plenty of heart ache, and back 
ache, too. There are many worse 
things in the world than burden-bear
ing, and we shall miss some of the best 
things If we try to find an easy path
through life by shirking oar--------
tasks.—Her. Charln Q. Ляп.

Emulsion rgr (Sim, 
A Trarbeiol twelve 

mber of
23-30 :

36). . . It waa a significant and 
sublime symbolism denoting that Je
hovah was the Provider of his pec pie’s 
food. From 1 8sm. 21: 6, it appears 
that the shewbread was given to David 
on the day on which it was changed, 
namely, on the Sabbath (see Lev. 24:8). 
The example is thus appropriate se re
gards the day as well as the act. 
"Which is not lawful to eat, but for the 
priests.” Lev. 24: 5-0, and hence wss 
forbidden to David.

27. “Тім Sabbath was made 
man.” Foe man’s whole nature, 
body and soul, for physical reel, 
mental and social Improvement, for 
spiritual and moral growth, and fer
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

human doctrine he propounded and 
illustrated.

Sorrow and Buffering are as old as the 
garden of Eden, and in every age have 
been held to be penalty for wrong do
ing. The heathen have taught that 
the gode are offended with the subject» 
of • dilution, and the sufferers associates 
tell him he must suffer on till the 
gbds are appeased. This is heartless 
and often leads to despair, 
e^ath and judgment don’t offer a satis- 
factory eiplanatioo. Some suffering 
doubtless is retributive, while other is 
trganic penally ; but most of that 
which the child of Ood experiences Is 
disciplinary and educative. "Every 
branch that heartth fruit he deanseth 
it that it may bear more fruit.” 
"Whom the-d.ird lovetb He chaeten- 
etb," or educates as a child. The 
writer of the Kplalie to the Hebrews 
uses the word for education to express 
discipline or coneetion such as a father 
gives a child. Uod has an inheritance 
in the saints, and He guard* and culti
vates it well that at last It may be 
found prepared unto glory. I neigh il y 

hadLrags when torn, and washed, sod 
имП oieanetd. and passed through various 

stagvs of preparation, make our beauti
ful white paper fitted for the service of 
the king, our righteousness is si 
"filthy rags." The clay after being 
fashioned by the potter end painted by 
the decorator Is not fit for service till 
it passes through the furnace Are, tbeir 
Its true beauty li revealed end fixed 
forever. The human soul needs not 
only the regenerating touch of the 
Master, but educative and corrective 
influences that shall reveal the beauties 
of that life hid with Christ in tied. 
The most eminent of God's saints in 
bible time* were the most ailllcted. 
Through much tribulation they enter
ed the kingdom. They have had a 
line of euooeesore even since. The 
way to Zion's hill, as of old, is still the 
same. Afflictions rightly interpreted 
cause the soul to mount up as on 
irings of angels, wrongly read they de
press the soul and send it down among 
the tents of Kedar. God deals with 
His children as-children. He permits 
no trial to come that they are not able 
to bear, and in the bearing of it He 
gives them songs in the night, and as
surances that at break qf day they 
shall see the King in His beauty.

are now more than 8000, or more than 
in all the rest of Asia combined. Nearly 
every missionary society has there its 
representatives teaching and preaching, 
and Jesus of Xasareth is being enthron
ed in Buddha's place.

Mission work in China began with 
It ibert Mnniaoo, the last maker, in 
1-у >7, who in Chinese garb worked and 
studied the difficult language till he 
was able to translate the Scriptures. 
Little advance wge made till the war 
with Britain in 1S5<>, which resulted in 
a treaty by which the right to preach 
the gospel was made an article, and 
the whole empire thrown open to the 
missionary. All the leading mission
ary societies are represented there, and 
Baptist* both English and American 
ha\e sent thither some of their ablest 
men, such ■■ Dr. Graves and Dr. Ash- 

China however has been sullen

Messenger and Visitor.
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and inheapi table to western civilisation 
and the gospel message. Her ancestor 
worahlp dies hard, and her prejudice to 
western reforms is obstinate. Here 
ami there an -metprising mao appears 
•ocl. as Li Hung Chang, bat be is op
posed and thwarted. China has 
her day and she has not grasped 
Improved her pel'lieges in reepsot to 
the gospel or to civilisation, doe is 
almost sure to be humiliated before 'an 
antagonist who has profiled by what 
she has despised. The outcome of the 
whole matter is hard to predict, but it 
may be safely said that any check 
which musions will receive will be 
only temporary,- and that this upheaval 
will, like all in the past, tend to the 
furtherance of the kingdom of Him 
who rules over all nations, and who 
has determined to fill the whole earth

Mivaerial»« Karas furtil»btyl <m spplii

Messenger •»< Visitor.
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ТЯВ EASTERN WAR AND Mil
MOIS.

The Hermit nation, Cure*, is the
It la a peninsula, «ornecasus belli

what like Italy, lying between China 
and Japan. It is nominally independ
ent, but for various reasons both China 
and Japan have sstumed a certain 
kind of guardianship. F.sriy in the 
year a rebellion occurred in the south, 
and China without consulting Japan 
undertook to quell it. At this Japan 
took umbrage, and ordered troops to 
the scene of action. Partial order be
ing restored, China wished Japan to 
withdraw her troops, which the latter 

> refused to do until the former answer
ed the question whether Cores wss in
dependent or not. Matters became 
more complicated, until Japan assum
ed the right to enforce what she^con- 
fiidered w< re her just demands in rela
tion to Corean matters. A battle wse 
fought on land in which the Japanese 
showed a vastenperiority totheChincse 
in modem military equipment and 
tactics, defeating her opponent with 
great lose and taking many prisoners. 
This battle was followed by a naval 
engagement in which they showed the 

superiority. In fact China

with His glory.
A question of serious moment to 

our churches is, will we be ready for 
the new openings’which this war will 
make In these three kingdoms. The 
Lord of the harvest is, In His provi
dence. opening up fields fsster than we 
have had faith to enter. These beckon
ing signs of our “mighty God" as He 
passes through the nations should be 
heeded more promptly, responded to 
more generously and universally, else 

fall under the censure of un
profitable servants. The present Je 
specially a time for prayer that mis
sionaries and converts in China and
Cc r за who are no w su Bering the destruc
tion of their homes and goods in many 
places may be sustained, tod receive in 
this severe ordeal equipment for more 
consecrated service. To many brethren 
and sisters this commotion in the east 
should be Ihe beginning of a personal 
struggle ending in a response : “Here 
am I, send me." If the heralds of 
mercy ме provided, will the churchee 
be ready with the necessary provision 
tosend-them. The call to мтв in this 
religious vsrfue is general, and no 
one can find an excuse for not helping 
on the battle that will satisfy our Lord 
and Master. The work U broadening on 
every hand, and Christians everywhere 
must enlarge their sympathies and gifts 
“till earth’s remotest nation has learnt 
Messiah's name."

RELIGIOUS LIBERTY.

■bowed the accustomed incapacity of 
eastern nations in conflict with civil
ized nations. Japan however demon
strated that she- had been thoroughly 
innoculated with modem ideas, and ip 
posaession of beet appliances and 
knowledge of their use. In short her 
methods and means were western and 
•breast of the progress of the day in 
scientific warfare. Steadily China is 
being driven back, and Japan is much- 
ing on, taking post after post, and 
threatening an attack on imperial 
Pekin. It seems strange that a nation 
of three or four hundred millions 
should fly before one of thirty or forty, 
but numbers count for little when 
they srt not properly <■ .tripped, and 
are opposed by engines of warftoe of 
eucb deadly character a* those which 
have been den-loped in the last score 
of years. The t'oreane seem to be 
rather move favorably Inclined to the 
Japanese, and at preeeot it would ap
pear that extensive <bang's political 
will be the result in 1‘orea and possibly 
in ('bins also.

It-is surprising how slowly the doc
trine of religious liberty progrer«es in 
Roman Catholic countries. In Canada 
the priesthood endeavor to make the

tion, hot, strange to say, in 
where Romanism is almost i

yet obtains in its worst forms.

would not be so common. There c 
tainly most be a favorable squint,

acts, else they would cease.

spirit by the hierarchy, or else 
should not see it so widely diflu 
The better educated classes, we 
glad to know, begin to frown on e 
acts, and the French press, for vari 
reasons, show » tolerant spirit, but 
old persecuting spirit in the ignoi

riRSXi DTI ON H IX c'HlB.V.

An espiciallv striking instance of 
persecution is shown in the oese of Mr. 
Cecil H. Polhill Turner. With iris wife 
he релеї rated to the extreme northwest
ern pari of China with the design of 
learning the language of Tibet, and 
lived fur more than а тем in a small 
native village on the border* of that 
country. In one place he was seised by 
s mob and brought before the magis
tral* who, like Pilate with Jesus, would 
have-gladly і - leased him, hpt weakly 
gave way to the furlooa demand* of the 

1 oondemoed M ЩЗШЩЩ 
hie wife, Vo be scourged. They only 
«seeped ibi* indignity and suffering by 
the devotion of two of their Ohmeee 
« Kristian helpers, who offered them 
•elves to і eoelve the scourging in their 
place eo the anger of the mob wae ap 
peaeed and Mr. and Mra. Turner 
« scaped. This is but an instanoe of the 
many e iflerirgs which have been en 
duri-d by missionaries in China at the 
hands oi the people. Two English mis
sionaries were murdered in the cltj 
Wubu, and two Swedish mleeionariee 
gave up their livre for the teetimony of 
in e I. #d Jr eus in a «mailer city eoulh 
of me \ sngtee kltog. — I irh ingi

of Romanism dies hsrd. It wishi 
power and so practices the arts of tb 
serpent. In different lands it faci 
differently. Its attitude in Amerit 
varies. In the United States it is tl 
advocate of toleration. In Quebec it 
partially blind to oppressive acts. J 
Mexico it owns half of the property . 
the country, and такеє Its Iron he 
felt. Today all over this continent 
is engaged eeoretly and publicly in 
campaign to destroy the free publ 
school system, nod put in its piece tl

ornai we ме chieflyAs s rellgl 'її
concerned with the missionary aspects 
of this matter. А» to Corea, It has been 
aliiiiat the last nation to open its doors 
V' the proclamation of the giapel. Hi 
fore it bed done eo, a l'rteèrj Urlan mis 
eionaty, Mr IV as, healed in Manchuria, 
a province to the north-west, had gained 
_a knowledge of lb* language so flit lent 
to make a translation ol the New Teats

Turner, with

5:

ment. He had tha British and Foreign 
Bi tb Society print an edition qf .4* m 
copies, and three wen- sent Into fix 
country, before our misai»«міг* were 
allowed to go, by Doreens converted in 
Manchuria. They did their silent work 
The hist missionary to enter the cjuo- 
try after It had been opened to Ameri
can outarartoe, by treaty la lNti, wse an 
American Prrsbyt+rlan physician Dr. 
Allen. He established himself at the 
caiitol. Seoul, in lh»4, and soon gained 
royal favor by skilful treatment of 
of the princes, who had been wounded 
in a riot. A royal hospital was estab 
Halted and I)r. Allen placed in « barge. 
The good work has gone on, till now 
the I'rrsbyterians heve some thirty 
mleelimarlve there, and several mission 
му sneietire of other faiths are repre-

Ae to Japan, in 1n54 America and 
Britain secured 
with her, including liberty to proclaim 
the gcepel. The change toward civili- 
r ation and Christianity has since been 
simply marvellous, eo muçheo that an 
educated Japanese said in a public ad
dress, in thie country, that everything 
In Japan bee changed except the 
natural scenery. “The light of Asia" 
Is fading away, but the "Light of the 
World" is shining In the ‘ 'Sunrise King- 

The newspaper is held to be a 
good fade* of civilisation. In Japan 
thirty years ago these wae eot one, there

y of

•toe bio a place where little ediicati 
is given, save that of instruction in t 
catechism and ohorcb rites and ee 
monies. Home 
public school lends to unify, brum 
an» I liberal hr our people, mak 
democrat!»- government possible 

In Huogery parliament has j 
passed a bill giving liberty' of wore 
to all ; but it wae only able to do eo 
a majority of three. This shows k 
Homan Catholic countries lay beb 
in the beet reforms of the sge and 
what slender majorities even now tl

clearly that
SORROW AND lUFFlEINO

Jesus Christ wee a wondrous teacher. 
Wears no', surprised that the people at 
Ibedœeo! the mountain instruction 
were aeVmlehed at Hie doctrine. It is 
eo unl-ipe and self evidencing that It 
aroused them and compelled their as 
sent. The more our Lord's teaching is 
studied in the light of the age and peo
ple to whom given, the more will He di
vine certificate be known and felt. To 
thoughtful minds and earnest hearts 
the comparison of Christianity with the 
phll<»ophi« 
affords much that tends to strengthen 
faith.

Jesus says : "Love thy neighbor and 
forgive thine enemy." Thie wae an en
tirely new doctrine of brotherhood and 
forgiveness. The cultured heathen had 
no sympathy with the barbarian, and 
nothing but relentless hate for the 
enemy. Crowd both to the wall and tri
umph over their prostrate bodies, wae 
thought to be the proper thing. The 
Jew had contempt for the Gentile, anff 
Imprecations for the enemy, as some of 
the Peelme testify. Ji 
standing alone in the lofty, holy, end

arid religious reformation.

Religious Parliaments.of the age of it* inception,
A pMiiament І» an assembly : 

talking and for making laws. Then 
generally a great deal ol talking 
their sessions ; some people think m< 
than is necessary. Now, as fM ns ta 

lÿig about religion and religious wc 
goes, we have numerous sesembL 
that perhaps may be called pari 
men ta. Bach denomination has 
annual gatherings for talk and 
passing resolutions. Baptiste have t 
anùiveraariee of their Institutions

■ІОИІаІ treaties

learning, their ssernitstiniM.

October 84

Money Is requ'sted. Money is need- 
1. Money is given. It is n quested 
Y boards appointed by the churches, 
і the churches which ha vs appointed 
іе boards, and is expected of every 
lristlan. It Is needed to sustain 
lurches, missions home and foreign, 
istilutlons ol learning, and all сЬмі- 
ible institutions. It is given and 
Iven largely. Much that is given

; much tumbles aimlessly into 
‘ hands, to the ignorance 
much is rendered

у with every motive but the right 
; and much falls, thoughtlessly,

the
sgs of rapacious Rome. Much good 
looey, much good Protestant money, 
inch good Baptist Protestant money, 
dually contributes to the building 
nd supporting of dMkened Roman 
•tholie strongholds ; contributes to 
іе maintaining ol fatprieete, teachers 
f error, defenders of ignorance, and 
eoeived and deceiving nuns, eon-

he meet perfectly organized 
on earth, the Church of Rome, 
bazaars, lotteries, begging

вп, and every other means, good or 
d, ме employed to lay hold of l'rotes- 
ntmoney. Baptiste claim the Bible 
their text book, liberty of conscience 
every man's right, and the separa-

reiiglous liberty. The Roman 
ic church suppresses the Bible ;

old unite church and state, thus 
ning the мт of the temporal power 
lefend the other of spiritual deepot- 
u Let Baptiste keep their fingers 
of Roman Catholics’ pies and give 

dr money to the Lord.
Rev. H. 8. Baksk, 

Milton, Queens County, N. 8.

he Kings County Baptist B. School 
Convention.

The annual meeting of the KingsCo.
aptiet 8. 8. Convention assembled in

nber, 1894, at 10 o'clock, a. m. 
Roecoe, Esq., the president, in 

Opened by singing and 
prayer. The following were appointe»! 
the officers for the current уем, viz : 
Bto. W. 8. 8weet, president ; Bro. J. H. 
Eaton, 1st vice-president ; Bro. H. J. 
Chute, 2nd vice-president ; Bto. W. 
Wallace Neiley, secretary ; Bro. C. W. 
Roecoe, treasurer.

Thirty-two delegatee reported them
selves ; but in conséquence of the un
favorable state of the weather the gen
eral attendance at the sessions was 
smaller than it would otherwise have

Three sessions were held. Thirty- 
seven schools were heard from—fifteen 
more than last year—and the aggre
gate number of scholars reported із
2,400.

Rev. E. 0. Read presented an inter- 
eating and suggestive paper on "The 
relation of the Sabbath-school to the 
home,” which was discussed until the 
time for adjournment.

In the afternoon Bro. В. C. Parker 
presented “the address of welcome” on 
behalf of the Berwick chnroh, to which 
Rev. F. 0. Weeks replied on behalf of 
the convention. Rev. W. N. Hutchins 
then read a carefully ргермегі paper. 
Subject : “ The Sabbath Sohool an op
portunity." Mrs. 8. March presented 
a thoughtful and suggestive paper on 
“The study of the Bible in the class," 
which called forth a lively discussion, 
spoken to by Revs. F, (). Weeks, C. H. 
Martell, A. CohoDD, J. L. Bead anil

In the evening Bro. 0. W. Roecoe 
read a paper of much excellence on 
" Denominational Sunday Schools," 
which furnished matter for discussion, 
a large number of the brethren taking 
part. It was deemed desirable that the 
contents of these papers should be 
placed before the public, but tbs ways 
and means did not preeeot Itself. All 
present felt they hail received stimulus 
and aid In the work of Sabbath -school 
instruction.

Tbs e<«salons were enlivened and 
cheered by the singing of the choir, ami 
especially By solos rendered by Brother 
Hyland with great solemnity and good

The secretary reported commendable 
progrès* in 8. 8. work throughout the 
county daring the peet уем- Adjourned 
to meet on the 19th September, 1895.

W. Wai.i.ice NKii.rr, 
dect’y of Com.

Lunenburg County S. 8. Convention.

The sixth session of the Lunenburg 
county 8. 8. Convention met with the 
Baptist church at Chester Basin on 
Oct. i'th, 1894, and notwithstanding the 
very unfavorable weather there wae a 
fair representation of the schools. 
throughout the county.

The first session opened at 280 
o'clock by president, Rev. H. N. Parry 
in the chair. Reading of Scripture by 
president and prayer by Rev. M. W. 
Brown opened the teseion. Reading of 
minutes followed and were declared

the chair.

SP^he following schools were represent

ed by three delegatee: Woodstock,

October 14
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all future deliberations whether at 
Maritime cr New Brunswick Oonven. 
lions, and all will be well. Just here 
we cannot refrain from giviog expire 
sloes to oar humble conviction that 
the future is big with hope for the ex
tension of out principles ee Baptist».
If »»ked to give in brief the ground fur 
oar conviction, we would give ernpha- 
eie to the unmistakable evidence ■ that 
more than usual prominence is being 
given by our writers and preachers to 
the 'fact that our true secret of power 
and influence in the world Is the abid-

cburch’e paraclete—the spirit ol truth 
which proceedeth from the Father. 
May we not reasonably hope for grand 
résulté to follow the careful reading 
and circulation of that moat excellent" 
circular letter prepared by Bro. Camp 
and recently published. Wearedispcecd 
to believe thM we have already witness 
ed during cur recent journey ing eomeof 
ils fruité, ee we have heard echoes of 
the same golden thoughts from both 
oar lay and ministering brethren. Let 
os hope and devoutly pray that all oar 
workers for extension, whether in our 
Young People's Union or in the 
churches proper may henceforth be 
filled with that divine energy prompting 
and controlling them, and using them 
se ‘‘earthen vessels," thus demonstrat
ing to the world that the "powtr is of 
God and not of man."

But we did not intend to trespass on 
space. Р»жвіЬ!у ee "a mere layman" 
we have already overstepped the bounds 
of privilege. We did purpose, however, 
te refer briefly to some of the things 
which have to ns been j oyons during 
oar visitations. Language is inade
quate to deeoribe the sweet joy of 
greeting so many of our kindred and 
mutually reviving reminiscences of the 
paternal home, hallowed by the mem
ory of loved ones who one by one have 
passed on and entered the portals of 
the home beyond. The Unexpected 
pleasure of attending for several days 
a1 series of evangelist services, con
ducted by Rev. D. P. Brown, in con
nection with the old home church in 
New" Albany, and hearing familiar 
voices again united in worshipful 
praise, wse indeed a sacred privilege. 
The evangelistic blew the gospel trum
pet witfc no uncertain sound. The lut 
meeting unattended there was of more 
than ordinary interest, as quite a num
ber of unsaved ones indicated by up
lifted hinds their desire to obtain 

VfàrnM life, :
A somewhat prolonged stay at In

gram River Ьм afforded us frequent 
opportunities of mingling in woeahip 
with the scattered brethren on the 
shores of Margkret’e Bay, where we 
spent many happy years of our емііег 
life. The memory of these days re
vived by eo many familiar scenes has 
stirred us with peculiar emotions. 
Here was the scene of much faithful 
and eucceeefnl labor by Rev. Wm. E. 
Hall during the еміу years of the 
church’s history. Here our beloved 
brother, who has since proved himself 
the veteran church builder, was largely 
instrumdntal in the erection of two 
houses of worship. It may not be con
sidered out of place jnit here to remind 
our readers that this dear brother, the 
present beloved pastor of the Taber
nacle church in Halifax, is at present 
suffering from the effects of overwork 
and unable to attend to his much 
loved pastoral duties. Will not all 
unite in an earnest petition to heaven 
for hia speedy recovery. The churchee 
of Margaret’s Bay ме under the 
pastoral oversight of Rev. M. W. Brown, 
who, with his faithful wife, have 
evidently established themselves in the 
Ьемів of the people. We have noted 
with much pleasure the evidenncee of 
growth, both in the spiritual uplifting 
of thoee with whom we worshipped in 
bye-gone days and in large additions to 
the church from the ranks of the young, 
some of whom were reared under pedo- 
baptist influences. How cheering to 
witness the ingatherings of the hMvewt 
- particularly if we have had nu 
humble part in the seed sowing ! To 
bear the voices of those who were 
formerly our Habbalh-echool scholars 
honoring God with their confessions 
and supplications, brings a thrill of joy 
to our hearts. The seal of some of the 
recent converts here, manifested In 
their efforts to attend the weekly prayer 
meetings, Is worthy of epedal com
mendation. Ben. Brown has already 
done a noble work among this people. 
He labors to a great disadvantage, 
having to s oat tor his work over so large 
afield. Uod has blessed him with a 
strong physique, and nothing buta lov
ing devotion to the spiritual well-being 
of his people, com mena urate with his 
strong body, could ever have accomp
lished so mnch In the way of effective 
odfcanization. In oloeing permit me to 

that we shall ever regard, with 
prayerful solicitude, the interests of our 
beloved denominations to these pro
vinces. Brethren, "Let the peace of 
God rule to your heart, to the which 
also ye are called to one body."

Yours faithfully,
0. A. Whitma*.

Ingram River, Oct. 16th, *94.

other gatherings. Each of the other da- 
nominations has an equal number. 
Then there are the interdenomination
al meetings, Endeavor conventions, 
missionary conferences, Volunteer 
movement convention, and all the rest. 
These assemblies are held to country 
places and to the cities ; some attended 
by пем residents while some attract 
their members hundreds and even thou
sands of mllee. The convention to 
general Ьм become a big bueto 
What docs it all mean *

It means a deal of money spent in 
railway farm and hotel expenses, the 
eoomonlo reiulte ме considerable If 
the money thus used were devoted to 
direct work l*ige sums would be added 
to .the funds for rellgl ou- purposes. 
Why la it that eo much le spent in 
thla way Î In anewtr it must be said 
that some go to these meeting* partly 
from curiosity and ihe love of travel 
and sight-seeing. No doubt many 
went to Toronto at the recent conven 
vfntioo to see Ihe city and to visit 
NlagMs. But the number of euch 1» 
probably email In proportion to' the 
whole attendance, 
deeper, more ooptrdUtog reasons for so 
many large gatherings. We think it 
means that more people are every уем 
more deeply in Vert* ted in religion» 
matters and they therefore travel a 
long way to listen to famous men 
•peaking on the great subjects. The 
fecillliee for travel enable more to go ; 
but the interest of the people most-be 
growing or there would not be so much 
talk about Christianity. Viewed in 
this light we can all rejoice in the evi
dence ol advancement.

In the second place the demand for 
the рмііатепі gives promise,of more 
men and more money for religious work 
in the future. Each of these conven
tions stir some sluggish Christiane to 
active service, and sets free some mean 
Christians’ money for the Lord's cause. 
The coat of the parliament» is a profit
able investment when it creates opinion 
in favor of Christian life and work]. 
For in modern soriety opinion is alL 
powerful. It overturns governments, 
it upset» hoary institutions, it guides 
commerce, it такеє war and peace. So 
if sentiment, founded on reesjn, is 
generated by theee conventions, as we 
believe it‘is, the outcome will be euch 
as to justify the expense.

The movement 'promises a fuller 
knowledge of the gcspel’s power. Chris
tianity is seen to have, relation to all 
phases of life, and to be almost iden
tical with the welfare of the race. 
Thus there grows lipon the Christian a 
higher sense of his Lord’s power and a 
deeper attachment to Him. At the 
same time there is strength gained for 
each by the unity of purpose pervading 
all evangelical bodies.

There is one danger in having so 
many parliament» of this kind—the 
danger of thinking the work haa been 
done when we have only talked about 
doing it. To discuss methods and to 
stir enthusiasm is all very well provided 
the sentiment is turned into active 
service, consecrated effort ; otherwise 
the conscience is hardened, the mind 
is blinded, and the last state is worse 
than the first. We see the duty сіеміу, 
but we go away and straightway forget 
it alL To attend theee conventions is a 
privilege ; bat to do nothing except to 
attend them is condemnation. He 
that hath ears to Ьем, let him Ьем.

ing and Ml pervading pi

There must be

K.

Reflections and Journey Notes.

* To Rraiiere of the Messenger anti Visitor:
„ Having spent some two months 
! in thie oar native province, visiting 
s many of ourdeM friends ood relatives 
{ and reviving many hallowed memories, 
j as we have retraced many of our boy- 
L hood paths and recognised anew some 
L of the landmarks of our youth, as well 
, as others of our riper years, we are 
„ eeize-l tonight with a desire to com

municate again -ae once we were wont 
. - with yrait readers, many of whom we 
t still count es ou» p*eeonal friend*. Poe- 
, elbly the thought of ют» recent quite 
B unexpe- ted expressions of appreciation 
3 from th» Hpe of esteemed friend* of 
t our former haphassrd contributions, is 

father to our present homMe desire to 
t gratify them again. We are also moved 

to ext«-nd Christian greetings to our 
f dear friends at Oaneo, North " Brookfield 
r and other places, whose faces we did 
j long to see, but clroueo’.lancee forbid 
f our prolonging our visit, as we must 
j soon turn, our faces toward our present 
j adopted home in Southern California. 

Ae a Nova Beotia Baptist, during the 
years of our absence, we have not been 
indifferent readers of the Mekskk-.er 
ART) Vtsertm. We have impatiently 

r watched far and cordially welcomed its 
s weekly visits in our «listant home, and 
a we have shared with our brethren to 
e their well-founded joys over victories 
:- gained for Christ both at home and in 
k the foreign field. Not have we been 
e indifferent to the recent action in. the 
\r formation of a N. B.Convention. Poe- 
» eibly the future may disclose that this 
r has been among th* "all things" 
e which work together for “good." Let 
>f the brethren who have been loyal to 
i- their convictions either toits advocacy 
і, or otherwise, be a unit tww in praying 
e for the supremacy of the Holy Spirit to

USE SKODA В DISCOVERY,
The Great Blood end Nerve Remedy.

і*



вMESSENGER AND VISITOR.October 14ober 24
Fkedseicton. — Arrangement! ate within 

made for a «cognition service in con-1 am 
neotlon with the coming of Rev. Mr. 
Freeman, paetor elect, for this Wednes
day evening. The MlWKXOIR AND VISI
TOR extends to our brother a warm wel
come to the nr )>lnce and to our capital 
church, and nopes that sa he hsHu the 
pest made use of the denominational 
press, be will not forget that oar paper 
will alwajR be glad to make room for 
the product of hia pen.

the list eight months ; and I 
happy to sav, with very few ex

ceptions, are proving true to their vows. 
Recently we nave held special eervices 
at Coal Mims and Coat Creek which 
have been prcdqotive of good malts. 
We have visited ihe Baptismal Waters 
there. Twelve happy believers have 
been baried in the likeness of Christ's 
death. Others are looking this way. 
Following are the names of those re
ceived : Mieses Gertie and Amy Beck, 
Annie Brown, Mrs. Ella Weaver. Mr. 
Samuel Beck, Geo. McLean. Mrs. Si rah 
McLean, Mrs. Regina Xorthrup. Mrs. 
Annie Fairweatner, Misses Maggie 
Brown, Blanche Nightengale and Bea
trice McLean. To God we give 
praise. Brethren, pray lor us.

Oct. 17. 8. D. Ervixk.

w*v. n. C. LAWBOW.Mahons Bay, Lakeville, Lunenburg, 
Farmington, New Canada, New Gw 
many, New Cornwall, Bridgewater, 
Chester Basin, Chester.

officers for 
elected by open vote.
G. A. Parker, of Lunenburg, vice-presi
dent, Bro. Joseph Ham, of Mahone Bay; 
secretary and treasurer, J. W. Dimock, 
ot Lunenburg. Resolved that pastors 
and superintendents be an executive 
committee.

Reporta were then read from the 
seventeen schools which had sent 
them in, the remainder of the twenty- 
five having sent none in. The late 
secretary stated that he had had con
siderable difficulty in securing some of 
the reports, and from some he could 
get no report at all. It Is to be hoped 
that even at this late date they will 
fill out their reporte and send them to 
the secretary.

Resolved that the president be em
powered to select a committee of three 
to prepare the questions to be presented 
to the schools for the next year. Rev. 
G. P. Raymond, Bros. Pickles and 
Bans appointed.

Reports from district visitors were 
then read or given verbally. Brother 
Pickles read a very interesting report 
from the district assigned to him. Bro. 
Hiram Hennigar gave a verbal report 
on Western Shore, Beech Hill and Tan- 
cook schools, as did Bro. W. R. Bares 
on New Germany, Foster Settlement, 
Farmington and New Canada schools ; 
and Bro. G. A. Parker on Lunenburg 
and Cross Island schools. On motion 
it was resolved that these reports be re
ceived and embodied in the minutes.

Resolved, That the same District Com
mittee act during the following year.

Question was raised as to who are 
adults in oar schools, bat not having 
sufficient time to discuss the question, 
it wee dropped.

At this stage Rev. M. W. Brown was 
asked to take a seat with this Conven
tion and diseurs the questions before 
the body.

After a lengthy discussion it wee re
solved that this Convention be non-com
mittal in reference to the Interdenomi
national Convention of this county. 
Session closed with prayer by Bro. 
Ham, to meet again in the evening.

EVENIN'- SESSION
opened with devotional exercises. The 
committee selected in the afternoon 
brought in their report.

On motion the invitation to the Con
vention from Foster Settlement school 
to meet with them the following year 
was accepted.

A stiring address was then given by 
Rev. G 4P. Raymond, of New Germany, 
on “The Responsibility of the Chtuch 
in Reference to 8. S. Work," which 
was ably supported by speeches by 
Revs. Brown, Colwell and Shaw, and 
Bros. Ham, Parker and Baras.

Bro. H. T. Ross’ paper on “Bible 
Study in its bearing on character' ' was 
read by Rev. Mr. Parry, Bro. Ross be
ing absent.

The question box wss then opened 
and answered by Rev. M. W. Brown, 
Bros. Baras and Ham.
The, following pastors were present: 
Rev. J. W. Brown, of Bridgewater, Rev. 
G. P. Raymond, of New Germany, Rev. 
Mr. Shaw, of Mahone Bay, Rev. Mr. 
Cold well, of New Canada, Rev. Mr. 
Ригу, of Chester, and Rev. M. W. 
Brown, of Margaret's Bay, who was 
invited to a seat.

A vote of thanks was then passed to 
the friends of Chester Basin for their 
kindness daring the stay of the Con
vention there.

Convention closed to meet next at 
Foster Settlement on the third Tuesday 
in September, 1896.

J. W. Dimock, Bec.-treas.
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Г ) When i. Woman
Proposes

This well known minister wss boro 
at Backvllle, Halifax Co., Oct- 28, 1822. 
In his earlv days he spent one year In 
the -Yore Solum office with the late

Uined iffning year were thenГ to wash clothes without Pcarlinc, 
her husband or h< r employer ought to 
interfere. .She is not only wearing 
v out her own health and strength 

with useless rubbing and scrubbing, 
but die is we

іueeph Howe, for whom he enter 
a wum feeling through 

then taught school for some увага, and 
while leeching in Rawdoo, he filled the

life.

/1-position of lay reader in the Episcopal 
church. Darius his change of views, 
after a period of great anxiety, he was 
baptised by the late Rev. Richard Mo- 
Luen in Dartmouth. This was when 
about thirty years of sge. He soon 
began to preach, and March 18, 1355, 
was ordained at titewiacke. Rev D. W. 
C. Dimock, who is still living, being 
one of the council. In 1867 he «moved 
to Point deBute. He was paetor there 
and at Amherst Shore, etc., for some 
years. He then, lor reasons which 
seemed justified to hia own conscience, 
separated from the Baptist Body 
(though his sentiments remained es
sentially the same) and for the re
mainder of his life, ministered to con
gregations in Cookvllle, Dorchester 
Gape, Hopewell, Hammond, etc. He 
resided at Westmorland Point, in a 
residence very prettily situated, owned 
by himself ; and when at home dis
pensed the gospel to his neighbors. 
For the past year or two his health has 
gradually tailed, and at Bt. John, on 
Sand ay evening, Oct. 7, he literally 
“fell asleep.”

Our dear friend was characterized by 
a fervid spirit; having a strong desire 
to save men, and to see them bring 
forth the fruits of righteousness. He 
wss ready on all oocasions to speak to 
the people in public and in private, 
about the one thing needful It may 
be said of him, “He knew nothing 
among you save J esoa Christ and Him 
crucified.” Of late years, when I knew 
him, his mind seemed to be always on 
the one subject. If troubled for a mo-

ent about other things he reverted 
almost instantly to the gospel theme 
of which his mind was full. Such a

Fairvii.le.— A recognition servies 
held in the church last Wednesday 

evening, when a warm welcome was 
en Rev. Mr. Corey and wife. Dr. 
ves occupied the chair. Rev. Mr.

Hickson read the Soriptores and pray
ed ; Rtv. Dr. Hopper spoke on re
quisites for the ministry, and gave Mr.
and Mrs. Oorev the right hand of church Wolkvii.le, N. 8.—Dr. Higgins is 
fellowship. Rev. Dr. Carey addressed enjoying his annual vacation, ilia pul- 
the paetor. Rev. Mr. Gates addressed „и WM supplied on the 14th inst. by 
the church. Both gentlemen were at Rev. J. A. Gordon,of Bt. John, and Rev, 
their best, and instruction, welcome w. B. Boggs. D. D., who has made 
and counsel were happily blended. WoUville bis residence for the winter. 
Rev. Mr. (’orey respond-d anu assumed Both sermons were able and timely, 
the pastoral charge. After the bene- Mr. Gordon preached on "Holding fast 
diction all were invited to the vestry, the profession.” He emphasised the 
where ooflee and refreshments were importance of experience—the vital re
served. Bro. Corey and wife are air* a iy i»tf0n of the sont to God—of the pro- 
settled in the beautiful parsonage, and fusion of the doctrines of Christianity, 
the prospects for great usefulness are of co-operation in Christian service. Dr. 
meet enooo raging. Boggs took for bis subject : "The power

Tubket.—-Permit me to say a few of the vision of God”—"Enduring as 
things regarding the fields of Chris‘i an seeing Him who is invisible.” It was 
work in which the providence of God a precious, inspiring statement of 
has placed me. There are nine preach- Gospel truth. Mr. Gordon addressed 
ing stations in connection with the two the students of the Institutions in 
churches which, of course, afford all lege Hall, in the evening upon the 
the work that one man is able to per- "Great Commission,” bis lecture be- 
form. I thick occasionally, {specially ing comprehensive, earnest, and efiect- 
after preaching three sermons on Lord’s ive. Rev. D. P. Brown, Evangelist, held 
day and attending four or five meetings a few services in College Hall and in 
daring the week, that two men could the church. He gave clés», strong ser- 
do the work better than one, there be- mens on the nature and importance of 
ing enough for two. Our congregations spiritual life. The time wss unfavor- 
are large and interesting, and all we able for direct results in conversions, 
seem to need is the manifestation of as the schools were just entering upon 
the blessed power of the Holy Ghost, their regular work ; but the meetings 
Last Ssbbath at Gavelton a large con- were profitable to tnose who could ag
gregation met at the waters of baptism tend. The College Y. M.C. A. is taking

Ї«ЙЛЕЙ.S5ЛЙ.ood-ma.ri'^7b«Mnd Mm stain of Чва- We expnet to repeât our vuita .eolor сім., U pre.idn,t. A «el
Еж^иГЬе h'lp“topo°' ЮЙГв "êbh,ui°-n

~.-8ino. „тд-SS*m&wfssffiss scstitti ir,kxp!?x Bsïïstt'SSSttïS:
2r4s£ZJ££gb&ZÏ MttSXWSÇ -u
rather than greit riches.” Few men 7th, we gathered in that beautiful corned the new student в and gave
have left more friends in the counties «pot where so many hundreds have excellent advice as to the influencewherehe tabbed "put on Christ,1' and where we also of the Association upon the ebar-

Our brother wss married to Mary with the dear ones ‘ gone down into the acter of the young: men. The stu-
EBiÏmSUton,52andadanSf- before. The morning .» cold, dente hn. poMUhed . rmell butrH.’EîXf'SSEL «indy end cloud,, bote. ...en, .be veloable bend book girting much

гГьйТкйк'и'ійЗй ssts&ü: "sestets 
я£й°asA-r**- ffigsga

terian College, Halifax: Rev. A. C. 
Chute. Rev. B. McCully Blsck, D. D, 

Prof. Gordon, Halifax.

afing out the <-loth«-s
with it. too. This rub, rub, rub 
isn't needed. Hut Pcarline into 
f.:i<: watt - and you'll find naif the 
.vbrk dor.

IS all I by* the time you are 
і Ч itNvly t.) begin. It - Pcarlinc 

j ’A h it loosens tilt- thrt ami does 
1 the work not you with your 

washlKmid. Jus' :: little гіг» іще 
»■**'*■ «—and it’s ail over.
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Beware vd-r,:.- :. pmcer ,-iii tea yn*l 
me a- 1‘ teriiae. " iT>
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Dont You Use

Col-

^ urprise O
Г

ill
it V

IT docs away with ha«*d work.
1 —dont boil or <ald the clothes

nor give them the usual hard nibbing. 
(Sec ;he directions on the wrapper).

it gives the whitest, sweetest, 
cleanest clothes after the wash.
. It prevents wearing and tear
ing by harsh soaps and hard mb® 
lightly with Surprise Soap,—the dirt 
drops out. Harmless to hands and finest

/ І) і
I Ull

її
IV

Kill»

88S5S Л:
The cheapest Soap to Use. 181
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the KingtCo. 
assembled in 

oh on the 20th 
o'clock, a. m. 
president, in 
singing and 

ere appointed 
ot year, vix: 
nt ; Bro. J. H. 
t; Bro. H. J. 
int; Bro. W. 
y ; Bro. C. W.

dear ones ‘ 
sfore. The

windy and cloudy, but as we sang the 
ee,. 678th hymn the aun in all ite bright- 

pree. nees burst forth from the threatening 
eloude, tinging the leaves ol autumn 

^ with beauty, and "dove like resting 00

1894. 1894.The funeral took 
from the residence

> Usm as Jonn Gard, bo 
Edna Foley followed tne bsvk 
the way of His commandments.
there are yet othera. We ask your .
prayers, 1 ou that know us. Devi Жімtor,—Doubtless some of

Oct. 11. Wm. W Beer. lour readers have beenaurpriaed to see
Haevey, N. В-I have enjoyed a In the secular prea. a charge oflarcsoy

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS. ЗЙїІЄІГЗ SiScL

йУПйгяй &£2r3SsvSoh arches or lnàlvldaaU, etc.. In New Bmna- attack Of lagrippe prevented my SO- **P*Ct®d, honorably acquitte ,sStssesagf.'B assaS-Tbais eaavea^ata
S£S£5SfsMSSf teStVUffSUSSÏ
Uon to the shove, or to the Baptist Book Boom. when a unanimous and hearty call was 7°“r гев‘*в” 1 fu4.*v tXSnl ” , ,

Leinster Sr.-A most successful tі imoorunt sphere. It may bs mv duty 
meeting was held on Thursday night, priv,Ue*.eJ° “7 ІЬ.Ж.1 ,0!?llsl 
at the close of which » most intereating

2qro-^tt^,dofHH,«,,.«,mbi,. «гін
Pmnidd NRB- Lü.'SBLÏ ÜbÜ'St'Ür:' ***+

Baptist church at Harvey, Albert Co. the Lq^ reward them.
It ie understood he has accepted and uot* 
will enter upo:
The home and premise* of Mathias 
Steeves will probably be secured for s 
parsonage for him.

New Glasgow, N. 8.—It" was our 
privilege to baptise two happy converts 
at the close of the preaching service Sun 
day morning, Sept. 23. The converts 
were twin daughters of our esteemed 
deacon, M. C. Olding. Weare praying 
that the Lord may continue to add to 
His church such as shall be saved.

Oct. 10, -94. W. T. 8.
Еа«гг Point, P. E. I.—The Lord is still 

blessing his people in tills place. Lut 
Lord’s day we were permitted again to 
visit the baptismal waters where thi 
happy young converts were buried 
with their Lord. Many mote are seek
ing peace and we hope they may soon 
find it at the foot of the arose. Breth- 

the Lord of the harvest 
A. C. Shaw.

son, and was participated in by Revs. 
D. A. Steele, H. G. Estabrook, and D.

regor ( Presbyterian paetor). Hie 
body rests in the cemetery, Amherst 
Highlands. D. A. S. The New Williams,MacG

The New Rapond,
The Wheeler & Wilson.

sported them- 
oe ol the un- 
fcther the gen-

herwiae have

held. Thirty- 
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nd the aggre- 
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iper on "The 
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The lending machines of the day. The pride of their patrees. Have wm 
4 Medals of Gold ” in thousands of homes the w wld over. Are still leading all 

e competitors. Awarded the “ Highest Honors ” cjverlug points of superiority. 
e For sale at the Sewing Machine Department of

MILLER BROS.,Halifax, Oct 17, tH.

AC'KXOWl.KIMiKMKXT. Manufacturers’ Agent*,

116 AND 118 GRAJ1VILE STREET,
Or by their mvdy Agents throughout the Maritime Provinces. TERMS EASY 
—by the instalment plan. All kinds of Needle* and Ertrs Fittings always oe 
band. Repairing promptly attended to by a comp-tent machinist.

TELEPHONE 738.

On Tuesday evenfaig, Oct. 9tb, the 
friends of the Kingsclear church called. 
We bid them welcome and to our sur- 

donation nprty with well 
. An inviting supper was 

served, and an evening spent most 
pleasantly with music and conversa
tion ; but before the party broke 
besides having left tome good things 
in out pantry they presented us with 
a half dexen handsome rattan chain 
and an elegant dinner sett. Will the 
kind friends accept our most heart-felt 

for these very acceptable gifts. 
Мав-О. E. Steeves 

Keswick Ridge, York Co-, Oct. 13.

HALIFAX, N.S.8. C. Parker 
welcome” on 

arch, to which 
on behalf of . 
. N. Hutchins 
epared paper. 
Ichool an op- 
rch presented 
Live paper on 
in the class,” 
ly discussion, 
Weeks, C. H.
L. Bead and

find a
eta.

up,
I. Wallace.

bnx, 8hel. Co., N. 8.—We cannot 
report additions by baptism, but we can 
report advance all along the lice of 
church work. Social services quite well 
attended and in nearly every respect 
full of interest. Oar 8. S's. are large 
and the interact manifested in the study 
of the excellent. Oar echool atOibeme 
celebrated ‘Children's Day’ with excel
lent results. At oar last monthly 
ferenoe we held a ‘roll-call,’ of 
here ; some fifty or more respon 
we have a large number of non-reeld 
members, a committee waa appointed 
to communicate with each, and to per- 
euade them to take letters of dismission 
to unite with churches where they are 
residing. I believe this.-to be s step in 

right direction. We purpose hold
ing another 'roll-call’ in Janaary '95.
Our church has purchased a bell weigh
ing 500:bi. from the Buckeye Company.
It is of excellent workmanship and 
tune, and no doubt will give unbounded 
satisfaction. A tea meeting was held
in Brighton Hall lo raise means to de- _ . . ,,, , . . 4 .
frsy eipenef* of bell, tod about one Frieuds«iU рівне take notice that 
hundred dollars realiied. our (be DHt meeting uf theHaotl a 
church at the bead of Lickeport Bay la ^"Xlllary will Oe held at

a «upper the d5lb inat. to ralie Ptama” on Tueaday, Not. nth, at 10 30 
for seating the church there. »■ In the e.ening there «Ü1 be an 

expect to he io n position t, dedi- e.angeltetic platform meeting, led by 
cate aaddehureh In Norember. Shel- Faster. P- aMacCiregot, of Hanlaport. 
home Oo. Quarterly Meeting convene. All btereated are cordially Invited to 
with Oebnrne church Nov. 6th and 7th. come. P. A. MacEans, necy.
May a great blessing be outs to enjoy. The regular monthly meeting 
Pray for os readers of the Messenger P. E. I. B*ptiet Conference will I 
and Visitor. Com. in the Bintiet church at Montscue

Qean'DK Lake, Cumberland Bay, N. B. BridgeonMonda.vand Tnrafay.Nov. 
—Thinking a abort report from thi. SthacdOtb. The Ural «ration «ill be 
Bold might be appreciated by the read- Monday evening, at. SO n. m. AU 
era of oir рарегГІ «Ш contribute the the churches in the aaaocietlon ihould 
following : Bfnoe eettling here in May he rerraaented. kindly aend delegatee 
liât mytime baa been broken Into by “1 1« ua have a large representation 
attending denominational gatheringa жп<* ж profitable eession. 
and aiding one section of my old field C- Hioeuxs, 8ec y.
in the erection of a house of worahip, The next sewion of the Shelburne 
which will i)od be ready for opening. County Quarterly Meeting will be held 
This field consists of two churches, with the chorch at Osborne. Themeet- 
I have six regular preaching stations inge begin Tuesday evening, Nov. Gth. 
and three at which 1 preach occasion- As very important business muit be 
ally. We have a prayer meeting each transacted every church in the county 
night in the week except Saturday, is earnestly requested to send three 
three monthly conference meetings, delegate* to set with the p»it<r. Asa 
three preaching services every Sunday, preparation for this important gather- 
and six Sunday-schools. Our services hurtfce Osborne church is now having 
are all well attended. It Is a reel pleas
ure to labor with those deer children of 
the Load, over one bandied of which 
have become members of the church

n hie duties at once.
" THE KARN Р1АІІ6ППП HAS АТТАПГГО АЯ

ORPURCHASID PRI-ЕЄШітthanks

топ. тонем, wsi
пгіівіитт.

The Yamouth Oo. 8. 8. Convention. con- District Meeting, Queens Oj , N. S., 
r mem- will be held in Brooklyn, on Wednee- 
ded. As day. Nov. 14th. Afternoo

■Ш' THE KARN ORGARI. w. Rescue 
ixcellsnoe on Tbs Yarmouth Co. Baptist Sanday- 

school Convention met at Chegoggln on 
the 12th inst. Officers for the em 
year were appointed as follows : I 
dent, W. R. Doty ; Vice-Presidents, 
Joshua Heuetss and Asa Wyman; 
Secretary. F. H. Beals ; Treasurer, Mri- 
F. C. Robbins; Bxcntivs CommitKe, 
Pastor J. H. Foshay, Wm. Corning sod 
W. E. Hsuetes.

The reports showed a falling 
attserianoe owing chiefly to the 
lence of scarlet fever.

n session at 
v en ing session at 7 o’clock. Im

portant business will be attended to 
and topics of interest to all discussed.

C. B. Frkemaw, Sec'y.

KARN PIAN»ted1 2■sftIt disc lies I JU ,
sthren taking 
reble that the 
s should be 
but tbs ways 
it llaalf. AU 
Ived stimulus 
ihbath-school

D. W. KARN A CO.,
Organ and Plano

WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO.

Yeah Book, 1894 —Will all Clerks of 
Associations, Chairmen of Committees 
and other p« reons having matter which 
should go into the year book, please 
forward the same without delay to 

Youra truly.
В. H. Eaton,

Sec’y of the Year Book Committee, 
Halifax, N.S.

ra.
the

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.ren pray that 
may be with us.

Oct. lGth.
Temple, Yarmouth, N. 8— Rev. J. 

H. King, who ie supplying for 
months, baptised five candidates on 
Sabbath evening, Oct. 14th. Union 
eervices among the Baptist young peo
ple of the town, have Been in progress 
lot the last two months, and these new 
converts aresome of the results. Paetor 
White hopes to take up bis work again 
the first of December.—Com.

Onslow, East.—The workers in this 
field are enlarging their borders. A 
new house of worship, commenced some 
years ago at Brookside, is well nigh 
completed. They hope to open the same 
on Sunday, Oct. 21 ; when Pastor Adams 
will preach in the afternoon at three, 
and Pastor Owera at seven o'clock. It 
is hoped that the email debt will be 
cleared ofl at the opening. E. 0.

Bass River.—After returning from 
the N. 8. Eastern Association we began 
meetings at Pleasant Hill and contin
ued them for nearly three weeks. The 
Holy Spirit was with us from the first. 
Fifteen professed conversion, and as 
many more were deeply interested. 
On the 14th John McIntosh, Mrs. Mc
Intosh, John Welsh. Emma McLellan 
and Amos McLaughlin obeyed Christ 
in Baptism. There are more to follow, 
although many of these dear people 
were taught in other denominations. 

T. A. Blagkadar called in and 
iMjjWenlngs.
^ C. P. Wilson.

The secretary presented a method of 
memorising Scripture by the 8unday- 
echooL A moat interesting discussion 

importance sl
it was voted to

(livened and 
the choir, and 
td by Brother 
oily and good

IAFTI6T HYMNALS, 
OABBATH-sobool L-lbrerl**, P»*p*r 

^ Card*. Qospsl Нуозпаїв.

HeRdnaarters for School Books, Sheet Basic end lotie Books

followed, shewing the 
tached to the subject, 
have 2000 copies of the plan printed in 
leaflet form for distribution among the 
schools of the county, and a collection 
for defraying expenses waa taken.

A paper was presented by Paetor J. 
B. Champion, subject: ''Tne Sunday- 
school a help or hind етап ce to home- 
training, which?” This suggestive 
paper was followed by a discussion 
which elicited not only a number of 
important facta bearing on the relation 
between the home and the Sunday- 
school, but also many helpful hints as 
to methods of teaching in the home.

The question box afforded a variety 
of queries, which were answered in an 
instructive manner by Pastors Beattie

ts County 
"Windsorto

ill to hold
w7“X)in mend able 

rougbout the 
ur. Adjourned 
aaber, 1895.

t’y of Com.

. Convention.

is Lunenburg 
aet with the 
er Basin on 
bstanding the 
there was s 

the schools

Received Ijt Manuel Trelates SelmnL

CALIFORNIA, sffife?:.
awl Г» ■ - aatlr r n-tie- (at HMEMPIIM*,

EXCURSIONS.
of the 

be held
u, » pi. let. 1*4.

c H Borden, Wolf ville. *5; Rvk 
well «V Oo, do, 8Г» : W K Read, Itær 
River, S3 ; A A Pinso, Wolfvllle. 15 
WQ Kennedr, Halifax. George
W В Arden, Wedfville, #6 : Е R Morse 
do, 15; Jae S Morse. dr\ 86; Mrs A U 
lW.kwith, do, $2; N R Sleep, do,
L E Dunoanson, do, 85; l w Ctldwell, 
do, 85: О 1) Harris, do. 85 ; H H Sauc- 
dera, F.'gin, N B., 81 ; W K Boecos, 
Kentville. 810: 8 S Strong, do, 85 
William Bank, New Germany, 81; Rev 
W F Parker. I'mrj, 82 . G L* Hay, St. 
John, 15; Riv RM Hunt, 'атака 
Plain, 85; Edward Sweet Hantspfrt, 85; 
Capt Albert Dilap, New York, 85.

fa Chicago, Usisa Pacific mi
енеетмт eevirs. aewf er »«t|lr > (lattiei ЯнІнМ Ієн* **#H| stfaewo-ae

1 Ur-fc«H 7». WmLImM *1 lk-1. • Mill»

Us»

and King.
The attendance was 

credit is due to the 
committee for the exem 
which they did their wor 
session will be held wn 
Maitland school. In the evening the 
county B. Y. P. U. held an inspiring 
service in which it vu shown that the 
Sunday-school and B. Y. P. U. supple
ment each other’s work.

F. H. Beals, Sec.

large. Great 
entertainmen

ith the _

nt
inaed at 2 80 

. H. N. Parry 
Scripture by 
Rev. M. W. 
Beading of 

ere declared

next
Portf

The subscriptions for the current 
Academic year are now due. Will the 
friends thus pledged kindly remit dar
ing the next two weeks.

In behalf of committee.
I. B. Oases.

mestims which are filled with the fire 
of the Holy Spirit. Make any aaorifloe 
to be present. AoomoK F. Bkowse, 

Secretary.
SraaaStSBKtidere represent- 

Woodstock, Wolf ville, OoL 15,1894.Minard’s Liniment cures La Grippe.



Aluminum Alloy.frugal one It wee, just enough tor her- tortoise shell oat ran acre* the barn Pculf/ joar blood, tone up the eye- 
self As she eat down tq it Fred ap- floor. “They had oate at the Fair in tem, snd regnlate the digestive organs 

HT SYDSTY 1-AYSF-. peered before her. cages,” and ne made a grab for Titus by baking Hood's Sarsaparilla. Sold At the last monthly meeting of en-
- Well ! Aren't you going to call a and shut him into an empty coop, and by all druggists. gineers in New York some spécimens

"I scarcely know how to spare you . dinner? Sitting down all by pot over the top of .the coop The moat industrious of stamn clerks » new alloy of aluminum and nickel

xsHrrt:
■held s»y so on this day of all day,. th« .«und of his voice. i J?, nn V. .■ theï ■,,,252 10 remove lbe ,ed,ieee of mTncw?" these a hole about » inch In diameter

"I don t mean, you know, she went mother,” he went on, "just Й^тЬіЬії-batthera bSolduSSa Doct,r ~~ “ uke nothing—fer three bad been drifted out to abomtwo incher
« with a smile yet with a Perplexed u£ look out uJ eee if Jyou “ SkrettaS moolbe- diameter cold, and the other, which
оЇЇілаЛ wish your outing hïdïome Ї°П’1 ЛЬІД І1 1™Pr?,vement 10 dLy.” W^.houlddriveinto the yard Hall's Hair Renewer cans dandra.l JM *jjjj*

. 1Ь, оь weU n mî,,Ub.~„uÜd°lb*b., F„d Ïo*:°№Л

“lher*8h‘“”' ••!?«"ItiK 55Й“Йа5?^ЇТЧЯі:
SSirtï
”|büœ‘«oin« owrto Mn.SlwdV вь« j^Aâ^taïftbîKb*?''-*** ■ Ниггу’в eye, grew eo big they looked from the met «kiUf.il physld.i. «cd SeîtolU uLmS'"tL "titol” іГ^У»
ЯгУїЙЇІї'ЗЕІЙЙ b,wлS2d?‘h!SÏTi?“' - aLtbBÜRSS.'ÜiSi1 в—-***--»**•■«*■■

sdth her house-cleaning this 1» K I>id nothing special or startling oc- ,, .« «11 the hove in the village And Deductive Johnny—1", Is a man born lightweight. No information was given
■bewouldwmeind^ngson.e^wmg. Cut to make Fre(Tgbd he gave up his r'rieRenbeS wMeoin^tosuSto din in Poland a Pole?*' HU Father—"Yes as to the proportion, of Huminum and

7 ''ш^дМьЖ.ь.о,,. K-SSïïSalS

йкйа-* ьГш tb*Dk,,“b* &Sïb*sst№eü ?,vi Hnoic'He dy.pep.u, -ouiod.. siMLwiisSabs'fi
• їЖЙЙДЯЙЇГ’ *Dd W Я» =« -•■«{£” S52Ti53.e5Mib58S8: "p"'*n> -»■**■

1,11,?*,,d SSrA S^ATsSLÎtiB -«'-**-■**‘‘You can't do it, mother; you'll be JjJj ntver tSoeht oTboktog !or eomelbu?fI out fr°m tbe ee*l,°,.bie Pat had called on the doctor, 
all tired cut. ' ^ 1 l fctog buggy. It was the very cage of white pBt, what can I do for you ?" ssked the

“fcatyousr« , Fred, the weather looks иПп?1,,вЄЇл,5С2шЄ°5?'м. mice which the children had seen with physician. “ Faith, sbure.if I knowed

ssrfc -*“•
Чйугайй"™»* - і,.. ï£&££3&sisr3 KffA-atr диійї- я ssSSssrsy: pS=55ES »2SS?; siBiSSSSi

^diiïr:r:,rp JJi ет-ЙИІ ”i™L"155УК Я^5^МІ№ГД M,. Blunt—"M, dm count, ,o„ L

”*k- ,,pfc^wLrafssSfj; iBSr-’KbSSrssssss -ssfc

ЙгМ'ДізгйїР nsb th, .b=. .„d inm-"^r^x°.Tb^r

ter her. _________ Uncle Reuben was getting into the lion."
ЗДЗЗМЙІгїЯК à»Mt ,id іти time sh.». - вгьгчиґіі ."1." fÆ-SrXX'itim*

• reel good time like the other boys but ----- hadn't come along with your colts and u eqecU ж сц^ Being sTrowerful
tiiere's something comes n the way. * Ш >Oft THS time Folks. white mice, Uncle Reuben, ^«tive" it cK«The У.нїТаіі
All day long in the wnd« with Mr. Herry aûd falhet ud mother The girls and boys were as surprised as jmpuriUea, destroy» tbe germ, oi ecro-£* я? tSSffySvs азгйгйядй 7 :;ьй:ьГ‘"<а*в

know .boot bird, sod .ipilrtelU snd .ÿ*u, Bbow." -They bsd to'gu in lbe "AU right, my boy. I'm gU I ’ ’
trees and things. And now hires the car, snd tbi„ WM s pleasant way of came, but after this don’t get out your A recent invention that promisee to 
garden. I wont gU a slop. I'll stay іі>пгп„іпк to these two children who «how advertisements nntil you are be of great utility is the glass building 
cere and slave over it all day. No—I did often get a ride in tbe ears, sure yen can fill the bill, and don’t brick. It is intended for the construc- 
won’t stay. I’ll go. I’ve quite as good c.untiry children are very fond of going call a tortoise shell cat an Angora cat, lion of hot houses. The bricks are 
a right to a day’s fun as the rest of to the County Fair or ‘‘Cattle Show"’ or white bantams by diflerent names hollow, being blown like bottles, and 

’ve earned it well. But-there’s SDd Harry and Lucy had been saving than those that belong to them. If are made in forms-such as cubes, 
mother:" , „ . . up their pennies all summer so they you are a showman, be an honest one. hexagons, etc.-that permit of ready

Fred sat down on a step feeling him- could buy peanuts and candy and any It does not pay to try to impose on laying. A bituminous cetnènt, with a 
ill used boy. Was eversuch “nickn»cks" they wanted. , people." Ьме of Mphalt, U v«ed with them,

a strodfc tug between duty and pleasure When they all reached the grounds, "Dut if you say it’s just a pretend, lie bricks serve as double window.
The ramble. ov«'the .mountains a they walked about looking at the fine Uncle?" giving protection againrt both cold and
cial treat giver, by tbe master of the home, the prixe cows and calves, and "Well, that is diflerent, Harry. But heat ; they are good insulatora of huin-
001 to thé boys who had madea ginxl tiie prctty sheep and lambs. Then they remember when a boy, and when you iditv and noise, and lend themselves 

record in conduct and scholarship dur- went ^ де poultry Hall where difler- grow to be a man, never to act under readily to the decoration of buildings, 
ingthe month—how could lie give it ent breeds of chickens were crowing false pretences. Be true in everything both in form and color. The Athlon 
up: It was only one day, just this one aml csckUng-such a noise as they you do. Goodbye, Harry, I'm glad I (bag.) Reporter save that a hot house
day for pleasnre -atd so many other lnade came to the show." of glass brick is of about ordinary cost,
days to com. Harry was a very ambitious kind ol -------------- ----------------- saves fuejrKcd resists hail.
-A tobîitipûtSdÿd.to.i^: ^oiu,to«*2J“™,lôti,e ',it в*пек t"" "v і',тнке'<' і

wbsl he.vDald bring nut of it by Ьі, ,ьи he lbould tl]t hu 0, hh
pklunt, lutd wvrblng t«=. Ard, be project!,f getting up . "OktUe Show" 
reillred «. lull. »e did hie mother the £,1 hil 0„„. He woald it lhc 
impcirUnce to them of the ilberai ,„p. neit 6*tutdiy and eurpr 
ply of thing. Ir«h .nd delightful wlUi giri-, „d boy. in town, 
which goj^TIotbet »ature Dlreeed hie Пеп he got home, Hkrry begkn at 
honest eflortf . once to cut out some paper tickets, on

Bui the weather bad been aga nel him whicb be printed with ink three worde . 
this season. A late enow had been fol- .................
piiüstârs гму r .t ->• -«aBsv^

w.wk haid next week."herrj>eat- 
himself, resuming hie clothes

МИТІ 1АЇ AT HOME.

Я
t"

1 •
K

*1
Ut.

INIS“Well,

Uke

will

ic».l*»y. luotly luiirf I. *afr, reliable and 
еіГпчшй heeauee -if the emnuiaitti* evllon 
which tl exerla of the uervoe nmt vl al rowrr 
oi tbs body, addins toes to the one and loclt- 
ln« to retiewtwi end Incrrne-d vigor iho eliim- 
bertru xltafily of I he phyelral tiructurv. und 
tbrough this healthful etlmnlaiion and In- 
.- : aetloa ttH-OAVRK of the Pain I» driven 
непу and a natural rondllion roetored. ill* 
time that the Itrady Krllel le *) admlmbly 
Hda|>trd for thv Vem of Pain and without thr 
risk oi tnjor?" which le eure to nwolt f«om thv 
uer of ninny .if tbo eo-cailed pain rrniedlee of

b< fo■r”
boy,
aftei

It Is Highly Important Thsl Every 
Family Keep a Supply of

DADWAY’S
П READY RELIEF,

f-

Alwave In Mw boaee. lie owe will pruvn henv- 
tVoal ou all ofi-aeloiie of pain or еіоквм». 
Thrrv le nothing in the » oi Id that will #ui|> 
pain or emit the progrtee of illeanw un'quli-k 
os the Heady H« U« f.

For hro.li.rhe fWhether strk or nervous), 
tootbarlv, neuralgia, rli.-unialIsm, lumbago, 
pain» and WMikinw.» In Iho l-aok, eplne or kid- 
МП, pat ns around the liver, ph-urlsy, swelling
of tbv joint* imdpnlnso' nil kind* Ihv вцрІІ-
cntlou ol Rail way* Roady Itellef will ulTbru im- 
medintc vase, and Its continued use lor, a few 
day* cflbci a )«ermanctit cure.

4
5S A CURE FOR ALL

cwld». Com
Broachli

ahe, eorsTàr.ni, iiflarsis, 
I», ParnmoBls, swelling, 

of lbe Jolelr. I nnibago, leflamma- 
ties', Bhrnenallsm. We

Chilblains,frsMblHi.
Hesds.hr, Tooth

ache. Aaibma,

.„..SHSKiÆ -ІВДЧІЙЇДІГ" -ld b?
SIKMSSITSX, t ОшШ, N. B. K. F. Haw»*, 

the world. The past has been dark and 
narrow, now lignt breaks forth, and 
thought and love are broader and action 
nobler. It is a grand corrective of the 
peevish outcry so frequently heard, "the 
former days were better than these,” 
and the impulse to do and dare without 
the depressing thought of past failures.
8j we commence the work of life, and 
reeolve on glorious enterprise. As the 
years glide psst the bright hue of oor

Lucy went over to Eagle Hollow, a banner seems to fade. The world is not PATIEXCE.
mile and a half away, to sell more of vanquished and we grow weary, per- ----- , . ,
them there. At night Harry had a box haps have b®60 *°re wounded in the Toll on! Lie not supine and sigh for 
full of pins, and every ticket was sold, conilic1. And as life goes on there honor’s crown.

Lucy had cauttoned him about sell sometimes comes a depressing hour, The plant, amid the drear and dtizxly
ing tickets before he had found ani- when we take a day's journey into the weather,
male to put in his show, but Harry wilderness of dissatisfied thought, and Looks up and daily 
said there was no trouble about that. »it down under a fruitless tree, and speedy change,
But plans don’t always work as we ex- moan for death like Elijah, sighing, "It When lo! with radiant bloom, it cov-
pect them to, and when Harry is enough now, O Lord, take away my era all the heather,
began to count up what he had to »fe ; for I am not better than my
show, he was afr«id the boys would ex- lathers.” fhe dreams of youth have Ifc jar-reasonable to suppose that as
sxffîüsræiïss: e iftsSks xstfsasa
mg. His father’s Jersey cow had H some consolation at such an ів ^ effective In producing s rsdiosL 

у he seated himself on s step of taken the first prize st the show that hour to remember that It was the ex- rhanee in the blood and imuartine rw 
ch and held counsel with him- year; of course she would be worth perience of one of the grandest spirits newed life and energy to the wholesyw 
le recalled the hour spent the seeing; and Lucy ■ lamb was so pretty that ever lived on earth, and that it fcem both nervous s^d physical.

Hunday before in thv meeting of the that it would make quite a sensation followed one of the noblest and most
small Society of Christian Endep#otm. with a blue ribbon and a little bell tied euccessftil appeals to men for God Moses— ’’ Vat shall I scharge for dis 
H w eagy it had been in that qaiiet around its neck. Then Harry’s ban- known in all history. Elijah was coat, Repecoa?” Rebecca-"81* Vol
ume to resolve t keep the upper har d ums, font of them, would do foi the wrong, and we are wrong when we in- lara." Moses- " But it only coal one 
of anger and impatient-»- to strive to poultry exhibit but they were all dulge in a similar spirit, but Elijah tollar." Rebecca—” Well, you edwer- 
attatn a higher consecration by rising alike if they only had different kinds was not sinning, nor are we if we feel vise to sell rekardlees or gost, don't» 
аЬоле self, by patient acceptance ot the of chickens, like there were at the the same. Elijah was unwise in ineti- you?"
duty which should come iii arvet show— Wyandotte* and But! Gorkins tuting the comparison. No generation ■ и

slid Plymouth Roeks-tt would be understands its predecessors. We can-
better. Lnoy thought there not judge our fathers. Let the youiy KCStOTCS

in looking at four never forget that whenever there ft x ■ e^e
list alike. decided advantage of circumstances, it V'fhtЙ la

is a legacy from those who have gone 1 v
before. The selection of the era in
which their lot is cast is not made by * - * * *
themselves. And if it be a day of A-faswWe#
wider knowledge and greater freedom /тіСПІДі
and fuller light, it is the work of their a .*3 1a
fathers that secured for them thebetter /I
heritage.—The freeman. »я .

and Muscular 
Vigor. 

Re- Vitalizes 
чк Blood, 

Invigorates 
the Stomach, 

and Aids 
Digestion.

It is DIFFICULT BREATHIAG

M CUBE! THE WORST PAINS in from one to 
twenty minutes. NoT ONE HOUR afier read
ing thie advertisement need nnv one- BUFFER 
WITH PAIN.

all the
was cured of a terrible sprain by 

MINABD'S UNIMENT.
Frkd Covison, Y.A.A.C.

* , N. 8.
I wai cured of Black erysipelas by 

MINABD’S LINIMENT.
Ingles ville. J. W. Rvoglks.

Rad wax'* Ready Belief Is a Sure Cere 
Npraln». Broise»,

I.lmbe. II waa ibr Ural and 
I» «be only Fain Remedy

Yarmouth,
I Bsrh, I'beet or

Тії ot Instantly stops the mo«t excruciating 
pains, allays Inflammation snd cures ( ongve- 
lion*, whet nor <>r the Lungs, stomach, Itoweln, 
or other gla- d* or organs by one application.

A ball to a teaepo.inful In half a tumbler of 
water will In a tow minutes cure Crampe, 
Spasm". Hour Stomach, H»iirtburn, Nervoue- 
nees, Hleeple**ness, Hie* Headache. Illnrrhtcii. 
Dysenicrv, Colle, Flatiiloucy, and all Internal

“I'll day, which was Thursday, 
Harry got some of bis schoolmates to 
sell some of the tickets, and he and

The next

And then came a pict 
mother comtrg home tired t<> bend will 
take, hoe and seeds over the ground be 
had dug up the evening before. Again 
the brush was flung down.

It's hateful for things to be so."
F».r a few moments the title of rebel

feeling had its way in the boy’s 
heart. With an angry exclamation h 
hastened after hia.garddn tools and 
gan a vigorous attack upon the brown 
earth. Then a new thought arose. “If 
I am going to do It wouldn’t I better do 
it in what mother would call the right
spirit

eeU.P°l

ure of his

There Is not a remedial agent in thv world 
that will core Fever end Ague and all other 
Malarious, Bilious and ot»cr fever/, elded by
KAItWAY'i FILMS so .pilch a* HAl>- 
WAT'W REART RELIES.or asks for USrla per bottle. Be Id by all Drn*glsle.

£t DADWAY’S
n PILLS,.

Purely vegetable, mil.I and reliable fb gu 
leie ib- l.lrn EO.I l'Igwl.v Organa. Tlisealhel 
an-l iwl madlrlna la tbe World lui llw-----

cure:
►«.weU, KUlor>»,

вШІ“And when the time comes Iget iQU 
a pet over it like a child. Want my 
own way in everything. Hut,” Fred 
shut his fists tight, "if it’s w»'rth any
thing its worth all. I won't do it b»lf

DYSPEPSIA,
would be nn fun : 
white bantams all just

1 can fix them," Hatty exclaimed 
all at once. “VIT paint‘Old Grant' 
yellow for а Ний Cochin 
I'll put red wings on M 
wing* on Jennie and green tall feathrri 
on Bob." Harrr jumped up and down 
-with delight at the id-a. "Trial wot/ld 
make tour different kinds of fowl," he

anV’"U'iie I'red 
blessi >11 and blue

to get all the 
ling out of an act of sell-denial ; to 

put aside regrets and Injured feelings 
ami taste the full sweetness of a good 
act willingly done. *

The sun was brighter and the spring 
wind more caressing as he returned to 
his work. The soft earth was pleasant 
to work in. He lov-d his garden, and 
now resolutely turned his thoughts to
wards the planning for the best manage
ment of it. After an hour's hard hoe
ing he brought his seeds.

“Here’s mother’.* mignonette and 
phlox. I’ll get thoee in, first of all. 
How she’ll smile as she sees the border 

well? I’m not going 
to say I don’t want a share in the fun 
the bpys are getting today, but there 
are other things Besides fan worth 
having."

He felt iL as wltlà painstaking hands 
he scattered his seeds, lovingly prees-

—to 
of a

i. H

A
... :::

said.
Lucy thought that would not be 

quite an holiest wav of doing, but 
Harry said it would be a good і rke, 
all ahufvmen did such kinds of tricks.

Girls' and boys who buy tickets for 
an entertainment are quits apt to wish 
to get the worth of what they paid for 
them, if it were only in pins. When 
Harry had tied the oow on the bam 
flout and penned ofl the calf and lamb 
and put the, four wonderful fowls in 
their several coons, Saturday 
he did not think, after 

much of 
the

*u
Brother rater.

House of the Angel Guardian, Boston, 
Mass., writes: “ My only desire in add
ing this testimonial to the great num
ber you have already received in favor 
of K.D.C., is to induce>uflfrare from 

gestion to trv this remarkable 
remedy which, I believe will be lasting. 
Makers of such valuable medicine are 
doing much good to humanity.

Free sample of K.D.C. mailed to any 
address. K.D.C. Co., Ltd., New Glas
gow, N. 8., and 127 State Street, Boston,

"He’s bilious,” your friends say 
when you are irritable. Take Hawker’s 
liver pills, they cure biliousness.

Safe and pleasant to take, sure to 
core, Hswker\Balssm of tola and;wtid

A quick and pleasant cure for coughs 
and colds is Hawker's balsam of tola 
and wild cherry.

Not only relieves, but positively 
catarrh, Hawker’s catarrh core.

4
eu l I kaoarthel lilt

ihdl

Ah,
go euteinviu It irueall worked.

Rheumatism Д Paralysis
- CA* be cvrsp.

Mr. Borden says : Have hs<l Rlien- 
matUm for 15 years. In the 
of 1H9Q I had 
not sleep, my 
life was alu
clans, patent medicines and 
batteries gave me no relief.

Skoda’s Cures.
I was treated four months in the 

Hospital, hot after being at home one 
week was as bad as ever. Have tak
en C bottles of Skoda’s Discovery and 
feel like a new man.

Skoda'» Little Tablet» соте oonetlpaUon, 
•lek hesileebe eoil dyepepel». *8 CM.

morning,
all, that 

old farm tean
he ^ had

tiieir^hay in the stables, and thought 
thev might be curried and fixed up to 
add to the show, but Lucv thought the 

would only make ran of them, 
icy was arranging her lemonade stand- 

—that wss to be her part of the enter
tainment. She had spent all the money 
■he had for a dcsen lemons, and her 
mother had given her the sugar; she 
was going to charge three pins a glass.

While Harry wae wondering what he 
should add to the animal exhibit, the

“i autumn
a severe attack. I could 
feet and legs swelled and 

almost unbearable. Pliyet- 
electric

ing the brown earth over them, already 
anticipating the springing up of the 
dainty shoots. Felt it, ss with the 
paeeing of the morning hours the row 
ol neat beds grew under his hand. Felt 
it more and more when in the distance 
he at length caught sight of his mother 
coming np the road.

"Г11 keep out of bar sight at first. 
What’ll she think when she sees?”

HAWKER’S
Nerve and Stomach

TONIC.IIі I

1 She came in the frontdoor, and from 
his resting place in the 
porch ha could hear her quiet тоте

мі ehe prepared a meal—a very

aoTTLж. ■ six і
илпигАстиако ONLY NY тне
hawker medicine con pa
ST. JOHN, N в.

of the
L I. C. the Household Remedy Her 

Stomach Troubles.
K.l.C. Pills Ceree ChroBic CoBstlpa If У, UNITED,tloa. MSeOYEBT Cl, LTD., tOLFYlLLE; I. L

k

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.Є

October $4
October 24

v The matter which U 
carefully «elected from vi 
що guarantee that, to anj 
or hooeewllk, the contacta 
from week lo week dnrlm

“THRHK’S BOOM 0

tA«w»”g?SJe
You are starting, my l 

of life.
Your pwitlon to wo 

Keep a c >urage cool ' 
strife,

And reeolve that Ji 
in”

You may find yourseli

At times almost rei 
Rush on, my lad, wi

You’ll find there’s r 
With a teeming multi

Every mart overcro 
You soon will pereel 

they trrad,
And the weakling t

Then be not content1

TJjTtZZ\
Mr. J. II', Dyl'Mioa 

•Ht Georgs, New Brunswick.

After the Grip
No Strength, No Ambition

Hood's Sarsaparilla Cave Perfect

The following letter 1» from a well-known 
merchant tailor of Ht George, N. B. :
'• C, 1. Hood â Co., Lowell, Maaa. :

•' Gentlemen - 1 am glad to aay that Hood's 
Banaparllla ami Hood'» РШ» haie done me a 
great deal ol good. 1 had a. severe attack ot 
Uie grl|> In the a Intel. and after getting over tbe 
lever 1 did not seem to gather strength, and had 
no ambition. Hood e ftariaparill* proved to be 
tu*t aliat 1 needed. The result* were very 
eatlsfortory, ami 1 recommend this medicine to 
all who arc afflicted

You cannot afford 
Up! up! ever up, till

YoiTl" find there’s

Seek Qod and Hie 
y youth.

Ere yet on tbe jou 
Bind firmly about ] 

truth,
God s precepts h 

heait, 
h “Duty"
Bible your gut 
■flying on no hui 
i’ll gladly disco 
your side, 

There's plenty of

With a well-defined 
your aim, 

Determined to oot 
Go forward, my lad, 

fair name,
And, what’s bette 

And when you have 
work complete, 

Tbe tools from y 
drop,

This lesson your Uf 

There's plenty of

with rheumatism or other

Hood’s1#1-Cures
With ssafflictions caused by poison and poor 

always keep Hood's Sarsaparilla In my 
and use It when I need a ionic. We also keep 
Hood's Flits on hand and Uduk highly of them/" 
J. W. uykeman, 6l. George, New Brunswick. 1

R
You

ble, end do 
druggists.

Hood's РІІІЄ are purely vegetal 
net purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all

Intercolonial Railway.
IS« Sl'XMER AllÀXeiMISr. UN
AN AND AFTER MONDAY, the 25th Jana, 
У 1Я64. the Trains of this Railway will ran 
Dally [Sunday excepted) as follows :

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHNl 
Exprees tor Campbell ton, Pngwaah, Plo-

tou and HallCax ................................... 7.SS
Accommodation for PL du Chenv.......  10 16
Express for Halifax ........................................ jeio
Express for Quebec and Montreal.........  U36

a Parlor Cur runs each way on exprees 
leaving St, John at 7.00 o’clock and Halifax at 
7.00 o'clock. Pawengers from 8L John for ûae- 
bec and Montreal lake through sleeping oars al 
Moncton at 18.50 o'clock."

LLARRIVE AT ST. JOHN: 
Exprees from Montreal and Quebec (Mon-

daylexcepteu» ...................................... 8.80
Exprès» from Moncton [dallyL .................... Я.Я0
Accommodation from Pt da Chene.........
Express from Halifax, Plctouand Camp-

bell tOl).........  1 ft ft)
Express from Halifax'andSydney".."і!!."! Bto 

MVThe trains of the Intercolonial Railway 
are healed by steam from the locomotive, and

All trains are run by Eaxtero Standard Tims, 
IX POTTINGER,

„ ___ General Manager.
Railway Offlee, Moncton, N. B.,

20th Juno, ISM.

THE I
MAKING A N 

BŸR

It wss В СІЄМ, 00 
ary. Deacon Jone 
in good season, 
pared the «upper 
were lighted and 
before lbe open fi* 
paper whUe bis fai 
clearing thé tabl 

It wae ar 
fore the prayer-me 
was looking for soi 
in his talk that ev< 
came at the d 
across the room ai 
all bundled upin ■ 
scarf about his net 
cheerily eahl, a vt 
muffler.

"Oh,good eveni 
I hardily knew 
glad to see you. ' 
open fire ; you wl 
here, I think."

" Well, well, go 
Smllee ; are you 
prayer meèting? 1

“ Certainly і" • 
is where I am hei

TRAINS wi

dish
th

Save Morey y?., 
and Ti*e T,<£ete
Great Central Bonte____

Tbtnsdayi al 10.40». to* Son Tranotsoeaae sU

SSSffSSrQS2 
ІЕ-ж'Нж'

Ml

з

I would start earl 
you a moment ai 
together.”

“ That is right ! 
see you”

"How many 
Brother Tones? ” 

“Oh, I do no 
fear ; not so i 
they only thong 
es ted to the exte 
be," said the dea 

“ I know the re 
quite what it Ol 
Smiles thougbtfi 

“ Quite what і 
should say not! 1 
a significant nod
“What ie 
“ I don't know 

of the church ha 
Some say that ti 
interested in pa 
that they can’t 1 

Mr. Smilee sai

and Decorations.
Castle & Son,

7i> Unioertlty Cl, Montreal.

■ Bill » m

ЇЬШТс^KCAVcAІ о, I nAUt MARKs^F
V COPYRIGHTS.

CAW 1 OBTAIN A‘ PATENTS Ibr •

EBssHgarosУ**» sutetly onnSdrouaL A Hâàdheek of in- 
feeeauoe onoewnune Pilssls end bow to ob-

2s?a№rai^E4,9t~3
«gsulallon ol .nr w onUDc work In the

—^ -------r. bemple eo*es eent free.
a,jwgotblr, gtie ■ year, angle 

■very ewber contain» been-^aessM-is fisrvsm bsSuSwat.
eons which the < 
spirituality of 
concern. Thei 
kindling animi 
realiiv the state 
good thing to i 
the matter. It 
Deacon. That 
reform. But I < 
ing a new mini

" A new mini 
somewhat était 
tor and was al' 
him. " A new 
" why, our past 
the right place 
new minister,1 
воша warmth.

“ You do not 
Mr. Smllee; "
about making

church LIGHTI
SVSZsx.r

і.гГі

■artlB, Freotoae ашї Granite Vorli
A I. WALE І* і SOS,

A. J- WALKER ACS.:
ШТТШКІїЯ

merry twinkle 
hie eye. Tner 
man ready for 
con, I mean 1 
minister. On 
the right man 
I have been tt 
how we meml 
fall on hlm ai 
have manifeei 

eetinge, bu 
, wearecaJ 

Ing is killed 
him our heai 
tlon. Weba 
others to g< 
take a hearty 
go Into the 
not given hh 
months. W< 
him al hie hi

When Economy 
Is Wealth 
TNi Folly
To В» Extravagant.

(Ц7В|
tiU

SAVE MONEY ON

Vatc№ftJii8lry&slTrari
Toe g«A ИеІ goods ml

L. L. SHARPE,41 ”™* “*•
EAJanr ЛОНЖ, Ж. R.
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v The milter which this pee* contains la of one-fourth to three fourths wood. The 
two pieces forming the ends should be 
planed, the rest of the would rongh 
sewed. The box, in shape, is the same 

light western egg cases, only the 
two compartments should measure just 
one foot square each, inside measure- 

t. The aides, bottom and top should 
istof at least two pieces each, and 

not more than three. They should be 
nailed with inch wire naL's and should 

distance between 
ich. This 
The fruit

SUNLIGHTTrust
What Time 
Has Endorsed

f Since 
A. D. 
1810.

There le not в medicine In nee today which poeeeeeee the confidence of the public to so greet 
an extent ee JoHiieoa'a axouvnk Цжпиат. For more than eightyycare it has stood upon 
it» own intrinsic merit, while generation alter generation have used it and transmitted the 
knowledge ol its excellence to their chUdren as a valuable inheritance. The best evidence ol 
its value is the fact that in the state where it originated the sale ol it is steadily increasing.

; and
we guarantee that, to any Intelligent farmer
or housewife, the contacts of this single page

during the yenr, will be
‘î v* 
< * SOAP Huі proved

by its ». 
enormous 
sale that it is

•THKKK'S 1001 OS ТЯК TOP.”

[A father*» messes*- to bis eon, 
for tm.lneaa.]

1 ravir g school

-"іnot quite meet,not quite meet, say, » c 
each of one-quarter of at 
is to leave an air space 
should be as nearly cnesli 
and remem

two to three Inches in diameter i 
most inviting for table fruit. Th 

na picked and
tcabt, drub

You are starling, my lad, on the journey 
of life.

Your position to woo and to win ;
rage cool 'mid the din and

?

The best value for 
the Consumersince. I can most truly say that it has maintained it* high standard and popularity Irom 

that time to this. JOHN B. RAND, North Watcrlord. Maine. Jan., 1891.
as nearly c ne el z з as possible, 

mber, very large or very small 
not desirab

Keep a cm 
strife,

And resolve that you'll "never give 
in"

You may find yourself j> stled amid the

At times almost ready to drop— 
I'ash on, my lad, with a faith that's

Yoa'11 find there’s room on the top.

ble. Applts about 
in diameter are the VÎÏSU.'Sae-^BSSïïSi.ilE'Sïa

5ïEir=iSL#!EWlSËSiS
The Doctor's Signature and directions are on every bottle.
•t get it send to us. Price 3$ cents, slx Sa.oo. Sold by Dmggist. Pamphlet free. 

& Co., 22 Custom House St., Boston, Mass., Sole Proprietors.

of any soap in the market.

Millions of women throughout the 
world can vouch for this, as ll 
is they who have proved its 
value. • It brings them less 
labor, greater comfort.

/
picked and free from bruins, 

1, drub or other blemishes. There is 
no need of facing. All sides 
alike, as buyers open eide, t 
top when inspecting. Each 
fruit most be wrapped in paper ee 
are orangts and lemons and with

must be A «

must be

5
If you can'і 
I. S. JOHWith a teeming multitude seeking their

Every mart overcrowded today,
You soon will perceive on each other 

they tread,
And the weakling throat “ont 

way,”
Then be not content to make one in the

You cannot afford there to stop ;
Up! up! ever up, till the thousands you

You'll find there's room on the top.

such paper (newspaper, or old paper 
will do). Pack snug, but do not press 
sufficient to bruise, or psek too slack, 
so that the fruit will shake about. All 
this la very simple, and packers have 
only to have in mind how Californians 
pack their fruit to ac:oniplish the 
object in view. On one end of the caae 
the packer should „stencil the hame of 
the apple, or mark it with heavy pen 
also the initials of the packt r or ship
per. Fruit-buyers soon become ac
quainted with shippers’ brands, and 
those that are reliable are always in de
mand and frequently bespoken far

‘Foe table fruit, colored applee. are 
wag ted, red or yellow tint, crisp or 
herd meat most desirable, soft or any 
kind of sweet applts not wanted. Grsv- 
enatiioa, Northern Spy, Baldwin, 
DuchNs of і Udenburg and other similar 
varietlis ate all good fruit to psvk in 
this manner.

interests of the church. We have never 
actel the part of a neighbor even, and 
ctlled upon him and his family, and I 
know that there have been times when 
his salary has been two months behind. 
He hai done all in his power to 
has manifested a great deal of patience 
toward ui. He is beginning to stagger 
under the burden. Now I say, let us 
make a new minister. Lsl ns get a 
dcsonof the brethren and sisters who 
will no*, only pledge, bnt will go 
eviry meeting, if not sick abed, every 
week for two months, and either oiler 
prayer without being called upon, or 
t ff r some remark, or both, and do it 
with our might, Let us get m .re to do 
it if we can. Lit us back him up quick 
and strong. Let ns see that his salsry 
la prom >tly paid. Let us call upon him 
and confess our sins of omission. Il 
we will do this we will make a new man 
of him, see if we d

The words h id come like a torrent 
from Mr. dm lies. The deeon bad 

times opened bis month tospesk 
but could ni* get the opportunity to ex
press himself, so he sat attentively 

Mia Jor.es oame In in time 
most of the 

sat with half-open 
plying her knitting needles.

In at is true1" said Mrs. Jones 
"eveiy weed is true, and 1 will be one 
to go with you."

' I see It! 1 eee it!" said the deacon 
" It la all true. I am with you."

" But let ue e*e what we can do this 
evening," said Mr. Bmilee.

All eat in silence * moment, thinking 
the same thought—the need of prayer 
Then they knelt and three earnest 
prayers were pot up for God's bless! 
upon the pastor, the church, and 
meeting that evening. In a few mo
ment a they were on their way to the 
church, calling on several on their way. 
They wire a little early and as one 
after another came in, the plan was 
quickly told and readily agreed to by 
nearly every one. The minister oame 
and after a nod of recognition opened 
the meeting. A hymn was sun 
short passage of Scripture wss r 
a few brief remarks were made, a 
prayer was offered by the pastor and 
the meeting was given into the hands 
of the brethren."

Before the deacon could assume the 
position of prayer, Mr. Smiles was pour
ing out his heart to God. When he 
had closed the deacon made another at
tempt to ofl r his petition bnt this time 
he was too late ; Mrs. Jones was pour 
ing out her heart most fervently for 
Goa's blrssing. The deacon knew how 
his wife usnilly closed her prayers so 
wss ready to speak to God out of the 
fulness of his heart for the blessings 
which he knew he and the church

more j rayera were offered 
earnest words were spoken, 
passed before any one wsi 
and the meeting dosed. The people 
gathered about the pastor and as he 
took their hands each one said, "I," 
(not we,l “ am going to help you all I 
сап, I nave not been doing what I

l'he pastor's eves filled with tears of 
gratitude and his heart was too fall for 
utterance.

They all kept their word and a glori
ous revival followed. The pastor 
preached with new power. The church 
learned a lesson that was never forgot-

SMITH * TII.TON, St. Jobe, N. ■.. Aftelslsr New Bteiselsh.
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th* t rlel« will IUtursr.1 I» Sts Dalles 
with Nsefssil Health.
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lle luul Or*r-
into

Seek God and His klngdcm in life’s

Ere vet oo the journey you e'ort ; 
firmly about you the girdle of

God's precepts hide deep in your 
heait,

'Duty" your watch ward, the 
Bible your guide,

Rdying on no homan prop,
You'll gladly discover, with God cm 

your side,
There's plenty of room on the top,

With a well-defined purpose in life as 
your aim,

Determined to oorquer or die,
Go forward, my lad, and you’ll win a 

fair name,
And, what's better, a record on high. 

Ami when you have finished, yoor life 
work complete.

The tools from your pulseless hard 

This lemon your life will to othen іе- 

There’s plenty of

w
Bin і Condition In the pretty village of Chatham, III., 

there lives a Baptist divine whose snow 
white hair is the one outward sign that 
he has encroached upon the days be
yond the alt .tied three score* years and 
ten. His clear ey«, keen mental facul
ties end m igeificent physique all bear 
witness to a life well spent. This pit.- 
neer In (kid's sternal virerard is Rev. 
W. J. t'bapio, whesv 72. 
crowded with noble 
lUn ministry.

asked him something of 
the ministry, Mr. Chapin' 
interesting strain, and sslrf 
spits of the Indications lo the d 
his life had not 
and good health.

" As my present appearance testifies. 
I wee fortunate in the possession of a 
\ery vigorous ('institution. But as is 
too often the vase, I overestimated my 
physical r<sources, and when il was 
too late learned that I had overdrawn 
my health account The criais came 
about eighteen years ago. At the time 

wss preaching the gcspel from the 
pulpit, and 1 became suddenly so 111 
that I was compelled to stop before my 
sermon wai tinuhei. It wee a ba і case 
of nervous pre trail no, and fur a time 
my friends and family were greatly ex- 
erclaed over my condition. Complete 
rest was imperative, and Mrs. Chapin 
and I planned and took a long trip. My 
health was sufficiently restored to re
sume work, but I ws 
man. I fell absolute 
eically and mentally, 
trol of my muscles that my fingers 

involuntarily release their grip 
er upon s pen. and my hand would turn 
I over witn absolutely no volition on my 

part. About two years ago, to inten
sify matters, I was seised with;» severe 
attack of la grippe. I recovered only 

from it and had frequent re- 
that indescribable feeling 

iee and follows that 
I looked in vain fer 

ng relief and finally I 
ol Dr. Williams’ Fink

With

Keeps Chickens Strong
і nd healthy: It «rts V*r to Uyln* **riV|
if to wonh IN weight In Г-М whrn Twn.arr екаді». 
mg ; II prevents ell Iwar. Chohria. K m|i. Dur- 

l.eg Wrxkncm. І.іеет Coetptaintsngl'Spsa
It Is a powerful Food Digestive. 

T arge Cens ere Meet Economic»; to »uy.

jn'L"

Hrysinin pr-s

jfjBI noBvtaee of the irwtfe ef 1MB 

rsewwrswt ahnw Поете 

■«'" Strwl.( Wood,lock, *. |L

"I srti prepared to bear, end can fancy 
I do now hear the aversg* grower ex
claim, who hse read thus far, 'This Is 
not practicable or j rotilakde, se it In
volves too much time and trouble.' He

Lav jSMs&sariyiro
M Аі/Ґ ИгПТ like Д barrel in the orohard. Thoee 1 want to 
|yl A If L Mb" *kKR|Q»KA press Into the service In the matter ate 
eTl#AI\fcw "condition powokH the women of the household, as It is 
ThrrNbmm s»** .b.i їм .< r~* rm — »... light woi k and work which they can 

Perform better than men In the matter 
w very Mr* n^rfr.. s~,H..u.b.nta.f.~i of selecting and packing, as well ■■ In 
iKhSHrsei» ігьгааТ.'игчйтігг is^msOT. .ws picking. All they will bare to depend 
h.fes.Rikrf.n«i.wrV«nitafGJk.». „,,,0 u,e men foe Is to g.t them the
Чашкаде&г&З w»»—а—Ь— »“• 
BMi,gr5SaiS5££-EI ‘ЧК™.**,.. no
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representative who 
bing of bis career In 

і talked In an 
Id that, in

та

conversation 
mouth while

to b

Apr. id«h. test
all be

NEW GOODS
Gentlemen's Department, 

шт King Mtrmm%.
oa the top. 
Burnham.—John

r
BÜBKSSES*THE HOME. Ir >uble to 

look for and gathr r his eggs, handling 
them with care, so as not to break any, 
takes them to market, end doesn't 
average, the year round, twenty cent» a 
d un. I can essore blm, if he will 
use the esme care in handling his finegt 
applee ae he does hie eggs, he can net 
more per dcsen for his applee, for this 
European trade, than he docc ftr his
egg»-

“At this season of the

85 I
MAKING A NEW MIXIWTEB.

It was a clear, oold evening in Janu- 
. Deacon Jonee had done his choree 

Mrs. Jonee had pro-

«HV Amw IXI NOT PAY.

In a late issue of the Massachusetts 
Ploughman, under the heading, "Why 
Applee do not Pay," George A. Cooh- 
rane givre в une suggestions, based on 
permnal experience, which are well 
worthy the consideration of all wide- 
aw*ke growers of this well-known fruit.
After some general remarks upon the 
poor condition of many old orchards 
and the consequent poor quality of their 
fruit, the need of setting out new trees 
and of pruning old ones, he goes on to

“Having said so much regarding the 
trees, I will endeavor to show the grow
er how, from proper treatment and 
packing of healthv, sound fruit, more 
money is to be maud from apple culture 
than anything else he produces on his 
farm, and it is wonderful how quickly 
yon can awaken a min’s intelligence 
through his pocket. At the outset, I 
want it undented that 1 do not advo

wee sung, csle де barrel as a proper package to 
and many uee mBrketing fine fruit. It le too
The boor ifctgy for one thing, too handy to receive At Sebastopol, after the last harvest, 

was aware of It osreful treatment while in transit, and when prices were falling very ht a vily, 
when it comes to its freight on its way the Russian Government utiered to the 
to market, it only awakere the action producer to mortgage his grain st a 
of feet instead of the brain and hands, certain rate, so as to prevent him from 
IhU style of packing has become so having to sell at any price. An officiel 
general with us in America and the in- was told to visit certain districts and 
aiilerence us to whether the fruit is villages. Oa arriving he ascertained 

not, it will take too long a the actual quantity of grain which it 
period to change the order of this with was proposed to mortgage. He then 
dealers and consumers here to hope for drew up a document, in which the 
a speedy change to the plsn I propose amount belonging to each individual 
for domestic uses, although there Is no was enumerated, and in which it was 
doubt that eventually the change will -stated that the grain wss handed over 
ccme and in thedirection I am ad1 o:at- to the owners collectively. This docu

ment was signed by all parties. Tney 
at tub in et rove. were also warned that should any

яДтаЙЙгйй
ihüL^hmt /filrrtlnn in ians of government proper y. In this
^Г»«^г1п^!!іП^5м1СЬт'*кііггіпііііІАп manner the productr obtained money

ESSSœ-S ssaipMsr*—6
50 far there has been no effort on the 
part of American growers to cater to 
the taste of іД better classes, who con
sider a doseu^ttble* applee cheap at 
fifty cents, an^frequently pay SI to
51 50 for them. Toere is a demand 
from this visas of consumers in Europe, 
especially in England, that will us*

cases (ot about a bushel 
per week at higher prices than 

onr barrai fruit hai, or will, realise, 
packed and selected as now. This is 
no idle saw rtion, but is based on per
sonal lists as well as the reanIts obtain
ed by Australians who have fur the lait 
few years catered to this demand. If 
theae people ol the antipodes can 
cessfully conduct a basinets at a 
tance of over thirteen thousand miles 
and with steamers taking f.rty and 
fifty days on pasiage, surely New Eng
land farmers with a distance of leas 
than three thousand miles and steam
ers only nine to twelvedsye on passsge, 
have everything in their favor toward 

swell, if not better. Mr huai 
ness "requires frequent trips to Europe, 
and while on these trips I have investi 
gated the matter thoroughly and talked 
it no with the principal fruit dealers in 
the large cities of Europe, and in ev «ry 
instance have I found them wondering 
why we Ametloans do not copy the 
Australians in this matter.

Mater, RMertro 1 Айвin good s
pared the supper early. The lamps 

lighted and the goo і deacon sat 
і the open fire reading 'Tiis news

paper while his faithful companion was 
clearing thé table and washing the 
dishes. It was an boor and a half be- 

pr а y er-meeting and the deacon 
was looking for some item he could use 
in his talk that evening. A quick rap 
came at the door and Mrs. Jones stepped 
across the room and ushered in a man 
all bundled upin a big ulster and a long 

arf about his neck. “Good eveningl” 
said, a voice from out of tne

ARTISTS5ti as not the same 
ly worthlws phy- 

I bad so lost con-

year, and for 
a month to come, table applee are very 
scarce in England, as well as very hige, 
therefore there is a good opportunity 
to ship such varitirs as the Duchess 
of Oldenburg, Gravenatcin and oth 
similar fall applee. In experi_ 
have made in years past, at this 
of the year, with the Duchess, they 
have netted two to three dollais per 
case ol sixty pounds net, wnen the 
same kind of apples, packed in barrels 
and in the ordinary way, only netted 
one to two dollars, in consequence of 
their bad landing condition, wh 
every apple in the cases arrived in per
fect condition and sold for table fruit."

th
th

USE ONLY 
WIN OR CELEBRATED

4 COLORS.
NEWTON’Sei і partially

which aooompan 
strange malady, 
something to brir 
read an account 
Pille for Pale People. Something 
seemed to tell me that they would do 
me good and I commenced using them. 
They gave me additional strength from 
the start and toned up my system from 
a condition of almost absolute prostra
tion so that I was able again to resume 
mv duties as a minister. The improve- 

_ nt was simply msurvellohs, and the 
credit is doe Dr. williams’ Pink Pills.

Mrs. Chapin was present daring the 
conversation and said : “ I don't think 
Mr. Chapin coaid ever have resumed 
his preaching after he had the attack 
of la grippe had it not been fer Pink 
Pills. They did him so much good 
that I decided to try their etlicacy on 
myself. I have been troubled for years 
with wh*t our physician, Dr. Hewitt, 
called rheumatic paralysis, and since 
taking the Pink Pills I have been stron
ger and ' the pain in my right aim and 
hand is lees acute. We keep the pills 
in the house all the time, and they do 
me a great deal of good in the way of 
toning U]} my sjstein and etrengthen-

fn all cases like the above Vink Pills 
offer a speedy and certain cure. They 
act directly upon the blood and nerves 
Sold by all dealers, or sent by mail, 
postpaid, on receipt of SO cents a box, 
or f&SO for G boxes, by sddn seing the 
Dr. Williams Medi- lne Co., Brock ville. 
Ont , or Schenectady, N. Y. Bewsre of 
substitutes and nostrums alleged to be 
"justas good."

mutiler.
“ Oh, good evening ! Brother Smiles ; 

I hardily knew yon. Walk in ; lam 
glad to eee yoa. Come right in to the 
open fire; yon will find Mr. Jones in 
here, I think.”

“ Well, well, good evening ! Brother 
Smiles; ere you on your way to the 
prayer meeting ? "

“ Certainly Vі said Mr. Smiles ; “ that 
is where I am heading. I thought that 
I would start early and come in and see 

ment and we would go down

KXOWX ALL (IVKB TBI WBBLB.
All Art dealers hare them. Take m> fiber.

A. RAMSAY * MOM, Bsairml
Wholesale Agent* tor Canada.

needed. Another
MORTGAUIXO <;n UN.

CURES

Scrofule.
myyou a mot

together.” I
“That is tight! I am always glad to 

see you-”
“How many 

Brother Jones T ”
" Oh, I do not know. Not many I 

feat ; not so many ae could get out if 
they only thought so and were inter
ested to the extent that they ought to 
be," said the deacon solemnly.

I know the religious interest is not 
quite what it ougbt to be,” said Mr.
Smiles thoughtfully.

“ Quite what it ought to 
should say not! ’’ said the 
я signlflcan

" What is the trouble, Deaoon ? "
411 don't know, but the spirituality 

of the church has been low for a year.
8л=. th.! lb. [»opl. "?=ht " And w, mad. a too.
thM ««Гшмсїш,thing .U= ! eUd Mr. SmilM M be «

M,8mlle?it listening’ to the», the deMon-CWtee Bapb.1 
■ one which the deuxin ge.e for the low
.pirituellty of the church, with deep B..yw,e Camper!roll

"nui MÜftSÎÆ
iwU,, the .Ute of efl.ir. here. ,U i* » gee the blood, thru strengthening the

F285» îKtiSSS «te 
Saraі°* * neW m^Ÿ!uL*! •» uM th* Авжачо Rheumatism. Get Hood’s and only 

“ A new minuter ! " said the deacon, H . 
somewhat sUrtled, for he liked his pas- Hood's 
tor and was alwavs ready to stand bv onenwi 
him. “A new minister! "he repeated;
" why, our pastor is the right man in 
the right place. Ne, I do not want a 
new minuter," said the deacon with

12

will be out lo-night,
bruised or

S§S~3■uiJ Rordoèfc Hestieë

Лі had been a year. Mr. Smiles 
called for the deacon to go to the prayer
meeting.

“ Do yen remember one year ago? ” 
asked Mr. Smiles of the deaoon.

*' God bless yoa ! Brother Smiles 
were the means of it all," said

ing-

be ! well, I 
deacon with YOU HAVE THEM!atti

t nod of the head.

OLD
NOVA FCOTIA 
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND sai 
CANADIAN

STAMPS.It is not hard work that wears out 
many horses before they have psased 
what should be half thtir rerlod of 
usefulness, bn’, poor care. You may 
have observed that rice-borses, barring 
aooidenU, are coceldereil go d when 
rnuco peat the time of life at which 
farm horses are pr*clicaUy wo*» cut, 
Tne race horse is-worked hard, hut be 
has the best care intelligence and erlf- 
interest cm give. The firmer seems 
to l-se sight of self-lnteri et too often 
In his treatment of his horses.

^They will be ft mod <* letl#TS betwese UBS I

1 per from I eeot to OSS M 
oo (be wbol. шт.loj■*,

Ask for Minatd's and take no other.
thousands of

Will be paid to the three 
persons sending most wnp- > Why ? 

Look I.ike This

inn інші a.

Pills cure all liver ills, bili- 
jaundioe, Indigestion, sick

85o. $3 WOODILL'S
GERMAN
BAKING

BKODA. LITTLE TABLET» 
Лита Headauba and Dvsiw*!»

USE SKODA'8 D1800VERY,
The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy. K

“You do not understand me," said 
t. Smiles ; “ I said I had come to see 

about making a new minister," and a 
merry twinkle might have been seen in 
his eye. Tnen straightening up like a 
man ready for business he said, " Dea
con, I mean what I say ; 
minister. Oar pastor is, as you say, 
the right man in the right place, hot 
I have been thinking aetioualy ot late, 
how we members have let the burden 
fall on him and how little 
have manifested. We go to the prayer- 
meetings, but we do not say anything 
till we are called upon or till the meet
ing is killed. We have never given 
him our hearty support in this direc
tion. We have never endeavered to get 
others to go into the meetings and 
take a heuty, active part. We do not 
go Into the sundey-school. We have 
not given him an encouraging word lor 
months. We have never called upon 
him at hie hone# and talKed over the

S^1 t*M I— IP il *1*
A Seat â»iâ» essswreee

Some of my scholars arc quali
fied for first-class office positions at 
8o to loo words a minute in five to 
eight weeks study of Simple Short
hand. The slowest do it in four 
months. Average three months.

I challenge any other school to 
show like results. They hardly do 
it in twice the time.

Save half your time and half 
your money and be better qualified 
— business men know my gradu
ates are qualified In real business 
methods, by coming here, 
good honest workers and no others.

Circular free.

SNELL'S COLLEGE, Тією, N. 8.

WALTER BAKER & GO. i-owdh: J. & J. D. HOWE,I In- І лsees! n Ilf ЦІ Чи if #• * л
iH CNADE The above offer Is V> Ji be City sud C 

ly, sud Iktnvii aaUIOst XIPURI, MIC
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
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Ministers «* i«. Convention
NOW READY !

Single Photos, 50ots.
4 or more, 40cts. each.

CHEAP IEDROOS SETTS.
BEDSTEADS, TABLES, 

«ASSIT ASM,
MOTT LSABN ШОМ THE ADSTBAUAHS.

"I would propose the using of a peck- 
age some whet similar to that now used 
by the Australians, which la 
box, made of three-quurter Inch wood 
for end» and division piece., with the 
side, top and bottom of the box made

I want
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.8
men, and his bouse was always open to 
receive those who lured the Lord Jesus 

erity. He viyoyed the respect and 
esteem of all who knew him. Very ge
nial in his nature be will be much missed 
from the community where he lived so 
long. He leaves a wife, two sons and a 
daughter, and three children by a former 
marriage, to mourn their loss. The fu
neral services, which were attended by 
a largo concourse of people, were con
ducted by his pastor, and participated in 
by Bro. Dr. Higgins and Bro. E. C. Ford, 
of the Disciples Church. He rests from 
liis labors. He sees now, the King in his 
beauty. He knows now, more of the 

, mysteries of grace than he could 
} prebend while here. He is satisfied.

Jones-Holdd. — At the Baptist 
church, Jordan Falls, on Oct. ISth. by 
the Rev. N. B. Dunn, pastor ofOsborne 
eburen. James B. Jones, of East Jordan, 
to L«na Msy. daugbterof James Holden, 
Esq . of Jordan Falls.

Лпвотг-Lkwis.—At the residence of 
the groom’s sister, Mrs". Jacob Giffin, on 
Oct. 3rd, by the Rev. N. B. Dunn, Wil
loughby J. Abbott, Esq . to Mary, only 
daughter of. William Lewie, Esq . all of 
Osborne. Shelb. Co., N. S.

ok—At the residence 
of C. T. Boyer, East Flnrenceville, N. B.. 
Oct. 13. by Rev. A. H. Hayward. Mr. 
Frank B. Boyer, of East Florenceville, 
Miss Pearl "Kiikpatrick, of 
Junction, Victoria Co., N. B.

Bkaxscoube-Bailky — At the residence 
of the bride's father, Newcastle Creek, 
N, Bv, Oct. 17, by Rev. S. D. Ervine. as- 
eiited by Rev W. D. Worden, Mr. Her
bert N. Branscombe. of the Range, Q. C., 
to Miss Elizabeth Bailey, of Newcastle.

Highest of all In Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

R®!S6S kr-Kirki’atri

ABSOLUTELY PURE
і Anthony Froude, LL. D , the 
teligious writer and historian,

— At the foreign office, Berlin’ the. 
news of the Czar’s death is expected at 
any moment

— The M Tageblatt says the English 
steam-T Metapedia sailed from Hamburg 
for Jupan on Wednesday with six Kropp 
and ten English cannons, and gunpow
der and shell*.

celebrated
8UHILARY NEWS. Christmas 

is Coming
— Jamba Ennis, of SL Martins, had hi* 

hand cut off in the Mosher saw mill 
days ago.

— It її reported that Hir John Thomp
son will soon sail for England, where he 
will 1-а * worn In as a Privy Con 

— The drier weather of last week ha* 
rèvivud the i ueh in wheat deliveries at 
country points.

— Uon J. V. l sUenkin 
militia, has decided tb»t 
Koval Military Cellegi

Tri rm ax-Bowjii*.—Atthe residence of 
the bride's parent*. Point deBute. West
morland Co., N. B, Oct. 17. by Rev. A. 
H. I Aver*, Amos Trueman, Esq. Coun
cillor for the Parish of Westmorland, to 
Miss Eva Bowser daughter of Ebenezer

! ! -
We're preparing for it ; would It 

not be well for you to follow our 
our example and start your work ?

I he •' .Htendurd" prints a despatch 
from Токіо saying forty thousand Japan
ese troops under Marshal Count Uysme 
have left Hiroshima The destination of 
this force is not known 

— It ІЄ DOW 
death .f the C

n, minister of 
hazing at the DEATHS

Here is a Wonder:SUES erase
Lay mu—At 

Hhoda N.. wife 
ton, aged 70 years

— The recent rains have ml sod the 
water in the river about three feet 
There is quite a heavy freshet In the bar-

Oreal Village, Aug. 30th 
of Uie late .Incob 8. Lay

reported that the early 
,'znr is probable. He ha* 

lwen e pacific ruler so far ns foreign wars 
ere concerned, and fears are entertained 
that his peaceful policy may lx- changed. 

— The first-class croiser Edgar ami the 
on 4-class cruiser Spartan, now in tho 

lerrenenn squadron, have l»een or- 
to Ohinwtoreinforce Vice-Admiral 

і Chinese water*.
—.The New .South Wales government, 

with a view to encouraging trade, has 
decided, according to reports received 
steamer, to charge no duty on comm 
cial *nmple* from the I’nited States and 
Canada.

I or Stamped Pillow Shims 
IScls- e pair.

MfKkwzii;.—At I-ewia’ Mills. Cniwke, 
Hants Co.. N.S., OcL-t, Eugeni», wile of 
John A В McKenzie, ami eldesl ilaugb 
ter of John and Mary Welnei. of Mouth 
Rawdon. aged *U year*, leaving n sorrow 
ing husband, and an infant eon. Among 
■evens! other* she was hapU/ed some 
fourteen years ago by Rev. Isa. Wallace. 
She has since lived н consistent Christian 
life, was much beloved wherever known, 
and died trusting’in her •Saviour. Her 
last utterances were made in trying to 
repeat11 Jesus, loyer of mysou)," ate.

Mu-H k*
N. S„

tig the <‘raw- 
»oni- of the 
to fire year*

l" ;.l dui Ull11. triad i.
lord girl, plaailed guilty to 
charge*, and was sentenced 
In the iKoiitentiary 

— It In* Іи‘еп decided that Canada has 
privileges m Norway in refer 

to codfish being admitted doty free 
the Spanieh XVest Indies.

Masonic temple, costing up- 
,2 V),00", is Li bb crei L-il rn 
The work will be commenoed

1 remantle’s for-e in
A variety of jiattcrna at that price. 
The next quality, i yard iquare, 
motto pattern, beautiful designs, 
on good cotton, igctt. a pair. 
The other qualities arc 2sc., 25c., 
30c, бос. 6$c, $1, $cto.

We have the exclusive sale of 
these Goods, at the above prices, 

for St John dty.

If ordering by mail add 4cts. per 
pair for postage on any of the

ward* iif # 

at an early date.
— The Canadian Pacific Company have 

inaugurated a ne» service аегом tlij 
American continent, reducing the run
ning time of trains by half a day. ,*

- Head» of the different departments 
of the civil service have been notified to 
have the estimates for next year ready 

„ as soon as possible. This would look 
like an earl 

— The <la 
the C. Г. K. 
while last wi 
ed by the c< 
a like nmou 
William-.

— Some days ago, while Jas. XV. King 
and XV. c. Acker, of Lunenbdrg, were 
moose hunting in Lunenburg county, 
they called up a large buck moose which 
Incarne the victifu of the aim of Mr. 
King. XVhen dressed it Weighed 8(1 
pounds.

— The recent heavy raiqs have proved 
а Іюоо to lumbermen. - Fully 10,U0<),0U0 
feet of logs which have beqn bung up 
during the summer in the streams emp
tying into Un- St. John 
out) and will nil be 
Frcdeucton thi* wepk

1 арап estimates Hint $160,000,000 
.ire n.-eesBary for carrying on the war 
with • "hina andjpaAinmont is ready to vote 
and raise It. The interference of other 
powers is deprecated as China and . 
an have never interfered in Western

—At Lake George, Kings Co , 
,14th, Charles Mosbor, in the 

He united with
■■SeFUH^H

71st year df his age. 
the Rawdon Baptist church when 
twenty years of age. Afterwaide 
ceived a license to preach, and for many 

tged in preaching the gos|iel 
as opportunity offered. He loved God, 
his peoplo, the souls of men, and found 
pleasure in laboring to turn them fioi 
sin unto God. He continued to praac 
until the infirmities of age rendered it 
impossible. He has finished his work 
and gone to his reward. He 1 
a widow and four childr 
their loss.

tîra

A desnatr.h from Shanghai says:; It is 
reported that in consequence of the pro
jected £10,000,000 ten per cent, loan to 

itced by the imperial customs, 
Chinese agents abroad have been in
structed to put the best face possible on 
the recent Chinese reverses and to re
present the fleet as being active and ef
ficient.

United Watee.

Minard’s Liniment the beat Hair 
Restorer.

aggregate 
ek the total 

impany was one million, and 
mt was .-hipped from Port

,1a,! rage deliveries, along 
gate 140,000 bushels, 

і amount rcceiv

Їr,;:
FRED A. DYKEMANen to mourn

8t CO.,
Box 79,

Sl’RAGU.—At Springfield, Kings Co., of 
vonsuraption, Minnie N.. fourth daughter 
of Deacon Ix muel and Armenelia Spragg. 
Our young sister was scarcely 15 y 
of age, ami although afflicted for a n

ST. JOHH, R.B.97 King St ,

years was never heard to murmur 
or complain, but always manifested a 
cheerful courage and patience. Her last 
hours were radient with hope born of an 
immortal principle whiie she rested on 
the promise of her Redeemer. Funeral 
services were conducted from her home 
in the old Springfield church, by Pastor 
J. D.Wetmore of Wickham. A large con 
course of people assembled to pay their 
last tribute of respect.

Fowler.—At Havelock, Kings Co. N. 
B., Oct. fith, of sciatic rhuematism and 
consumption, Hiram Fowler, 

rs. For some month* past 
prevented from meeting wit 
people, but was nevertheless able to re
joice in God as hi* Saviour. He was bap 
tized by the Rev. E. H. Howe, and 
united with the first Baptist church at 
Canaan, in the year 1877. apd retained 
his fellowship in the sama/church until 
death, which hejben'cxchanged for a 

tetnlessed church above 
be no more parting, 

ves a widow, six sons, 
liters, besides a number 

mourn their loss; but 
committed in prayer to 

God, knowing that He is the widows 
husband and the orphan’s father in 
of trouble and need.

— Mins Frances E. Willard, world's 
president of the XVomen’s Christian Tem
perance Vnion. is seriously ill at Cin- 
rinnati. I-ady Henry Somerset is with

— The year closing this month was 
one of the most disastrous in the histqry 
of the Gloucester fisheries. The sacri
fice of life was greatly in excess of that 
of the preceding year, while the loss of 

1 property was the greatest ever 
recorded from this port. The totul num
ber of vessels lost is $V, against 10 liuit 
year. Total insurance $155,053. Total 
lives lost 113, against 53 last year. Many 
of tho unfortunates left families in this 
city, the Maritime Provinces, or Euro- 
[>eaii countries.

HKODA-B
Onres Head an h

FREE !

І h This remarkable 
U kiMenitnt, to which we 
g direct special Attention 
bi Is from a Te unes» iv 
Hi fanner: M? age la Ul 
m і sumrea lntensely 
У from Catarrh 10 years. 

Bail Inlense-headaebe. 
took cold easily, hail 
continual roaring and
*lD*hear»» ”ІУ ,‘аГ,‘

in-:

run into
been got

elf A Co.'» grain elcva- 
Prairie was destroyed 

id bushel* of 
The Lital loss 

r we* built 
$0,l*K) bush

— Msr
tor at Poitage la 
by tire. Twenty tbou 
uheuf were destroyed 
wiltl-e $25,000. The <■

tin Mitch

ЩГ 1 wn* almost entirely 
W di-Ilf, and I continually 

grewiwonw. Kx-erytlilo* 1 had tried, failed. 
In destwlr I commenced to use tin- Aerial Medi
cation In 1ЯМ, and the effect o' the flr*t sppll- 
natlon whs simply wonderful. In lees than 
live minutes my benrtna was fully restored, 
and has l>een perf«et ever since, and In a few 
monih» whs entirely cured of Cauirrh.

ELI BRt >WN. Isckeboro, Teniv

4

a^ed 58MW ami had a c 
U was tnsurei

apu

A meeting "I tin-1 "ity Council. Mono 
wa* held -« Friday afternoon in the 

bain her. whcik-P XX". Holt, of 
delivered tin- arbitrators

council
pbee

award ol the water i-Ompany v». the city 
of M otic loti, which iilared the total value 
of і їм- property at $343,70k. .

— Net! Hogan," agi-1 
k, N. R., 

и111,-mi Crons.

g an to play " .1 
marked oil a distam 
other. Cross not knowing 
of hi* gun wa* cocked pulled the trigger 

r-an Gros» ha* 
surrendered to the |«in e 

Judge X'allee, the slip 
ile fit the north loit

TAB LETTS 
Dyspensia.

— Tim Kansas City “ World ’’ of the 
l&th October, says: The wife of Dr. F.. 
M. Hethcrington died at her home,
Hast F.ighth street. Mrs. HvtheringLm 
had їх-en ill for four months, andJqer 
death was not unoxi>ected. -She Vas3T 
year* of age and Ь-ft a daughter atfc years 
old The funeral took place from the 
• "alvery Baptist church, of whigii she and 
her hu*l>und were active members. The 
Itev J. О. B. l-owry, pastor of Aho church 

lucted ibp servsees. I)t. and Mrs. 
lletheringLm were fonuerlw from St. 
Iphn, N. B. They came to/Kansae City 

Hethering- 
E. M.

LITTLE
ache and Mf<ll< loee for 3 Moulin" Treatment Free.

To lut rdiluce t his treatment and i»rc ve Ijeyond 
dooht that It 1* ft lmsltlvv eurc- f»r Deami-se. 
Caturrh. Throat anil Lung Disease», I will «end 
sufficient medicine for three nontlis' treat
ment free.

Add re--. J. IL M- ORE, M. D.,Cincinnati, O.1* wa* shot near 
by à . omjHiYjioi, 

A par tv of young 
wool* and lie- 

antes They 
o«- and am.

the luimmei

XX'ooksine 
named XX 
men wwi

Hardy Bulbs ^ Roses
FOH FALL PLANTING.

ro there shall 
Uur brother leav 
and throe da 
of relatives, 
whom he also

Ü.1 ■I
to

OEWD u.« your sdrlrcss <m n post card and we 
O will mall you oar prtoe-llet of ut*>vc.

IheÜ:
SHAM) BROTH ЄНИ.

Oct. 94. 42 81 Windsor, N. K.

K Scsctltsury.—At Charlottetown, Р.Е» 
I . Sept. 25, W. F. Scantlebury, aged 46. 
During "hi* life he served faithfully all his 
office*. For some yeais past the P. E. I, 
Railway leaped the benefit of his faithful, 
systematic and enterprising efforts us 
auditor. He was not a church member,] 

having tho privilege ->f attend
ees for several------

weakness, 
he most faithfully 

us treasuier, giving 
work which bis weak 

to domuhd for rest. The

i-ndiaiy mag 
. portios

wrencc, ha* returned LjvQucIhm , after 
a five months' visit to the Canadian І.аЬ 
rador, the Island of Anticosti aodotber 
places 11 -■ reports that the fishing along 
the J*l.redor roast ha* I-own very bud and 
unie»* government assistance i* promptly 
sent, many death* from starvation, must 
occur before next winter is ovei

The 
Com mere 
awarded

George A 
brOtffer of Dr. 
been hi re for thu past

six yean ago. 
ton, of St. John,
HetheringLin, has

Ask for Minanl's and take no other.

DR3. P. R.&T.B. MOORE,

Noe. 230 Л 281JBii.uibi by Block,

I."H ANGELES, CAL.

8|>e<-hi! uttaiiUon sflxi-n to diei-ane* of the 
Throat and Lung*. _ vet fini

istr 
° Uv

MARRIAGES
snee upon its servie- 
because of physical 
this time, however, 
served the church 
many hours to the 
frame seemed 
same rcliab]

church ns for 
counts are a m 
his promptn 
lignti'-iis wer

itv*i.L-Pi knv.—At Truro. Oct. Uth, 
by Paster Ц. F. Adam», dame* A. Har- 
jiell to Fanny M. Purdy, ІюіЬ of Wallai-e 
Cimdierland Co., N. 8.

IIalev-Pattk*.—At Yarmouth, Oot. 4, 
by ltev J. И. Fosbay, Inland Haley to 
Luelln. daughter of the late Benjamin 
P. Patten, both of Yarmouth.

FcwtKt-HxNDBssox.—At the residence 
of the bride, Oct. 11, by Rev. .1. D. Wet- 
more. XX'illiam ,1. Foster, of Springfield, 
K C\, to Elmh a Henderson, or the same

Ha Çood
Jîiings

"Yo eat are 
still beîfïr W#ien 

rna.de wirti

foliowing students Of XVhiston s 
Ini і ollegi' have lately lieen

oarirncnt —Joseph A. Irvin--. Brookfield. 
Maud M Ції)-. II,Ida*. Shorthand 
and Type-writing Department— Kosina 
M. TheuksUin, Halifax ; G- orgin M. Mox 
son, Elmsilali- -, Iroitic Wi-ntzell, Dart
mouth. Certificate* have been grnnle-l 
lo Maggie A. Meagher, and Maggie Л 
Milan, Halifax.

Dip
e. systematic, persevering 
terized his eflorts for the 
the g-iverniuent. His ac- 
odd for any church, and 

ess was not excelled ; all ob- 
re melon the day dUÉ The 

h owe* much to his efforts thi its 
present satisfactory Hnan- ial condition. 
Hie father—deacon Scautl- bury—a de
voted wife, two children, brothers and 
sisters, and many friends, deeply feel 
their loss. Being of a quiet .unobtrusive 
character, he spoke little of his real reli- 
mous thoughts, which were not r 
Ho renounced all unbelief in Cb 
the Divine One, and cried, when none 
other could help, “ Lord Jesus help me." 
His endurance, in spite of a tedious 
wasting disease, and his patience under 
intense suffering, were alike marvellous. 
May divine comfort be freely bestowed.

Cooswell—At Port

XX"o <1 іcveived h re from *iaspe 
say* gray. !■ :v me vntn turned that 
Câpt. Howard, of Gatling gun fame, and 

tore linen drowned. - Howard 
a lobster cannery on the Lab

rador coast, loft Gaspe basin a week ago 
Friday with bis son in an open fishing 
■mack, to visit hi- cannelles al out $tj 
miles up the coast. There was a storm 
on when both men left, and neither of 
hem have been heard from sihee

RlCE-VaobM.— At Deep Brook, An 
napolis Co., N. .4, Oct 2nd, by Rev. .7. T 
Eaton, James Edward Rice, of Malden, 

Edith Mildred, daughter of John

üîhis s 
who M

room, Esq.
Sno'dcrass-Jknktks.—At 51 Exi 

street. St. JohnTUcf 18, by Rev. 
McIntyre, William N. Snod 
tusville, King» Co., to Ada M 
Chiprnan, N. fi.

nffoLm
for 1hej ara 

FREE from Qreasb 

and. are easily di

gested. for Tr>fifi£j 

^AorTiniy t and all

ÇooHiny jsur^

(offочт is belter
and frurcr fkati lard.

xmouth 
. XV. E. 

grass, of Ti- 
. Jenkins, of Ґ,

— We were pleaaed to receive a ca 1 
this week from our old friend Dr, Г. It. 
Moore, formerly of Sackville, N. B-, but 
now of Los Angeles. California, where he 

his son, Dr. T. B. Moore, are pric
ing medicine. As will be seen in our 

advertising columns they are giv 
cial attention to pulmonary - 
which may be gratifying information to 
neisons from the East who intend visjting 
Southern California oh account of their 
health.

Allxn-Sha*pk. — At * the Parsonage, 
Port Elgin, Oct 13, by Rev. A. H. I«avers-, 
Mr. XX'illiam N. Allen, of XVestmorland 
Co., to Miss Frances A. Sharpe, of Ken
sington, P. E. I

Pattkx-Rookilx.—At Yarmouth, Sept. 
21st, by Rev. J. H. Foshny, A!den C. 
Patten, of Hartford, to'Cora A,, daughter 
of Charles Rogers, and adopted daughter 
of James Rozee. Jr.

Williams, Kings 
C.., N . S.. Sept. 30th, Daniel Cogswell, 
aged HO years. He proleased faith in 
Christ in 1862, and was baptized by Rev. 
A. S. Hunt, into the fellowship of the let 
Baptist church, Cornwallis, of which Port 
XVflliams is s branch. He was elected 
and ordained a deacon of the" 
during the pastorateof Rev. 8. B. Kemp- 
ton ; a member of the Sabbath school at 
the time of his convention. He con
tinued in it and was a teacher there un
til his last illness removed him from the 
•place he filled so long He was a devout 
student of the Word of God. His vie 
of truth were wry clear and vivid, 
would speak to much edification in the 
social services on the doctrine of the 
atonement. The Epistle of Paul to the 
Romans seemed to afford him especial 
delight. Rom. 3: 21-86, be often quoted 
During his last illness, when slightly de- 
lirious, to still spoke of the wonders of 
grace вп«1 of what Christ had done for 
him. He was very decided in txxivic- 

Buptiet, but to loved all good

ing spe- 
diseases.

church
Brown—Hamilton.—At the Parson 

Antigonishe, Oct 17th by Rev. 
Gardner, William B. Brown, of Man 
ter, to Christiana Hamilton, of Boyle 
all of Guysboro Co., N. 8.

McMiNxiMON-Bisaor.—At the residence 
of A. W. Estabrooks. Rockland, N. B., 
OcL 11, by Rev. A. H. Havward, Mr. 

McMinnamon, of Fredericton, Ip 
Victoria Bishop, of Chipman, Queens

STBritish saC Foreign.

— Advices from Cabul say I 
Ameer of Afghaniston is very ill 040

— The Prince of Wales has sent a tele
gram of condolence to the family (,f Oli
ver Wendall Holmes.

H?

— The French budget committee has 
resolved upon the appropriation of :

1 francs with which to test the efficacy 
the new diphtheria serum.

— It is rumored that the admiralty in
tends to charter a number of passenger 
steamers in eastern waters to be used as

MtoVlOOr

iThe N. K. FalrtoMh
! Cempeny.

ooo
of I Au'orn-Eaton—In the Baptist Church, 

Berwick, Oct. 10. by Rev. E. 0. Read, of 
Watervilie, assisted by Rev. Mr. Craig, 
Mr. Stewart Alooro to Miss Haiti

Craig, 
itie L, 
, all ofrefuge for Europeans at Chinese treaty 

port# in osée of emergency.
daughter of G, W. Eaton, Esq 
Berwick, N. 8.

і

oOctober 8*
I

IHundreds of men who are “ impossible to fit"— 

few at a time—have lately become acquainted with our 

new sort of ready-made clothing, better every year.

We ccnfess we're rather impatient ; we should

c
THE GHTUETTLAN 1 

Volumx LV
ke more, hundreds of them to realize all of a sudden 

that here are the sort of clothes they try to get of their 

tailors every season—with varying success. But bear 

this in mind, how slow all growth has been since the 

world began, and so—we wait and keep on advertising.

Vol. X., No.

— Тих New York £ 
form, which it took o 
Oct. 18, presents sn 
ance and its contents 
vsluable ae ever. Th 
page is about the sis- 
rnl'i, and considérât) 1 
of. the W-DrAwdi*, thi 
< onr/rtfaHonaUtt.

Only this let us say : This thing that we detire 

so much is as much for your good as for ours. Chicago a*mounc4 •
adopting the emaiDr

"—-A Hi. John eves 
Mayor Hotoetson as 
sparring VzbtMtione
been given In the Hi 

to his optmUm, k 
prias fights that 
•sitiag thb matt* r 1 
Uisena, awl that I 

n*eaj saatirasat of I 
ew* ashiMt

SCOVIL, FRASER à CO,
0ÀI MALL,

IE.m.
If JOUR

BICYCLE REPAIRING!
say, tos the 
daily ytyw »< then 
! he Isstoirts. that ti 
,my like prise fights 
iaea Is hwwhefi *>•

and whee this Is 4« 
uf the polie* II *W 
seder to eaqalse wh« 
has toeuwe one el 
stitulione r4 the oily 
brutal exhlhttloas ai

І A few months
tUipMai newspaper, 
was discontinued fa 
support and was mn
iter, of N»w York, 
meeting of the Ph
\ eeociatloa reoeoti

"many of the chm 
discontinuance of ti 
as our city and ohui 
expressions are sal 
forth from a broil 
mark that "it is all 
fees love for the No 
love won't run a ni 
have cash." The i 
true* in other latlti 
Philadelphia. It і 
deed to have appr 
words, but to prot 
paper rtqoigfs a coi 
how are the demam 
the paper is paid to 
A single subscript 
or three years is а в 
but a thousand or t 
subscriptions beooi 
matter for the publ

c
We make a specialty of repairing Bicycles and Pneumatic tires 

cycles and Sulkies. Being the only house in the Maritime Provinces 
exclusively to the Bicycle business and having competent workmen constantly 
at the wore of Bicycle repairing, we are familiar with every detail of the bust- 
nee and with special tools for the purpose we can guarantee satisfaction.

Parte of Bicycles such as Cranks, Crank-keys, Spokes, Chains, Nut», Bolt», 
Saddles, Pedals, Inner Tubes, Outer Coven, Valves, etc, etc, kept constantly 
in stock.

Solid and Cushion tired wheels changed to Pneumatic tires.
In sending Repairs tag the article with the owners name on it, 

is to be done to it.
All Repairs are nett cash and will be sent 0.0. D. in all caeee.

for Bi- 
devoted

what

ST, JOHN CYCLE COMPANY,

IMPORTERS OF BICYCLES, Etc,
Btcyole Acafleiy and Salesrooms, 239 and Ml Charlotte St. S'. JoM.NS

—Thk Baptist Cc 
and Quebec met a 
vet. 18. The last r 
Toronto Baptitt hi 
port of the proceedi 
iied in it» next ia»u 
is prepared by our < 
ent, our readers wil 
time receive som 
doings of the Co: 
same source. We 
gathered from the 
Convention wee 
by the St. Thomas 
dent for the curre 
Buchan, of Montr- 
Mihell was re-elect 
port» of the Boards 
tion, home missio 
and publication 
these interest» are 
tion. A proposal 
change the time 
Convention to ord« 
and student* com 
nominational iob< 
portunlty to

Long Waist, 
Correct Shape, 

Best Material,
1

Combined with the best filling in ' 
the world, makes the " Featherbone 
Corset " unequalled.

Try a Pair.

THE "THOMAS"
a is the oldest Organ manufactured In the 

Dominion, being established in 183a A. D, 
It is superior to most and second to none 
manufactured In either Canada or the 
"United States. att

paper states that t 
meet next year in

— Probibly th'
artesian well to I 
vtooes is that whic 
of Sussex, ha» had 
isee during the pre 
boring about 240 f 
was struck bavin 
to send It high 
When we visited t 
ago, quite a strean 
tog from it. Th- 
vated land south* 
the water which tl 
to be sufficient to 
half the houses in 
ately the water la : 
hold purposes, as і 
quite strongly In 
phot. Thi» gives і 
but of 
ant taete. For 
purpoMi, except d 
the water Is said 

leeks a ws 
Is not easy to sup 
lem^oan be solve 
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